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Board
How's that? 
Mural

Q. WIm  patarted tke miiral 
which h u g ! hwide the Hehrard 
County Library?

A. Famed West Texas artist. 
Peter Hurd painted the

ting Texas pioneers. The' 
originally bung in the 

'ost O ffice, which occivied die 
building wliere the lib ra ry  is 
now.

Calendar:
NAACP meets

TODAY
e  T h e H ow ard  C o lle g e  

Homecoming features a baseball 
doubleheadw at 1 p.m., basket
ball games at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
and a dance at 10 p.m. Students, 
faculty and administrators from 
Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Sands w ill be special guests 
and Howard College exes vrill be 
;recognized.

e  The German Gub w ill meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at Alberto’s.

e  Elssays for the NAACP- 
sponsored high school essay con
test should be turned in to the 
principal’s office at Big Spring 
High School by 3 p.m. Essays 
must rdate to some aspect of 
Black History.
j e  The NAACP w ill meet at 7 
p.m. at the Chamber of Cmn- 
merce Conference Room.
I e  Cinderella Pageant rehear- 
aals are slated for 6:30 p.m. in 
jtbe Howard College Auditorium.

e  The West Texas Crossroads 
Camera Club w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
at 710 Gregg. The program will 
be “ LearnH ow  to T i ^  Bettor 
Pletann.’ ’ rorsBOi 
eaH II7468li

•  TheiepubiicanW onM BwUl 
host a roosption for Kathlssn 
M o sb a ch e r, w ife  o f R ob  
Ifosbacher, a Rmublican can
didate for the U.S. Senate, from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m. in the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. G yde Thomas, 400 
Washington Blvd.

TUESDAY
e  The B ig Spring Band 

Boosters w ill meet at the high 
school band hall at 7:30 p.m.

e  The Easter Seal Society will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at the Golden 
Corral Steakhouse on FM 700.

e  Malone and Hogan Clinic 
w ill sponsor a fre e  blood 
pressure screening from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in its lobby.

e  l l ie  Republican Women w ill 
host a reception for Kathleen 
M o sb a ch e r, w ife  o f R ob 
Mosbacher, a Republican can
didate for the U.S. Senate, from 9 
a.m. to 10 a.m. in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 111 
Cedar.

e  Overeaters Anonymous will 
m eet at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 7 p.m.

WEDNEDAY
•  Overeatms Anonymous will 

m eet at the F irs t U nited 
Methodist Church at 1 p.m. Call 
Anna, 398-5428, or Ruth, 267-1428, 
for more informatin.

Tops on TV: 
Celebrity

Part II o f the NBC miniseries 
“ CedletMity”  airs tonight. The 
ambitioas o f Mack, Kleber and 
T.J. take shape as the three go in 
separate directions. H ie pro
gram airs at 8 p.m. on channel 
13. Scheduled during the Olym
pics, airing at 7 p.m. on channd 
2, are the women’s gtanft slalom, 
ice  hockey, women’s speed 
skating and men’s compulsory in 
figure skating.

A t the movies 
Rita

"T o  Be or Not to Be”  continues I 
at the Rits Twin with "8 lesp ‘ 
Away Cam p," and “ Surf uJ’, 
‘ ‘B ducatii« R ita " airs at thej 
C in em a, as does “ R isk y : 
‘Business" and "Vacatton." "Thej 
B e ii«”  airs at the R-TO.

Outside: Warm
Temperatures in the mid-TOs 

are forecast today with westsrly 
to souUuresteriy  windB, 18 to 30 
milss par hour. Tonight riiould 
be fhir with lows in the upper 80s 
and southwesterly wiads, 5 to 10 
miles per hour. By TUsoday, took* 
f o r  h ig h s  n e a r  80 a r e  
southwsstariy winds, 10 to 301 
mph. •

Chernenko named USSR leader
V-, MtRr I

PARTY'S PICK —  Konstantin Chsrnonko, standing farthast loft, was 
clioean today Socrotary of tho Soviet Communist Party by tlie country's 
ruling Politburo. Standing next to Chornonko from ieft are Poiitboro 
mombors Nikolai Tikhonov, Dmitri Ustinov and Viktor Grishin.

MOSCOW (A P ) — Konstantin U. Chernenko, a 
member of the Kremlin’s old guard, was named 
general secretary of the Soviet Communist Party to
day, succeeding the late Yuri V. Andropov in the Soviet 
Union’s most powerful post.

At 72, Chernenko is the oldest man ever selected to 
lead the 18-million member party, which governs this 
nation of 280 million people. For 30 years, he was a 
close ally of Andropov’s predecessor, Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, but Andropov outmaneuvered him 15 mon
ths ago to become party leader.

The Central Committee form ally named Chernenko 
at a special session, called four days after the dmth of 
Andropov at age 69. The succession was decided by the 
12 members of the Politburo, the country’s ruling 
body.

In naming Chernenko, the ruling Politburo chose a 
member of the leadership’s old guard rather than hand 
the reins of power to a member of the younger genera
tion who could be expected to serve a decade or more.

It was a remarkable comeback for Chernenko, who 
had been pushed aside after Andropov defeated him 15 
months ago in a contest to succeed Brezhnev. The four- 
day delay in announcing the new party secretary had 
been taken by some as evidence of a political struggle 
in the Politburo.

In a speech to the Central Committee, Chernenko at
tacked Western leaders, s a y i^  they posed a threat of 
nuclear war. He said thie Soviet Union would strive to 
avert war by maintaining its nuclear strength.

"W e do not intend to dictate our will to others, but we 
w ill not permit the m ilitary equilibrium that has been 
achieved to be upset,”  he vowed.

"And let nobody have even the slightest doubt about 
that: We w ill further see to it that our country’s 
defense capacity be strengthened, that we should have 
enough means to cool the hot heads of militant adven
turists," he said, according to the official Tass report 
of his speech.

Elarlier, in an article written before Andropov’s 
death, Chernenko had mentioned the importance of 
improving relations with the United States. And he 
said the iteviet Union wanted “ fruitful dialogue”  with 
other nations, “ the United States and Great Britain in 
particular.”  .

The announcement was made by the 300-plus- 
member Central Committee through the official news 
media as the country prepared for the burial ’Tuesday 
of Andropov, who died Thursday. Andropov had 
previously been the oldest man to take over as general 
secretary of the prty — at age 68.

See Soviets page 2-A

Gasoline 
prices up 
nationwide

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  For the 
first time in months the average 
price for gasoline has inched up na
tionwide, but hundreds of stations in 
the West still sell gs for less than $1 
a gallon, oil industry analyst Dan 
Lundberg says.

Whcdesale gas prices increased 
an average 0.72 of a cent a gallon in 
|jb»toattlwoswssks,NRasAlswab- 
aoiiiea most d tlM f niBO w iff 
ck a r fiil motorists an avers fe  0.l8 
o f a emit more, said Londberg, who 
puUishes the weekly I 
ter tracking oil industry l

Lundberg’s figures were based on 
a survey conducted Friday of 17,500 
dealers throughout the country. His 
last survey was Jan. 20.

The latest figures show the na
tionwide average price for all 
grades of gas was 81.18.9 a gallon, 
the first increase since August.

Lundberg said Sunday that while 
the prolonged cold snap in the East 
and Midwest has pushed ^  prices 
up, the West Coast’s mild winter 
hasn’t affected motoring habits, so 
prices continue a “ steady, almost 
measured trend down.”

Of the 917 stations surveyed in the 
greater Los Angeles area, more 
than 200 were selling self-serve, 
regular, leaded gas at below $l, 
some as low as 94 cents a gallon, he 
said.,

’There were about 106 stations in 
Houston and 35 in Seattle that fell 
below the 81 mark. San Diego and 
Miami had many hovering Just 
above.

Free meal
City thanks 'freeze' workers 
with dinner at restaurant

ItartM  ylwte ky Sieve C— Utkeiry

WHERE'S TH E  FIRE, CHIEF —  A Big Spring firefighter climbs 
smokey stairs Friday in an old barracks at Big Spring Air Park in 
search of a mock victim See story on Page 4A.

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council w ill 
meet at 5 p.m. ’T u e ^ y  evening, 
departing from its regular 6:30 
meeting time so it can take some 
deserving employees out to dinner.

Plans are for the council to finish 
the meeting as early as possible and 
then meet some 30 employees of the 
street and water departments and 
their wives at the Brandin’ Iron 
Steak House on Highway 87.

’The city w ill pick up the tab for 
the dinner as a way of saying thank 
you to the employees, who worked 
“ long hours in terrible conditions”  
during the “ Freeze o f ’83.”

During the unseasonably cold 
two-week period in late December 
and early January, the workers 
fought hellish weather conditions to 
fix more than 130 water main 
breaks that hit the city due to the 
bitterly frigid weather.

Items on the council’s agenda for 
the 5 p.m. meeting include:

•  Attorney’s fees for the city’s 
controversial settlement with the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens. ’The council is scheduled to 
retire into executive session before 
taking action on the claim for fees 
made by the Southwest Voter 
Registration Education Project, the 
organ ization  that represented 
LULAC in the suit.

•  A w ard in g o f a bid fo r 
reconstruction of the parking lot at 
the city ’s water office. Only one bid

was received for the reconstruction, 
that for 88,(WO from Price (Construc
tion, Inc.

•  Approval of a change in the 
city ’s capital improvements con
tract with Permian Utilities Inc. of 
Odessa. ’The city proposes that the 
kind at valve to be In six loca
tions throughout the city be chang
ed from a “ insert valve,”  which can 
be placed in water lines without 
them having to be shut down, to an 
“ cut-in valve,”  which must be 
physically cut into the water line.

‘ •  Approval of specifications and 
permission to advertise for bids for 
a street maintenance program.

•  An ordinance that will allow a 
higher vacancy allowance to multi- 
fa m ily  re s id e n tia l un its in 
calculating water and sewer rates.

•  A resolution authorizing Mayor 
Clyde Angel to execute a contract 
for ja il services with Howard 
County.

•  A resolution authorizing Mayor 
Angel to execute a contract with 
Howard County for dispatching 
services.

•  Approval of specifications and 
permission to advertise for bids for 
resurfacing three tennis courts at 
the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

•  Ap^oval of specifications and 
permission to advertise for bids for 
a rear engine riding lawn mower. A 
total of 88,(X)0 has been budgeted for 
the mower that w ill be used in the 
city cemetery.

The fight for freedom
NAACP marks anniversary Local chapter notes growth
•NEW YORK (A P ) -  In 1909, 

Enolia McMillan was 5 years old, 
Benjamin Hooks was not yet 
born and the NAACP — which 
they would one day lead — was a 
daring new response to rampant 
racism.

On Sunday, the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of (Colored People turned 75, no 
longer consider^ daring but stUl 
battling racism  in what its 
lea d ers  c a ll “ the lon gest 
struggle.”

The anniversary was marked 
with gospel mimic and speedies 
in a u m |^ but exuberant church 
meeting in Harlem, where 1,500 
people cheered denundatioas of 
the Reagan admlnlstratloa and 
berahlsd the NAAC^’s ties to 
oruniaed labor.

They also applauded Hooks, 
the organlzaUon’s executive 
director, and Mrs. McMillan, its 
newly elected preeideat, as the 
pair called for a return to tradi
tional values and historic goals.

The NAACP, Hooks la id , 
“ may have loet Its glamour, but 
if WB keep on doing the wort, 
w en  be like the old u|^ cow that 
keaps on givliig the £ lk . "

Mrs. McMillan called on the 
NAACP “ to Just keep on down 
the road we’ve been traveling. 
Yes, it’s rough and there are 
huge roadblocks. But you don’t 
have to take those other roads. 
We can still knock some o f those 
roadblocks aw ay."

The keynote speaker, AFL-CIO 
President Lane Kirkland, said 
labor and c iv il righto have 
shared common goOls, “ but 
these are not the goals o f Ronald 
Reagan."

“ He yearns for ‘the good old 
days’ before the CIviT Rights 
A ct," Kirkland charged. “ He ap- 
p a r ^ y  bdieves r a t  poverty 
builds character, and that a ffir
mative action. Job training and 
even unemph^ment compensa
tion deprive workers o f their self- 
reliance.”

“ It w ill take years to recover 
flram the damage he has done," 
Kirkland said. “ But if he goto 
four more years, recovery could 
elude us until the next century.”

The labor leader applauded the 
N AAC P’s vo ter registration  
drive, which is pnrvking a new 
p o o l o f o v e rw h e lm in g ly

See Netleuel page 1-A
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DOCK VOORHIRS 
...NAACP president

Second of a 
4-part series 
on Black 
History Month

ByCAROLBALDW IN 
Stoff Writer

Fearing that “ people denied 
rights may become violent,”  the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of (Colored People 
was founded through concerted 
efforts by both black and white 
individuals, said Dock Voorhies, 
president of the local NAACP 
chapter.

Loca lly , the NAACP was 
ch artered  by the national 
organization, headquartered in 
New York G ty, on Sept. 12 of last 
year.

“ To|pialify, we had to have 100 
members,”  Voorhies said. “ To 
date, we have 132 members.”

H ie local branch is composed 
o f both  b lack  and w h ite  
memben, and a goal of the 
organization " is  to correct 
discrim inatory acts through 
l e ^  means.”

l l ie  NAACP meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. 
in the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce c<^erence room.

“ A ll meetingB are open to the 
public,”  Voorhies said. “We 
strive to include a cross-eection 
of the Big Spring community iq

our membership.”
’The NAACP’s history can be 

traced to a New York City apart
ment in 1909. ’Hiere, in response 
to race riots, a lynching and 
m urder in  S prin gfie ld , 111, 
s ev era l persons began an 
organization designed to combat 
the racial violence.

During the Springfield, 111. in
cident, “ mobs surged through 
streets...looting and burning 
Negro homes. They lynched a 
Negro barber and an 84-year-old 
man...” , according to an account 
in The Fight for Freedom: The 
Story of the NAACP by Langston 
Hu^ies.

’Die death toll from the rioting 
was listed at 100, and 70 more 
were injured.

Mary White Ovington, a white 
Radcliffe graduate, read ac
counts of the rioting in Tlie In
dependent, S p r in g f i e l d ’ s 
newspaper. She was shaken by 
the news and later met in New 
York with W illiam English WaU- 
ing and Dr. Henry Moskowitz. 
Together 4hey formed the begin- 
n ii^  of the NAACP.

ITiroughout the years the 
8m  Local page 2-A
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County approves 
bids for 2 trucks

By RICK BROWN 
sta ff Writer

Howard County Commlsalooers today approved a 
resdutkn retmestiiig bids for a new pidnip, dump 
truck and used motor grader. Kstlmated replacement 
value for all three is 158,000.

County Engineer B ill Mims suggested the county
also replace a pickup within his departmeiU if bids for 
the three veUcles come in below estimate.. M im shasa 
balance o f |M,400 in his new equipment budget.

In other action, commissioners approved the meets 
and bounds for commissioners precincts. They also 
agreed to buy two IBM typewriters for the county 
clerk’s office at a cost o f $2,800.

They also filled a position on the county employee’s 
grievance committee with Steve Smith, who was 
selected from the grand jury list. He is the son of Big 
Spring City Councilman Jadi Y . Smith.

Commissioners agreed to make funds available to 
Margaret Ray, county clerk, to m icrofilm  about 85 old 
books that contain birth and death records. Mrs. Ray 
said the books "a re getting so old they are getting hard 
for us to read. We need to get them on film  so we can 
preserve them.’ ’

In other action, the court agreed to spend $2,600 for a 
"b u rster" for Dorothy M oore’s tax assessor- 
collector’s office. A burster is a machine that 
separates computer papers connected by perforators. 
Mrs. Moore said the machine w ill do a job in a few 
hours which now takes three or four workers several 
days.

The court also approved the remodeling o f a former 
jury lounge on the fourth floor to a juvenile detention 
area. The remodeling will cost $2,661.

They also voted to rescind a pay raise for a bulldozer 
operator agreed upon six weeks ago. County Elngineer 
Bill Mims requested that the operators be paid the 
same.

Commissioners were told that two Howa; d County 
Boxing Club members. Gene Dukes and Jaime 
Baldwin, w ill compete in Fort Worth following action 
at an Odessa Golden Gloves tournament. F ive of six 
participants from Howard County came back with 
trophies.

Police Beat
House burglary reported

Dewayne Bledsoe of 113 W. 19th told police Sunday 
night that someone entered his home and took a televi- 
;o ., .Showtime charnel adapter, a box of coins and a 

cooler. He set value of the items at $1,050.
•  Homer Roger o f 501 Lancaster told police Sunday 

afternoon that someone he knows stole four envelopes 
w ith ^l.oro inside each from his residence. The inci
dent occurred between 11 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. 
Sunday.

•  Mrs. T.P. Ray of 507 E. 7th told police Sunday 
night that someone had entered a building at 1009 Main 
and stolen a television and safe, valued at $350, from 
the building. The incident occured between Feb. 6 and 
Feb 12.

•  Scott Goodblanket of 3707 Calvin told police so
meone he knows took a 1973 Ford from his driveway 
without his permission Sunday afternoon.

•  Anna Rodriguez of 4217 Muir told police Sunday 
that a car battery valued at $48 was stolen from her car 
while it was parked at 120 E. Second.

•  Police arrested Paul Gomez, 33, o f Room 12, Motel 
9, at 12:39 p.m. Sunday in connection with the theft of 
four pairs of sunglasses from the 7-11 at Third and 
Owens. An employee of the store said Gomez put the 
sunglasses in his pocket and left the store without pay
ing for them.

•  Tito Arencibia of 2508 Lynn told police that a 
hollow door at his home had b ^  kicked in sometime 
between 6 a.m. Saturday and 5 p.m. Sunday. Damage 
to the door was listed at $100 but nothing was taken in 
the incident, reports show.

•  An employee of the 7-11 on FM 700 and Birdwell 
Lane told police Sunday that 19 gallons of gas had been 
stolen from the pumps about 4:40 p.m.

•  Lavem e Montez of Sandra Gail Apartments, No. 
1, told police that someone she knows hit her window 
with his fist and broke the window. Damage was listed 
at $30.

•  Police arrested Joe Gomez, 64, of 500 Austin,
Saturday night for driving while intoxicated. A vehicle 
driven by Gomez was involved in an accident with a 
vehicle driven by Rosa Ramirez of 1607 Avion in the in
tersection of N.W. Third and North Gregg about 8:02 
p.m. Saturday. '

•  Over the weekend police arrested Michael Mindl- 
ing, 18, of 2500 Albrook, with warrants for attempted 
criminal mischief and assault.
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Today’s topic

TONADO DAMAGE —  Keith Whittaker surveys 
damage aiong the main street of Normangee,

Texas, alter a temado touched down, damaging 
several businesses and homes.

Violent weather
Tornadoes, hail strike in early spring storm

By Hie Associated Press
Residents of two Elast Texas cities cleaned up 

damage left behind from the season’s first tor
nadoes, while American Airlines was forced to 
cancel scores of flights because of hail damage to 28 
jets at Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport.

Lowell Duncan, American’s vice president for 
communications, said 103 flights were canceled 
Sunday and another 73 flights were scrubbed today 
after a Saturday night hailstorm battered the 
planes.

Most of the damage was to the skin of the aircraft, 
said company spokesman A1 Becker.

" I t ’s a laborious process to get them repaired,”  
Becker said.

The hail was part of a system o f violent weather 
that moved through the state late Saturday and ear
ly Sunday. Besides damaging tornadoes that hit the 
East Texas towns of Palestine and Normangee, 
thunderstorms triggered twisters that danced

Other twisters were spotted in the Houston and 
Galveston areas Sunday morning.

A funnel cloud was reported touching the ground 
about 7 a.m. by police in Hitchcock, north of 
Galveston. Andat6:30a.m . apUotreporteda funnel 
cloud near Tom bull, east o f Houston, as 
thunderstorms rolled through Fort Bend County.

A  third tornado, packing 95 mph winds, touched 
down east of Houston near the USS Chemical plant 
in LaPorte. Windows were blown out, but nearby 
residential areas were damaged only slightly, 
LaPorte p ^ c e  said.

High winds later slammed into Port Neches, 
south o f Beaumont, about 8 a.m. 'The winds ripptxl a 
roof o ff a house and destroyed a car wash, 
authorities said.

The Normangee twister touched down at 5:25
p.m. Saturday, knocking over power lines and 
uprooting gas meters, W  skipping residential

around San Antonio and skirted along, the upper 
thdf Coast. ^

areas.

At least five tornadoes were spotted in and around 
San Antonio early Sunday, according to the Na
tional Weather Service.

Police confirmed that two o f the twisters touched 
down — one on the south side of the city and the 
other in the southeastern sector. Some damage was 
reported to southside businesses and utility service 
was interrupted, but no injuries were reported, 
authorities said.

Another twister hit the EUut Texas town of Nor
mangee Saturday evening, flattening a lumber 
yard, causing extensive damage to a downtown 
area and injuring at least three people, the Leon 
County sheriff’s department reported.

A second twister Saturday evening near Palestine 
caused heavy damage to 10 houses and a school, 
police chief Hunter Williams said. Two people went 
to the emergency room at Anderson County 
Memorial Hospital with minor injuries.

was
In Palestine, Bradley Jlampslgre, wfaoM house 
as slightly damaged, u id  he aM dm  fam ily was

sitting down to dinner iHfft fHeqdk.M im a dinii^ 
room window shattered.

A fter the twister passed, neighbors conducted a 
house-to-house search to account for everyone, he 
said.

Heaviest rainfall amounts were between 5 and 8 
inches in East Central Texas near the Sam Rayburn 
Reservoir, the National Weather Service said.

Mostly clear skies were the rule over Texas 
before cuwn today. A few high-level clouds streaked 
the skies over portions o f EhMt Texas and the upper 
coastal plains.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 30s 
and 46s. ReadiiiBB at 4 a.m. ranged from 25 at 
Am arillo to 52 at McAllen. Light and variable winds 
were common statewide.

The forecast called for mostly fair skies with mild 
days and cool nights through 'Tuesday.

Local-
Continued from page 1-A

NAACP has fought for the rights 
of all citizens. The organization 
began with support for federal 
anti-lynching laws and fought to 
end to ta lity  which was taking 
the l iv e s  o f many black 
Americans.

Dr. W.E.B. DuBois soon joined 
the NAACP movement shortly 
after that first m eetit^ in New 
York and is often considered it’s 
founding father.

'Throughout the years, the 
NAACP has been involved in

several landmark decisions. One 
was the case of “ Brown vs. the 
Board of Education of Topeka, 
Kan.,’ ’ in which dual systems of 
education in public schools was 
striKk down. Thurgood Mar
shall, later named a Supreme 
Court judge, was an attoniey in 
the case.

One of the most memorable 
cases in recent history is the 
CivU Rights Act of 1984, legisla
tion which in part banished un
f a i r  v o t e r  r e g i s t r a t i o n

stipulations.
Throughout the years the 

NAACP “ has instilled a sense of 
p ride and d ign ity ’ ’ to its 
members, Voorhies said. It has 
a l s o  e n c o u r a g e d  r a c i a l  
cooperation.

Other officers of the local 
organization include Barbara 
Bess, firs t v ice  president; 
Hebrew “ Hippie”  Jones, second 
vice president; Sheridan Ander
son, secretary; Jo Ellen Smith, 
assistant secretary; and LeRoy 
Perry, trousurer.

National.
Continued from page 1-A

Democratic, pro-labor voters.
" I ’m convinced that we don’t 

have to tall workers, minorities, 
the jobless and the poor how to 
vote,”  Kirkland said. “ We have

to tell them where to vote.”
The organisation, founded in 

New York on Feb. 12, 1909 in 
response to race riots in Spr
ingfield, m ., has seen member
ship grow to a peak o f about 
530,000 in 1983 and decline to

about 420,000 now.
Hooks said the organization’s 

1909 goals are still relevant to
day, and those who say the 
NAACP is no longer effective are 
"ju st fools and simpletons, 
mosUy.”

Soviets.
Continued from page 1-A

Soviet television and radio said Chernenko 
the plenum and called for a minute o f silsaoe lo l 
Antfropov, whom he praised for Ms domestic and 
foreign policies.

Since Chernenko has had virtually no personal role 
in foreign affairs, it is dlfficatt to gauge bow be w ill ap
proach the biggest proMems o f intematioaal relatiom

for dsoades it 
any radical
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Death 
of a man
Big Spring, according 
Heflin.

Robert DaWayne CantraO Sr., 41, i f  MU A. Uneaki 
sras found aast o f the Howard County landfill on tha 
11th Place Bxtsnsloo about 1:8$
Jerry Edwards o f tha Big S p ite  
said. Heflin pronounoadChaM  
and OantraB was traaaporlod t 
Home via Shnffsr Ambtenoa.

HatMn aald M a y  that details In the 
ChutraH was wMh a iByanr-old boy 
aan at llio  tfana M  Mb death. HsOIb  said

dead at

M
to the 

tha

baSjrwB be neat to I
H em aM B aihy,Sy.

Deaths
Billy.
Dickenson

M a rg u e rite
N

B illin g s le y

SUNDAY -  B %  Wayae 
, g f Houatoo,------- ^

___ found diad Saturday
In Honeton of an apparent 
e a lM n fllc ta d  gunshot 
awund.

S arvkasw U lbaatl
Tuesday at the First 
tiat Church in Stanton 
Sw Rav. Ed Csreon and the 
Rev. J 3 . Showmake of
ficiating. Burial w ill be in 
E v e r g r e e n  C e m e te ry  
under the direction o f the 
Gilbreath Funeral Honw.

He was bom March 23, 
1966 in Lameea. He moved 
to Stanton when he was 8 
years old. He had served in 
the U.S. Arm y for 10 years.

Survivors include his 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI 

o f Stanton; one 
sister, Jana Tucker of 
Stanton; paternal grand- 
puanrts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Diddnsoo o f Tow, 
Texas; and his maternal 
grandmother, Jan Teague 
o f E l Paso.

LAMBSA — M aifuartts
BiU iaidsy, 18, o f Lamasa 
SedSsturday •^ealng at 
M edical A rts H ospital 
fbOowiiM a lengthy Ufaiam.

Wayne
Dobbins

Sallie E.
White

Mrs. J .I. (S a llie  E .) 
WMte, 79, died Sunday in a 
local h o s te l following a 
sudden illness. Services 
wiU be at 2 p.m. ’Tuesday in 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel w ith 
burial in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

' J.T. Broseb and Buddy 
Weaver, both from the Carl 
Street (Church o f Christ, 
wiU officiate.

She was bora March IS, 
1904. She m arried J .I. 
WMte Dec. 24, IIM , in Col
orado City. She’d been in 
the Big Spring area since 
1943 a i^  moved into Big 
Spring in 1987. She was a 
member o f the Carl Street 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her 
husband ; a son, Dick WMte 
of Fort Worth; a daughter, 
Jaymie Smith of Ackeriy; 
six grandchUdren, four 
great-grandchildren; three 
brothers, C.B. Reese of San 
AngMo; J.O. Reeae of Big 
Spring abU Kenny Reeae «  
EnniB, Texas.

— the deterioration o f relations with the UMtod States 
and the tmpsme on negotiattons on control o f nudear by

in

But Kremlin foreign policy changed little in the tran- 
Mtlon from  Brasfanev to Amfropov, and since 

ugly idantified with Bredmev 
bU d̂  that he woul^ institute

She 
death
Mika Reaae, Grady Reese 
Mint Luther itoase.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
R ich ard  W h ite, S teve 
WMte, Stan Smith, Jay 
WMte, David Smith, and 
Don Reeae.

Dollie  ̂
Stephens

to be Ms
may

of
o f

,72 , died

[aM M H lBM B.
____wIB be at 8:18

Tuesday M the Nallsy- 
Plcklo Roaewaod ~  
w ith buria l la

Pwfc. lh a  
a, pagtar g f tha

SarvIceB were today M  8 
p .m . a t the B raaom  
K n era l Home Chapel wtth 
BUI Morrison, minister o f 
the downtown Church o f 
Christ, aasisted by Mike 
Schn ieder ,  a s s o c ia te  
m in is ter , o f f ic ia t in g .  
Burial was at Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

She waa a Ufeloog resi
dent of Dawson County and 
a longtime member o f the 
ClW ch o f Christ.

She married J.C. BUl- 
ingsley Sept, 8l, 1935 in 
Lameea. Ife  died Fab. 12, 
1981.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Jim Eveleyn 
Foster and Tlielma In
gram, both of Lamesa.

Wayne Dobbins, 71, died 
Sunday in his home.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in tte  Naiuey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapri 
with burial in the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

He was bora Sept. 16, 
1912, in Cache, OUa. He 
married Lois Roberts Jan. 
26, 1961, in Farmington, 
N.M. He came to Coahoma 
in 1981 from Farmington, 
N.M., where he had lived 
for 20 years.

He was a Baptist and a 
member o f the Elks Lodge 
in Farmington, N.M. He 
was a member o f the Iron 
Workers Union No. 496 in 
Albuquerque, N .M . He 
retired in 1964.

Survivors include his 
w ife; a son, Kenneth Dob
bins o f Fresno, Calif.; a 
daughter, M rs. Scotty 
(S u e) McN<iff, also o f 
Fresno, Calif.; three step- 
aons. Bill  R oberts o f
Houaton, HarreO R o ^ ^ ^
of DaOas and JtiU 
from Jim, Texas; a step-' 
daughters, M rs. Leon 
(B arbara ) Rodgers, o f 
C oah om a ; 14 g r a n d 
children; and a brother, 
M e r v i n  D o b b in s  o f  
Portland, Oregon.

PaUbearers wUl be Leon 
Rodgers, Don Rodgers, 
D avid Rodgers, Curtis 
Peacock, Frank HarreU, 
and Kenneth Wilcox.

DOLLIE STEPHENS

CMlege Park Church of 
God, and the Rev. Carl 
Powers, pastor of the First 
Church of the Nazarene, 
wUl officate.

Mrs. Stephens had resid
ed in Big Spring since 1961. 
She was a member ofthe 
College park Church of God 
and woilied at the Big Spr
ing State Hospital and 
retired in 1972.

Survivors include a son, 
Jarvie Stephens, Big Spr
ing*. two ^ughters, Mrs. 
Cotton (BUUe) Mize of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Robert 
( B l o i s e )  P a lm e r  o f  
Mineola; 10 grandchildren, 
six great-grandchUdren; 
thee sisters, Mrs. Charlas 
(B ertie) Neal a l B ig Bpr- 
ing, Maggie Neatherlan of 
Sweetwater anil Mrs.Jack 
(E lv ie ) o f Sacramento, 
C a lif.; and a brother, 
H e n r y  M c D o n e l l  o f 
Sweetwater.

She was preceded by a 
daufdifoi* died in infout- 
cy, Virginia Lee Norris.

Pallbearers wUl be John
nie Mize, Joey Pate, John 
Toner, Roger Mathews, 
Myron Palm er, Thomas 
Palm er, Robert Palm er Jr. 
and Dennis Valek.

Douglas
McEvers

Douglas 
ed Mtudied

M cEvers, 74, 
turday. Services

are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Annie Taylor, 85, 
d i e d  S a t u r d a y .  
G raveside services 
wUl be at 8:00 P.M . 
Tueeday at the Abilene 
Cemetery.

Dollie Stephens, 78, 
died Sunday morning. 
Serviem  w ill be at 8:80 
P.M . ’Tuesday at the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Sally WMte, 78. died 
Simday M ght Seviom 
wiO be at 2:00 P.M . 
Tuesday at the Nalley- 
P i c k l e  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with Interment 
at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Wayne Dobbins, 71, 
died Sunday. SatVieaa 
win be at 8:80 P.M . 
W ednesday a t tha 
N a l l a y . P i c k l e  
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Actor weaves classic tale
Kingsley, who learned to spin 

I the film  “ GancBii,*’ w ill take up

■i

LONDON — Ben 
cotton for his role in the j

Itraditioaal weaving for 
the title part in “ Silas 
Mam er,”  the story o f a I weaver.

The 1861 n ovel by 
I George E liot — the pen- 
name o f Mary Ann Evans 
— w ill be made into a 
90-minute television by 
the British Broadcasting 
Corp. Shooting starts at 
the end o f this month.

T h e  3 9 - y e a r - o l d  
Kingsley, winner of an 
Oscar for his role as In
dian independence leader 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, w ill 

EEN K IN O SLEY play the part of Silas 
M am er from the age of 25 to his mid-50s.

He said Sunday that his research into weaving 
w ill help him acquire the physical characteristics of 
Mamer, “ hunched short-si^tedly over his loom, 
and his attitudes as a craftsman.”

Mother doesn't know best
LOS ANGELES — Susan Anspach, the blond love- 

interest of such film s as “ The Big F ix”  and “ Blume 
In Love,”  says mother didn’t know best when it 
came to matrimony. Her mother’s advice: “ Never 
get married.”

“ She didn’t believe in it. She said it was for the 
birds,”  Ms. Anspach, 38, said in a recent interview 
from the home in seaside Santa Monica she shares 
with her second husband, rock singer Sherwood 
Bail, and her two children.

“ I ’ll never get married again,”  she confessed, but 
added that’s because “ I just got married, and it was 
for love.”

“ Love is the only thing that gets you through. You 
can he successful, driven and beautiful but none of it 
matters without people to love.”

Rookie rocker no lover
NEW YORK — The newest member of the Puerto 

Rico-based rock group Menudo, 13-year-old Robby 
Rosa, says he’s never been in love — “ not really. 
Not yet anyway.”

But he’ll get a chance to sing lyrics of love songs 
when Menudo appears Tuesday night — Valentine’s 
Day — at Radio City Music Hall.

Rosa, a native New Yorker who lived in 
Westhury, N .Y., until his fam ily moved to Puerto 
Rico whm he was 10, w ill be making his on-stage 
debut.

In the latest Menudo album, “ Reaching Out,”  the 
group’s Hrst in English, Rosa carries the vocals on 
six cuts with feature solos in three. Two of them, 
“ Because o f Love”  and “ Theme from Cannonball 
2,”  are love songs.

Rosa had never taken a singing lesson or perform
ed professionally when he answered the call for new 
Menudo last year.

In New York, where Mi 
8l l| ^ . ‘Johniisi t^ m id i'w ^
•pbbunuite, having r e a c ^  
rearamfmt age o f 16.̂ ^

Rosa says being with Menudo has 
life  a lot.”

on 10
. , _ h l s f i p ^ e 11, 

group’s mandatory,

'changed my

“ I already get a lot of fan m ail,”  he says, “ either 
addressed to Robby or The New Menudo.”

Post mansion finds owner
PALM  BEACH — The M arjorie Merriweather 

Post mansion, a 118-room home the government 
considered too expensive to run, has been sold to 
two developers for a price that makes it the costliest 
in the nation, a real estate broker says.

Robert MacLaren II, an attorney for William 
Frederick and Thomas W. Moye, said Saturday his 
clients had bought the pink, S8-bedroom mansion.

“ We’ve signed the contract on it,’ 
said.

MacLaren

H ie deal has yet to be closed and the final price 
has not been annotmced. But real estate broker IMck 
Larsen, whose firm  handled the sale, said the final 
price w ill beat singer Kenny Roger’s $14.5 million 
outlay for a 35-room mansion in Beverly Hills, 
Calif., making Mar-a-Lago Am erica’s most expen
sive home.

’The plush 17-acree estate has been vacant since 
the cereal heiress’ death in 1973. She inherited a 
repm ied $250 million from her father, and 
stockbroker E .F. Hutton was one of her four 
husbands.

The Post Foundation bequeathed the nunsion to 
the nation as a winter haven for presidents and 
visiting heads of state. But in 1980 the government 
returned the property, which costs about $1 million 
a year to maintain, as too expensive to keep up.

H ie  Post Foundation had asked for $20 million for 
Mar-a-Lago. The name means “ sea to lake,”  and 
the estate stretches from Lake Worth to the Atlan
tic. The home boasts 32 bathrooms and 27 servants’

These were indications that Frederick and Moye 
m i^ t buiid up to eight sm alier residences on the 
estate, the amount ailowed by Palm  Beach zoning 
rules. ’The mansioo itself, which is iisted on the Na
tional Register of Historic Places, must remain in
tact, accmtUng to the sales offering.

T h e  n e w s  in  b r ie f
Gemayel stills Beirut guns prltz blitzes the pack

BEIRUT — The street f it t in g  and artillery bar
rages around Beirut subsided today following 
statements by government 
leaders that they would step 

efforts to d v e  Lebanon’s 
oslem m ajority greater 

power.
President Amin Gemayel 

rejected demands by opposi
tion leaders that he resign 
and said he hoped to convene 
a national reconciliation 
conference with leaders of 
Lebanon’s rival factions in 
Geneva, Switzeriand, within 
two w e ^ .

Gemayel, during an im
p r o m p t u  b r i e f i n g  o f  
reoorters Sunday, also said 
he expects the multmational AMIN g e m a y e l  
force to ranain in Lebanon. He said the plan to 
withtfaww U.S. Marines to ships offshore was just a 
“ detaU.”

It was Gemayel’s first public statement since rebels 
seised control o f west Beirut, the Moslem half of the 
capital, in battles with the Lebanese army a week ago.

Gemayel said a new Cabinet to replace that of Prim e 
Minister Shafik Wazzan would be formed at the plann
ed reconciliation conference.Wazzan resigned Feb. 4 
but Gemayel asked him to stay on until a new govern
ment is formed.

Foreign Minister E lie Salem told reporters at the 
briefing in Beit Mary, six miles east of Beirut, that 
Gemayel would propose a 28-point program o f political 
and constitutional reforms at the Geneva conference.

Burger indicts lawyer ethics
LAS VEGAS — The nation’s legal establishment is 

giving a m ixed reaction to a tongue-lashing from Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger, who says lawyers should be 
healers, not “ hired guns.”

American Bar Association President Wallace D. 
R iley said Burger was tweaking the conscience of 
lawyers and that, for most part, attorneys share 
Burger’s concerns and already are taking steps 
toward reform.

“ It was a twinging of the conscience,”  R iley said. 
“ I ’d agree with that. I don’t think he’s been too tough 
on us.”

In a wide-ranging criticism  of the legal system. 
Burger told the ABA winter convention Sunday that 
“ the entire legal {Mtifession — lawyers, judges, law 
teachers — have become so m esm eriz^ with the 
stimulation of the courtroom contest that we tend to 
forget that we ought to be healers ot conflict.”

Burger said the system has become “ too costly, too 
painfiS, too destructive, too inefficient for a civilized 
society.”

“ Doctors, in spite of astronomical medical costs, 
still retain a high degree o f public confidence because 
they are perceived as healers,”  he said. “ Should 
lawyers not be healers? Healers, not warriors? 
Healers, not procurers? Healers, not hired guns?’ ’ 

The nation’s top-ranking judge also said the reilOla- 
I o f lawyers may be suffering because of offensive 

fwiM^'.*f<6('''‘ 'dnethlcal conduct and 
s lam iius that clog the courts.

While ABa  n n d  RiMy and others seemed to take 
much the attack in stride, some bridled at the 
criticism .

Robert Davis o f Oiarleston, W.Va., said he was 
“ disappointed in the failure of the chief justice to 
recognize the significant and hard-won progress 
made”  in improving disciplinary procedures of 
lawyers in the last 14 years since a national study 
charged that lawyers neglected ethics.

Davis is head of the National Organization o f Bar 
Counsel, a group concerned with lawyer discipline.

“ By fa ilh g  to recognize the substantial progress 
thus far made nationwide. Chief Justice Burger has 
failed to give deserved recognition to the efforts of 
state supreme courts and lawyers”  to improve ethics 
in the profession, Davis said.

R iley also disagreed with Burger that lawyer adver
tising is contributing to a decline in public confidence 
in the profession.

tion o f laiiyen 
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DES MOINES -  Walter F. Moodale’s “ Fritz BUtz”  
campaign through Iowa has stranded the other can

d id a t e s  f o r  th e  1984 
D em ocratic presiden tial 
nomination, leaving them to 
seek front-runner status in 
th e  s e c o n d  t i e r  o f  
contenders.

.Campaigning Sunday in 
Des M oines, Sen. Alan 
Cranston said he has to 
‘come in a clear third in the 

I voting”  in the Feb. 20 party 
caucuses across the state — 
the first test of strength 
among Democratic rank- I and-file.

Cranston, m eetii^ with 
] members ot the Jewish com- 

WALTER MONDALE munity, said his goal in Iowa 
is “ to emerge as the alternative to the two front
runners, Mondale and (Sen. John) Glenn.”

Part of the reason Oanston thinks a third place 
finish looks good in Iowa is the massive, labor-aided 
organization Mondale has working for him.

Across town from Cranston’s campaign stop, about 
250 volunteers were gathered in a plumbers’ union 
hall. They sang a “ Dear Fritz Mondale, We’re blitzing 
for you”  fight song before telephoning and writing let
ters to the supporters of other candidates.

The people gathered in the hall were not even 
lowans.

"W e believe enough in Walter Mondale to get up at 5 
o’clock in the morning and bus down here and spend 
our weekend working for him,”  said Maureen Keating, 
who, with the others, had traveled from Mondale’s 
neighboring home state of Minnesota.

Mondale’s position as the acknowledged front
runner made him the target, along with President 
Reagan, during a 2>/̂ -hour nationally-broadcast debate 
here Saturday among the eight major candidates. 

Mondale, though, shrugged o ff thieir barbs.
“ This is the trash period. We’re getting close to these 

elections and people are saying things,”  Mondale said. 
Aides say Mondale’s attitude is part of an effort to be 
“ presidential”  about it all.

President meets on Mideast
WASHING’TON — President Reagan returned to the 

White House on Sunday to begin a new round of Middle 
East diplomacy that his 

I spokesman says could in
clude consideration of a 
United Nations peacekeep- I ing force for Lebanon.

Deputy White House press I secretary Larry Speakes 
told reporters that a U.N. 
force “ might be worth look- 

I ing into”  and that the ad- I ministration has “ had some 
consultations with the 
(U.N.) secretary general on 
that.”

Speakes said a U.N. force 
I is “ worth exploring, bû
I we’d have to n ^ e  our deci- 

PRESIPENT REAGAN sioo based on the situation 
(in Lebanon) aLthe tim e.... We’d make a decision as it 
developed. ... The idea is not that fleshed out yet.”

He made the comments as Reagan flew back to 
Washington following a five-day vacation at his seclud
ed California ranch.

The president was meeting Monday with Jordan’s 
King Hussein, followed by a separate meeting Tuesday 
with President Hosni Mubarak of Egypt. There also 
was a joint session among all three leadm  planned for 
Tuesday. Hussein and Mubarak were planing a 
meeting together Sunday night after the Jordanian 
ruler arrived in Washington, a spokesman for the 
Egyptian Embassy said.

Speaking to reporters aboard A ir Force One, 
Speiakes said the administration would not make a 
dwision about supporting the concept of a U.N. force 
in Beirut until it was further developed.

The presidential spokesman said the United States 
has had consultations on the idea with the Secretary 
General of the United Nations.
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Weather---- --------
Rains soak Midwest

Mild temperatures early today triggered rains 
and thunderstorms and dense fog over the upper 
Midwest and Great Lakes.

A  record high of 58 was recorded early today at 
South Bend, Ind., breaking the 1961 mark of 50, and 
in Michigan, Marquette temperatures rose to 41 
degrees which tied the record set last year.

Temperatures in the 50s extended from lower 
M ich i^n  to the eastern Gulf states and southern 
Atlantic coast.

Rain followed the moderate temperatures exten
ding from  Wisconsin across the Tennessee valley to 
nrarthern Florida.

Light rain and drizzle dampened areas from  cen
tral Minnesota to to western Upper Michigan. 
Freezing drizzle glazed northern Minnesota and 
snow whitened eastern sections of the Dakotas.

Dense fog covered wides areas from the northern 
Great Lakes to the mid Atlantic coast with travelers 
advisories in effect for southeastern New York 
state.

Rain showers were scattered through the nor
thern intermountain region, changing to snow in the 
Central Rockies.

Sunday was a turbulent day along the Gulf Coast 
with severe thunderstorms spawning high winds to 
95 mph and more than 20 tornadoes from 
sou th^tern  Texas to Alabama. Southern Loui
siana took the brunt with 16 tornadoes. Several per
sons were injured at Arnaudville, where a tornado 
destroyed a trailer and damaged a fram e house. 
Another person was injured near White Castle when 
a trailer was damaged. Alabama remained under a 
flash flood warning today. The weather forecast 
called for rain showers and thunderstorms to 
dampen areas from the Great Lakes across the Ohio 
and Tennessee valleys today, moving into the A p  
palachians, and from the Virginias through Florida 
and the eastern Gulf Ckiast states.

Rain, changing to snow in the mountains, was ex
pected from Washington through central California 
and from Idaho and Southwest Montana across 
Nevada and Utah to western Colorado. Up to 8 in
ches of new snow was predicted for the Colorado 
Rockies today.

Temperatures were expected to remain in the 30s 
over the upper Mississippi valley, the middle 
Missouri valley and North Dakota.

Highs over northern New England were expected 
near 40 while the mid 60s was predicted along the 
Virginia coast to near 80 in southern Florida. 
Southern Texas the inland Southwest and Southern 
California were expected to reach the 70s. The 
Pacific Northwest readings wei;e to be in the 50s.

Temperatures at 2 a m. E S f ranged from 22 at 
Ckilorado Springs, Colo., to 75 at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.

Some other reports:

•  East: Atlanta 59rain, Boston42 fair; Buffalo 47 
fa ir; CTiarleston, S.C. 61 cloudy; Cincinnati 59 
cloudy; Cleveland 55 fa ir; Detroit 52 windy, Miami 
72 partly cloudy; New York 36 foggy; Philadelphia 
42 foggy; Pittsburgh 50 fair, Washington 45 drizzle.

•  Central: Bismarck 26 cloudy; Chicago 53 rain; 
Dallas-Fort Worth 47 fair; Denver 34 fa ir, Des 
Moines 35cloudy; Indianapotis 54 showery; Kansas 
City 32 fa ir; Minneapolis-St. Paul 34 foggy; 
Nashville 56 rain; Ptaw Orleans 59 foggy,^St. Louis 
46 cloudy.

•  West; Albuquerque 35 fair; Anchorage 15 
cloudy; Las Vegas 45 fa ir; Los Angeles 56 fair; 
Phoenix 54 fair; Salt Lake City 37 cloudy; San Diego 
58 Partly cloudy; San Francisco 53 foggy, Seattle 46 
partly cloudy.

•  Canada: Montreal 36 foggy, Toronto 36 foggy

States search for radioactive tables
CHICAGO (A P ) — Inspectors searching Illinois for 

table bases made from radioactive material have 
finishec checking public places, but still have several 
warehouses to inspect, officials said.

Meanwhile, health officials in California continued 
looking for contaminated pedestals after some were 
discovered in Los Angeles, Orange and Alameda 
counties.

H ie U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission asked 
state health officials to help locate the bases after a 
highly radioactive base was found Saturday at a 
Chicago hotel.

Parfial results are expected today of searches in 48 
states for 12,000 possibly radioactive pedestals, federal 
officials said.

’H ie radioactive pedestals apparently were made in 
Mexico with scrap metal contam inate by cobalt 60 
from a stolen memcal therapy device. “ H i^  hod bvo 
or three places to check out today.”  John T. E lm o', 
spokesman for the Illinois Department of Nuclear 
M e ty  said Sunday in a telephone interview. “ I haven’t 
heard from the inspectors so I  guess the places were 
clean.”

Arm ed with radiation detection devices and using 
the shippiiM records of a St. Louis commerical fur
niture & tribu tor, the Illinois inspectors have been go
ing to restaurants, warehouses arid other spots around 
the state — some 70 sites in all.

“ We’ve done with all the places that we had con
sidered in puUk access,”  ram er said. “ There are

eight or ten warehouses left to be checked. We w ill pro
bably get to them on 'Tuesday.”

State offices are closed to ^ y  as Illinois celebrates 
Lincoln’s Birthday.

State nuclear safety officials ordered a shipment of 
38 contaminated table bases removed from an uniden
tified Chicago hotel Saturday after inspectors found 
one pedestal emitting radiation of 200 millirems per 
hour, the equivalent of 10 chest x-rays. The hotel tables 
posed no public danger because they were found in a 
restricted area u i^ r  renovation, said Maurice 
Neuweg, a state spokesman.

The others averaged readings of about 2 millirems 
per hour, but that was still significantly more than 
nuclear authorities consider safe, said Elmer.

Also last week, radioactive tables were found in 
warehouses in Champaign and Sterling.
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It's Buck Rogers 
become reality

Only in dreams — and in the Buck Rogers comic strip — have 
human beings floated freely in space. Until the other day, that 
is. We can make another epochal entry into the histm7  ^  our 
species with the first “ space walk" taken by astronauts without 
an umbilical tying them to a spacecraft for safety.

The experience of Bruce McCandless and Robert Stewart is 
hard to comprehend here in our prison of gravity. Their bodies 
were tra ve li^  at 17,500 miles an hour through the emptiness of 
space 175 miles above the earth, although they seemed to be 
barely moving in relation to the space shuttle Challenger, 
which was tra ve li^  at the same sped. They maneuvered 
themselves with jets from their iMckpacks in the flrst 
demonstration of a technique that will become commonplace 
when astronauts begin doing repair and maintenance work on 
satellites and other orbiting vehicles in the future.

Those events helped restore some luster to an otherwise 
disappointing shuttle mission. Two communications satellites 
the Challenger delivered into orbit apparently have gone into 
useless orbits because of failure of their rocket motors. The 
launching of a plastic balloon to be used in a shuttle exercise 
also went awry.

Although the afflicted satellites are beyond salvation by the 
Challenger, the technology being perfect^  in the current series 
of shuttle missions promises eventually to reduce the losses 
from malfunctioning space equipment. The day will come when 
errant satellites like ^ e  Westar and Palapa can be retrieved 
and relocated in orbit by crews operating from the space sta
tion the Reagan administration is proposing as our next major 
space project.

Pushing off for his space walk. Astronaut McCandless recall
ed Neil Armstrong’s words on the moon. “ That may have been 
one small step for Neil but it’s a heck of a big leap for m e," he 
said. Step by step, leap by leap, the human species is extending 
its territory outward toward the stars.

Around The Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

Last words
Recently, I was asked to write a 

eulogy for a relative that had died 
young a i^  tragically. Although I 
would h iW b ith er left last w or^  of 
that kind to a professional, I agreed.

The family gave me a list of the 
things they wanted said about the 
individual; that he was loyal, loved, 
a good father to his children and 
other assorted rem em brances 
usually heard at a funeral. I put it 
together and at the funeral it pleas
ed the relatives. I was glad it met 
their approval, but at the same time 
I was left a bit cold.

The things I had written about the 
individual had never, at least in 
most instances , been co m 
municated to him while he lived. He 
didn't hear from us that we loved 
him, that we thought he was a good 
father, that he was a good friend un
til it was too late. I realize that last 
words at a funeral are a chance to 
make amends for these omissions, 
but the words would have meant so 
much to him if he could have heard 
them coming from our mouths and 
hearts

Although we had given him a good 
sendoff, I felt we had failed him in 
life. Unifortunately, this happens all 
too frequently in life.

We lose an awareness of mortali
ty and go winging along as if life is 
stocked in a unlimited supply on the 
shelf We reschedule, postpone and 
forget, always relying on tomorrow, 
only tomorrow doesn’t always

come. Then we’re (if it’s not us that 
met the end) left to sigh “ I 
should’ve done ...”  or “ If only I ’d 
had the chance to...”  '*

Oh, I know there> no way to avoid 
this kind of thing happening. Life is 
just too hectic and confusing to 
spend much time thinking about our 
own or anyone else’s demise. But it 
does seem logical that cognizance 
of the end m i^ t help to make many 
of our lives more complete.

Some of us would get more 
serious, some sillier, some would 
work harder, some ease up and 
some love or hate more, but 
whatever we did we’d do it with 
more passion. L ife would mean 
more and so would those people 
close to us.

Also, I think we would tend to 
notice the impact of people on our 
lives, espwially those persons who 
bring us joy and love. Maybe we 
would find more ways of showing 
them what they mean to us.

A funeral is a time to say goodbye 
and it gives one a chance to reflect 
on what the deceased relative or 
friend meant, but it seems like a 
poor time to make up for lost 
grqund because there is no way it 
can be done.

We only end up failing ourselves 
and our friends, ultimately failing 
at living and missing its rewards.

Op4mitm te tkh tkme
tke Bla/f wrtUr aW mm sereeearify rtflrntt tkm 
vimwt mftkm mrwt^mpmr'i mmmmgemtmt.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Feb. 13th, the 
44th day of 1964. There are 322 days 
left in the year

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 13th, 1633, the Italian 

astronomer Galileo arrived in 
Rome for trial by the Inquisition for 
professing the belief that the earth 
revolves around the sun.

On this date:
In 1885, 99 years ago, former first 

lady Bess Truman was bom in In
dependence, Mo.

In 1889, outgoing President 
Grover Geveland appointed the 
first secretary of agriculture, Nor
man Coleman of Missouri, who 
served less than a month.

In 1920, the League of Nations 
recognized the perpetual neutrality 
of Switzerland.

And in 1945, the Soviets captured 
Budapest, Hungary from the Ger
mans after a 5 0 ^ y  siege.

Ten years ago; Newspaper ex
ecutive R andol^ Hearst said it was 
impossible for him to meet a 
multimillion-dollar ransom demand 
frmn the Symbionese Liberation Ar
my for his daughter, Patty.

F i v e  y e a r s  a g o :  E n e rg y  
Secretary James Schlesinger said 
that unless the upheaval in Iran 
ended, oil shortages could beccme 
as serious as they were during the 
1073-74 Arab oil embargo.
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The care and feeding of the White House

WASHINGTON — Unlike most of the nation’s 
renters. President Reagan has an understan
ding and compassionate landlord — the 
G en «a l Services Administration. The presi
dent pays for his office space in the White 
House and the annual rent for the East and 
West Wings covers iess and less each year of 
the actual maintenance and operating costs.

But that’s no problem; the landlord eats the 
difference.

The care and maintenance o f the first 
fam ily’s living quarters and the White House 
grounds are taken care of by the Interior 
Department. For cleaning, repairs and otho* 
services in the two office wings, the GSA col
lects a “ standard-level user’s charge.”

Internal projections estimate it w ill cost 
$1,411,900 to keep the wings in shape this year. 
But the rent authorized by Coi^pess is only 
$617,000. That w ill leave a deficit of $794,000.

In 1962, the rent deficit was $782,371; in 1961, 
it was a stiff $962,382. John Rodgers, presiden
tial assistant for management administration, 
explained to my associate Tony Capaccio that 
the high figure for Reagan’s first year as tenant 
w as m ade n ecess a ry  by “ d e f e r r e d  
maintenance”  from the Carter years, when the 
annual deficits ranged from $125,000 to $370,741.

A GSA official said philosophically that 
“ there will always be some winners and some 
losers”  among the government tenants that oc
cupy GSA-managed buildings in the 
Washington area. The White House is clearly 
one of the fiscal “ losers.”

One problem, from GSA’s point of view, is 
that it must give its White House tenant extra
fancy service. A recent internal audit by GSA’s 
inspector general points out, “ services such as 
thoM performed by interior designers, per
sonal services and movers are above the stan
dard level of service that GSA provides”  to its 
less illustrious renters.

For example, in 1962 the salaries for two 
designers and three “ survicers”  totaledj 
$120,000; another $110,000 to $150,000 was 
budgeted for the salaries o f four movers. It also 
costs GSA $40,000 a year to put up and take 
down the flags required for state visits, and 
another $4,000 for “ racking o f presidmtial 
gifts, packing materiails and storage.”

The biggest problem the landlord has is Con
gress, which decrees what the O ffice of the 
President may pay for rental o f the two offlce 
wings. For 1963, Congress set the rent at $13.22 
per square foot, the GSA report rated, but the 
actual maintenance and operations cost was 
$30.51 per square foot.

And though the White House has been asked 
for another $1.85 per square foot this year, that 
won’t shave much o ff the actual expense, which 
is expected to climb to $30.97.

GSA auditors faulted the agency for increas
ing the cleaning staff for the White House wings 
from 62 to 77 — “ a quarter more people than 
needed”  — between April and July hist year. 
“ The staff increase does rat appear reasonable 
due to the recent reduction in the number of 
buildings cleaned by GSA staff assigned to the 
White House District O ffice,”  the IG noted.

Also, for several months in 1962 the 
troublesome tenant refused to pay the $32,400 
salary o f a papershredder operator and $35,000 
for the White House brieflng room electrician 
and “ the standby elevator operator.”  But now, 
the White House and Secret Service pay these 
salaries from their funds.

WHOPPER OF THE W EEK: Shortly after 
the near-disaster at the Three M ile Island 
nuclear reactor in March 1979, a plant 
employee told a Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion investigator that key safety data had been 
systematically falsified. The false data involv
ed the amount of water leaking through vt> ves. 
It was a valve problem that triggered the

accident.
“ H u t leak rate had to be fudged everv time

told Ow in-
go-

we got it," the plant employee told 
veadgator. “ We kq>t addng, ‘What are ycu | 
ing to do about these valves? H iey’re leaking 

But somehow the whistle-Uower’s charges 
never were included in a massive “ special in
quiry gitxip”  report that the NRC issued on the 
accident — though the investigator dutifully 
reported them.

Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., wanted to know 
about this curious imiission. NRC Chairman 
Nunzio Palladira (rffered this disingenious 
alibi:

“ It appears that the substance of the 
(in vesti^ tor’s report) was not included in the 
SIG report iwimarily because of the time con
straints. At this point in time, the commission 
would question the wisdom of that decision.”

I question Palladira ’s explanation. My 
sources note that the employee originally made 
his charges in late May 1979 — about the same 
time the NRC special inquiry group first began 
its investigation.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: Tape-
U.S. Infor-happy Charles Wick, director o f the 

madon Agency, embarrassed embassy of
ficials in Bonn recendy when he in sist^  on 
videotaping his half-hour needng with West 
German Chancellor Helm ut Kohl. The 
chanrellor went along with the odd request like 
a trouper.

a The Polish government is trying to 
downplay the discovery o f 26 bodies by a 
bu ild i^  crew in Gdansk last year, clahning 
that they date back to World War II. But there 
are rumors that the bodies were found in plasdc 
bags — which weren’t available then. This 
means the bodies could be victim s of 
widespread police shootings in 1970.
Jm S Am itnm 't ImntligmUre n f t r t  tnm W fU aftm  
m um atti by t M M  SymitemU.

Billy Graham

There is help 
for the helpless

Steve Chapman

Who gets to make war, anyway?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Where in 
the Bible does it say, “ God helps 
those who help themselves” ? What 
exacUy does it mean, do yon think?
— 8.A.

DEAR S.A.: This expression is 
rat found in the Bible. The idea 
behind it seems to be that we should 
not expect God to act to solve a pro
blem we may be having unless we 
are w illing to do something about 
the problem ourselves.

In some ways, of course, this say
ing Is true — but in other ways it is 
rat true. It is true insofar as we do 
have a responsibility to act and 
work and not just assume that God 
w ill somehow drop everything into
our laps. For example, if a person 

.....................................1 m  can

Remember when liberals were champions of an ac
tivist executive branch against a foot-dragging Con- 
grera? Remember when conservatives protested 
against the intrusion of the judiciary into matters once 
reserved to the legislature? Well, those days are gone. 
Now liberals and conservatives have converged in an 
odd crusade: trying to make foreign policy in the 
courts.

The liberals’ lawsuit, filed by 11 members of Con
gress, claimed that the American invasion o f Grenada 
was unconstitutional and asked the U.S. District Court 
in Washington, D.C., to order all American troops out 
immediately. The conservatives’ lawsuit, filed by the 
Conservative Caucus, insists that the Reagan ad
ministration’s adherence to the terms of the SALT II 
agreement is unconstitutional and asks the same court 
to make it stop.

This is not the first time people have tried to change 
American foreign policy by judicial decree, though 
thankfully it has not acquired the status of an entren
ched custom — not yet, anyway. During the Vietnam 
War, several suits were brou ^t against the govern
ment, and one even got a temporary injunction against 
the bombing in Cambodia, but ultimately all faikMl.

The suit against the invasion of G reraib has already 
been tossed out by a federal judge, and the action 
against the administration’s aim s control policies no 
doubt also w ill be handled uncharitably. But we 
haven’t heard the last o f attempts to torn international

Likewise with treaties. The President can enter into 
treaties only with the consent of two-thirds of the 
Senate. But there is no restriction on his authority to 
make other agreements on his own. The key dif
ferences is that treaties become the law of the land, 
while executive agreements last only as long as the ex
ecutive chooses to observe them. If a president decides 
to abide by an unratified treaty like SALT II, he plainly 
may do so, as long as he doesn’t usurp congressional 
authority in other ways (say, by illegally impounding 
appropriated funds).

The Cosntitution could have given complete control

needs a job, he should do all I 
to look for one and not assume taht 
God w ill automatically bring one to 
him without any effort on Ms part. 
Or if we have a bad habit in our 
lives, we need to take practical
steps to get rid of it and not hope

I take

over foreign policy to the legislature, fMlowing the 
practice o f ^ rI Continental Congress during the Revolu
tionary War. Instead, it raaerved to the (Congress only 
the ultimate powers — declaring war and financing 
m ilitary operations. But the intentions of the framers
admittedly were ambiguous.

n if the a

relations over to judges 
I with IThe proUenu with this approach fa ll into three 

ca tego ries  — h is to rica l, constitutional and 
philoaophical. Both of these lawsuits challenge the way 
presidents have directed foreign policy for the last two 
centuries. The Grenada suit claims mat the invasion 
was unconstitutional because the Conatitutioa provides 
that only Conpess may declare war. But it does not 
say that only Congress may make war.

A good of latitude in that area Ues with the 
president, in Ms constitutfonally-ordained capacity as 
conunander-in-chief. The extent of this posrar has been 
debated at least since 1801, whan PrHidont M tarson, 
without a daclaratton o f war, sent Amarlcan warships 
to the MedMarranaan in a (Mputa witti the Pasha of 
Tripoli. But over lha years, the praaidsnlhaa generally 
gotten to do whatever he |'

Nonetheless, even if the administration had acted 
unconstitutionally in both the Grenadan invasion and 
SALT II, it’s no business of the courts. In matters that 
grow mainly out of political disputes, they have always 
been prudent enough to stay out, lest obscure fed e i^  
district judges get in the habit of overruling the people 
elected to run the nation’s foreign affairs.

’These cases fa ll into that category. The 11 members 
of Congress who sued over the Grenadan invasion ob
viously had ample m ean  at their disposal to discipline 
President Reagan — bfeutting o ff funds Immediately 
forU.S. m ilitary operations there, or, if worst conies to 
worst, hy impeaching him. And the Conservative 
Ckucus hiu plm ty of mends in Coraress to prsgi its 
case against the dismantling o f U.& weapons under 
the terms of SALT II, including the 16 senators who 
signed an Oct. 5 letter complaining about it.

In both cases, the DroUem is not that there are no 
reasonahle means o f redress through legisistive ac- 
tioo, but that the parttes invoivsd haven’t made 
enough converts in Congress. The lawsuits are m erely 
an attempt to win from  undemocratic histHutlons what 
has been fairly lost In democrattc ones. But If these 
people have a oonqwiling ease, let them saO It to 
elected officials, or to dm pso|te who sisetad thorn. 
The courts are dm last rsfhgs o f the uapsrsuaslve.

rW n»iSli»a»*mSW i
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that somehow God will always I 
away the haMt with no discipline on 
our part.

But there are other ways in wMch 
this saying is not true. I would say 
God helps those who know they 
can’t help themselvesl It is wrong 
to assume that we have within 
ourselves the moral and spiritual 
strength we need to conquer com- 
l̂ etely the sins in our lives and 
make our lives perfect. Only God 
can give us the stre^jth we need, 
and often'we only experience his 
strength when we give up trying to 
use our own s t r e ^  apart frxxn 
him.

Thlk is especially true concerning 
our salvadon. No matter how had 
we try, we can never make 
ouraelvee acceptaUe to God. We 
can never earn our way to Heaven 
nor does God take our-good deeds
and add to them so dwt we become 
good enough for Heaven. We need 
ourslnsforgivenandtakenaway- 
and only Christ in Ua mercy can do
that for us. TUs is wlqr CMst died
In our place on the cross -  so we 
would not have to undergo the death 
and hdl that we deserve beeauM of
our sins.

Our greatest renxaisiblllty h not
Just to lead a good ufe. Our greatest
reaponslblltty Is to turn frmn our
slni and turn to Christ as oar Lord
and Savior. Christ “ la able to save
completaly those who come to God
through h im " (Hahrews 7;2S).
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SPRING FASHION —  A model displays a short ovon- 
Ine onsemMo made of a white chine top with Mack 
dots, a Mack barathea skirt and a taffeta bvttorcup 
bolt at Yves St. Laurent Spring-Summer Haute 
Couture fashion show In Paris.

Karen Proffitt named 
outstanding employee

When Malone-Hogan 
H ospital Adm inistrator 
John Bingham went to the 
intensive care unit this 
week to tell registered 
nurse Karen Proffitt that 
she’d been chosen the 
h o s p i t a l ’ s F e b r u a r y  
outstanding employee, he 
had to wait. Ms. Proffitt 
was at the bedside of a pa
tient and couldn’t leave 
Just then.

“ She’s a prime example 
o f tfaw«alibre o f easplnyoe 
we Uke to have on the. 
payroll^V^said B in gh am .^

Ms. Proffitt, a Big Spring 
native, attended Big Spring 
schools, and earned an ad
vanced degree in nursing 
at Howard College in May 
1981. She began working at 
Mahme-Hogan HospitaT in 
June 1981.

The m ajority of the 600 
patients tre a ts  in the in
tensive care unit last year 
were heart attack victims. 
According to her super
visors, Ms. Proffitt excells 
in balancing skills and 
compassions in the care of 
these patients.

She loves her Job, Ms. 
P roffitt says. The deinands 
and stress of nursing in a

Silhouette pageant 
planned for Feb. 25

Silhouettes o f America, a 
youth develoinnent pro
gram for boys and girts 
ages S-17, w ill have a 
pageant in Forsan High 
SchoM Auditorium, Feb. 
» .

Pageant requirements 
for girls include modeling a 

dress or Southern 
Bile gown and sport- 

For the txm , re
sts are modeling a 

suit with a tie and 
sportswear. An interview 
with Judges also is re
quired. Ages 7-17 w ill need 
a talent routine not to ex
ceed three minutes 10

seconds.
A beauty only category 

has been added for ages 
1-17. For this competition 
the contestants w ill model 
only a party dress.

E x t r a  m o d e l i n g  
categories and talent com
petition, which is separate 
from the pageant, also w ill 
be available for the con
testants. Contestants may 
enter one competition area 
or all o f the pageant.

For more information, 
contact Tens Henkel at 
963-8745 or Ida Lou Beall at 
263 )̂830.

S p z d n s
H e ra ld

Want A im  WiU 
autRBSULTBI 

(B IB ) 003-7331

Dear Abby

I

Notch-year problem: will Congress act?
IMCAR READERS: Many retirees have wrlttea to 

arge BM to eenttsae to fight isr theta-rights coBceraiag 
their Social S ecu ity henelRs (the “ oeteh-year 
hatch” ).

Sasaa Noen, legislative asslstsat o f the Nattoaal 
Asseelatlsn e f Retired Federal Employees, wrote ia 
the Nsvemher tasae e f Retiromeat Life, “ Dear Abby 
O ff Base ea Nstrh Yitar Babies.”

I  respeaded. “ H. as Sodal S eovlty  officials aad 
seme members o f Csagress claim , there is no laeqatty, 
why tbea are there sew BBBMteas hills in Congress to 
correct that ineqattyT”

Sasaa has the last word in the January issue of 
Retirement L ife:

DEAR ABBY: You have taught me a lot about life 
over the years through your c^umn. Perhaps I can 
share a little something with you from my experience. 
I caU it “ PoUtical Lessoh No. 1” :

It ’s easy to introduce a bilL Doing so can appease a 
lot o f peofde back home and make tfam  think 
something is being done on a given problem. But get
ting serious congressional action on a bill is something 
else.

That is why the following biUs and resolutions have 
been introduced regarding the “ notch problem’ ’ :

H.R. 1483 — Rep. Ouu-les E. Schumer, D-N.Y.
H.R. 1964 — Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.
H.R. 1965 — Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.

H.R. 9013 — Rap. Fernand J. St. Germain, D-R.I.
H.R. 3858 — Rep. Dan Danid; D-Va.
H.R. 3808 — Rep. James H. ()uillen, R-Tenn.
H.R. 9985 -  Rep. Cart D. Perkins. D-Ky.
H.R. 9817 — Rep. Don Fuqua, D-Fla.
H.R. 4083 -  Rap. Edward R. Roybal, D O d if.
S. (>on. Rea. 81 — Sen. Mack Mattingly, R-Ga.
H. Con. Rea. 165 — Rep. Norman Lent, R-N.Y.
H. Con. Rea. 158 — Rq>. Joe Moakley, D-Bfass.
H. Coa. Res. 185 — Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind.
H J . Res. 385 — Rep. (Juistopher Smith, R-N.J.
It is intereating to note that none of thew bill spon

sors is a member o f the House Ways and Means Cmn- 
mittee, which has Jurisdiction over Social Security 
issues. Also, there has been no indication from Warn 
and Means that action on this issue w ill be 
forthcoming.

In fact, it has been estinuted that applying the 
pre-1978 formula for computing Social Security 
benefits to those beneficiaries born after 1916 would 
cost 18 billion the first year, $20 billion the second year 
and more thereafter, a d d i^  up to nearly $168 billion 
over the next seven years. This is approximately the 
amount (Congress grappled with when it passed the 
Social Security Amenoments of 1983.

Some difficult and often unpalatable choices were 
made last spring to come up with the $168 billion in in

creased Social Security revenue over the next seven 
years. What further choices would have to be made to 
correct the so-called notch “ proUem” ? Increased 
taxes, benefit cuts. Social Security coverage for a ll 
federal workers, windfall benefits, tampering with 
coSt-of-Uving, etc. These are the areas that would be 
revisited once more if Congress wants to come ig> with 
the funds to reinstate the old benefit formula.

A fter all. Congress changed the benefit formula, in 
part, because the old formula overadjusted for infla
tion, and potentially many future beneficiarifs were 
g o ii«  to receive benefits greater than their pre
retirement earnings.

As you pointed out, Abby, there are areas o f in
justice, a ll right. You can argue that those born after 
1916 are unjustly penalized. You can argue that those 
born before 1917 are unjustly compensated. But 
realistically — the main question is: W ill Qmgress do 
anything about it?

SUSAN N (X )N
DEAR SUSAN: C^ostly? Yes. But a society is Jadgrd 

OB the way it treaU iU  chlidreB. disabled and elderiy.

o  I t  o
(Problems? What's bugging you? Unload on Abby. 

P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stampmed, self-addresaed 
envelope.)

Dr. Donohue

Telling lymph node state

Karen ProNItt

critical care setting is 
more than offset by the ap-

!»reciatin  o f  patients, 
amilies and physicians for 
ho* role there.

M s. P r o f f i t t  is the 
daughter of B ill and Joyce 
Crook er. She also has three 
sons, Rick, Jay and Seth.

Ms. P ro ffitt’s parents 
are her strongest sup- 

‘My parents have 
wonderful. They paid 

my way through nursing 
school. They were always 
there, when I needed them. 
And I needed them a lot.”

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: How can a doc
tor tell without biopsy whether enlarged 
lymph nodes under the arm are benign or 
cancerous? What does he look for? — 
Mrs. J.M.

Lymph nodes enlarge for several 
reasons. Some of those reasons reflect the 
duties of these structures. They are sen
tinels o f a sort, guarding our bodies 
aca<n^( hosC'c .outsiders, like germs. 
Nodes are also home for cells that make 
antibodies. So they may enlarge when 
there is an allergic reaction takii^ place 
in the body. Beyond this, nodes, as you 
imply, also enlarge when cancer cells 
from a distant site are trapped in them or 
whep V h e K ^ h e m s e ^ g . becom e 
hsmiasniM MWEJtirn. M am d 
yh atan largagp8|m ea i^

First, the doctor goes on his experience 
from seeing and examining many nodes 
in various states of benignancy and 
malignancy. He cannot rem ove all 
swoUra lymph nodes he encounters, so he 
has to rely on clues that point to what’s 
going on inside than. When the node 
enlargement reflects the carrying out of 
their anti-infection or allergy work, clues 
tell him that. When the nodes are involved 
with infection and have trapped germs, 
they are firm  and tender.

If the nodes themselves are cancerous, 
they are rubbery feeling, movable and 
non-tenda. I f the nodes are harboring 
cancer cells fitnn a distant site, they are 
stony hard and bound down in place.

I don’t expect you to be using this infor
mation to tell yourself whetha any node 
enlargement you have is cancerous or 
not. I am Just giving you an idea o f the 
process the doctor uses. I f you have any 
suspicious enlargements, you have to be 
examined. You can’t learn by reading a 
few sentences what it has taken the doc
tor years o f experience to learn. I f  he can
not decide what’s causing the enlarge
ment by this kind o f examination, then he 
w ill want a biopsy. That doesn’t have to 
be done very often.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Would yon 
please explain what organic heart disease 
is, and what causes U? WoaM alcohol and 

8. becom e clghrettas canoe ItT — BUP.H. 
doctor to M l Organic heart disoanamoans that there

truly is something the m atter with the 
heart. It could be a bad heart fa lv e  or it 
could be faulty circulation to the heart 
muscle; it could be caused by high blood 
pressure or infection. It is a very general 
term.

Let me give you an example. A person 
could have a hrort murmur, which on fur
ther investigation turns out not to indicate 
any heart disease. It is Just a normal part 
o f that particular heart’s way of fUnction- 

foct, that is the term used in 
situation — functional heart mur- 

if the murmur turned out to be 
part dnd parcel of some disease o f the 
organ, then the word organic would be us
ed. The murmur would be an organic 
heart murmur. Both alcohol and c i^ re t- 
tes can cause organic heart disease.

M rs. W ilkinson gives program  
d u rin g  G a rd e n  C lub m eeting
F a n n i e  W i l k i n s o n  

presented a program, 
“ Pruning Roses,”  at a 
meeting of the Planters 
Garden Qub in the home of 
Mrs. A llie Moore, Feb. 1.

Roses should be pruned 
about the m id d le  o f  
February or early March 
after all danger of freeze 
and frost is over. Proper 
pruning makes more com-

Eact bushes and superior 
looms. Prune canes of 
established plants about 18 

to 80 inches from  the 
ground. Prune out uU dead 
wood and canes growing 
toward center o f the plants 
for better a ir circulation.

(Tut out a ll damaged 
canes. When pruning cut 
about one-eighth  inch 
above an outside bud; (this 
encourages growth to the 
outside rather than inside). 
Q its should be made on a

plant using sharp shears. 
Seal aU cuts with rose 
sea la  to prevent borers 
from entering canes.

Mina hire roses should be 
pruned severely Just a few 
inches above the ground, 
as they are on their own 
roots. Center canes should 
be pruned out for better air 
c i r c u l a t i o n .  M o s t  
minahires are everbloom- 
ing and bloom in clusters 
as well as single blooms.

IMS YOUR 
FAFDIT

VysuslioaMnaHysurl 
88Nh  NauM, «  8 Mnl

I8B9PJB. I
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Tammi Robinson honored 
at bridal shower, Jan. 26
Tammi Robinson, bride- 

elect o f Dana Jones, was 
feted with a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Hise, 2225 Lynn Dr., Jan. 
26.

Hosting the event were 
Mrs. Warnell Avants, Mrs. 
Neal Bryant, Mrs. Don 
(Touvillion, Mrs. Reg (Tran- 
f o r d ,  M r s .  M e r r i l l  
Cre ighton , Mrs. R.B. 
Davidson, Linda Davis, 
Mrs. A.J. Dean, Mrs. R.M. 
Dean, Mrs. Herbert M iller, 
Mrs. Don Priddy, Mrs. Bil
ly T. Smith, Mrs. Sherman 
Smith, and Mrs. (Tharles 
Sweeney.

H ie  hostesses presented

the honoree with an upright 
vacuum cleaner. (Torsages 
o f peach-colored s p i^ r  
mums were present^ to 
the honoree and special 
guests. The honoree and 
her mother presented the 
hostesses with large shells 
from h a  shell collection.

Special guests w a e  Mrs. 
Mac Robinson of Beeville, 
the bride-elect’s mother, 
Kenda Robinson of Waco, 
P a m e la  Rob inson  o f  
Beeville and Amy Robin
son of Beeville, sisters of 
the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
W ona Robinson and Mrs. 
J.W. Overton, bride-elect’s 
grandmothers.

Other guests present 
were Mrs. Lanell Evans, 
Mrs. Mary Lou Overton, 
and Zena Kay Morse of 
Midland, all aunts of the 
bride-elect, and Karen 
Powell o f Marshall.

The table was covered 
with a linen cloth of wheat 
and blue. A silk flow a  ar
rangement made by Mrs. 
Sweeney was used as a 
centerpiece.

The couple will wed 
March 10 at First Baptist 
(Thurch in Beeville. The 
Rev. Mac Robinson, pasta  
and the b r ide-e lec t  
fa th a , w ill officiate-

J ill B e a ll, C a s s ie  H e n k e l w in  

m o d e lin g , ta le n t tro p h ie s
Jill Beall and (Tassie 

Henkel competed in an In
ternational Modeling and 
Talent Association event 
held in Hobbs, N.M., 
recently.

M is s  B e a l l  is t he  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R o t ^  Beall. Miss Henkel 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BiUy Henkel.

Honors won by M iss'

Beall included nine first 
place trophies for modeling 
and th ree first place 
trophies for talent. She was 
awarded the Sweepstakes 
trophy for o va a ll best 
model and talent in h a  age 
group. Miss Beall won tte  
(Tameo G irl trophy.

Miss Henkel won eight 
first place trophies for 
modeling and three first

place trophies f a  talent. 
She was awarded the 
Sweepstakes trophy for 
overall best model and 
talent in her age group. She 
also won the (Tameo Girl 
tnqihy.

Miss Beall and Miss 
Henkel also competed in 
duet modeling and duet 
talent for which they 
received second place.

Climbers and pillar roses 
that blown only once a year 
bloom on last year’s canes 
and should not be pruned 
untU after blooming. (Tut 
out all old canes at bud 
union. Fasten remaining 
canes in lateral positions 
by tying to fence or trellis.

A fter pruning spray with 
good contact spray; feed, 
water and wait for blooms. 
A fter the first blooms have 
faded feed bushes with a 
good rose food.

Officers nominated at meeting
The nominating commit

tee presented a slate of pro
spective officers for 1964-86 
at a meeting of the GFWC 
Forsan Stuify (Tlub, Feb. 6.

P rospative officers are 
Donna P a rk a , vice presi
den t;  B renda W hite ,

secretary; Doreen Dolan, 
reporter; Susan Gaston, 
treasurer; Susan A lex
ander, correspond ing  
s e c r e t a r y ;  L o r r a in e  
Painter, scrapbook; Donna 
Nixson, chaplain; and Ida 
F l o w e r s ,  f e d e r a t i o n  
conselor.

Ms. Gaston taught the 
group the principles of ef
fective time management. 
P rop a  tools, organization 
of everything around you, 
the act of waste basketry, 
and winninng over pro- 
c r a s t i n a t i o n  w e r e  
discussed.

Rem em ber Your
TUESDAY,

Valentiiie

fg*IVuigburh'’j$*
CH(XX)LATES

Express yourself to your loved ones with s box of the finest chocolate 
ftoma wide assortment of heart shapes and regular boxed confections 
from two famous makers — Russell Stover and Pangbums— quality 
you know and trust.

Professional Pharmacy
lOlh A  Main Dfad2«7.SS4«
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Joy! To the world
By JOY CULWELL 

CC Ity CWTCspoBdent
B e t ty  G ib ton ,  

owner and operator 
of the “ U tte  Crit
ters”  clothing store 
here in Colorado Ci
ty, has been listen
ing to the news 
Utely.

She’s heard about 
all of the towns in 
the United States 
that have already 
or w ill soon ban 
public c ig a re t te  
smoking. When she 
added that to what she has heard about 
airlines and now even motels banning 
smoking, Betty concluded that she had 
to quit. It was not a sudden decision, but 
one she agonized over for days 
privately.

Finally, last Sunday night Betty ran 
out of cigarettes at 9 p.m. Now Betty 
certainly wasn’t going to go to town in 
the night to buy a pack of cigarettes. Of 
course, she consi^red it but decided, 
“ No, I am not going to pet myself! ”

With resolve like that came Monday 
morning. Betty decided to try once 
again to quit smoking. And it wasn’t too 
hard. First thing she knew it was noon 
and time to eat. Now Betty usually eats 
a quick lunch on the run, but on Monday 
she found herself thinking of all the good 
things there were to eat. Somehow, with 
a lot of resolve, Betty ate a sensible 
lunch at the Villa Restaurant at its buf
fet where she chose mostly vegetables.

D u r in g  the a fte rn oon , B e tty  
remembered her resolve and didn’t

smoke. Besides that, she didn’t haveaqy 
cigarettes. Remember she didn’t b iv  
aoy. Supper presented itself and Betty 
went to “ ’The Cold Spot”  and had Pan- 
cho's, an exotic Mexican dish. Betty 
said it tasted great! ’The fact that her 
friend, Shirley DeLaney smoked while 
they were there didn’t bother Betty at 
aU.

Betty bought an exercise bike from 
White’s Auto that afternoon, and Corky 
Houston guaranteed Betty it would 
wrnii. So on arrival home she got that 
bicycle and rode miles. She found 
out it would really pump up her lungs so 
used to being Riled with smoke. On 
’Tuesday, Betty found herself goii%  to 
the sink in the store real often to drink a 
lot of water.

Who said Betty couldn’t quit smok
ing? But why did food taste twice as 
good? She bought some unsalted 
peanuts and frequently Betty found 
herself sampling them.

Now Betty said not to be too proud of 
her because she hasn’t succeeded yet. 
She has a lot of encouragement though 
from her frends who are constantly pop
ping in the store and asking “ Have you 
smoked today?”  Her fellow  store 
owners downtown like David Feaster 
encourage her, but she just doesn’t know 
if encouragement will do it.

It ’s not so much the cigarettes, but 
Betty is trying to totally reform. She has 
even quit being a night owl because 
that’s when she was tempted to smoke.

We go to press with Betty Gibson 
feverishly exercising and trying not to 
eat, let alone light up a cigarette. My bet 
is down, Betty and it’s on you!

Chief’s Corner
By RICK TURNER

Dirtbike laws
4 . What is the Law concerning 

Juveniles riding dirtbikes inside the city 
limits?

A. ’Iliis  is a two-fold question. There is 
law dealing with licensing juveniles and 
with dirt bikes. The Department of Public 
Safety may issue a special restricted 
operator’s license to any person between 
tte  ages of 15 and 18 to operate only a 
motorcycle with less than 12Scc piston 
displacement, provided such person has 
completed and passed a motorcycle 
operator training course approved by the 
dfepartment. On reaching the age of 16 
and having completed a mqtorcycle 
operator driver training course, the 125cc

BRYAN (A P ) -  Former 
Texas House Speaker 
Wingate Stuart Baron Sr. 
died Sunday in Bryan at 
the age o f 95, family 
members said.

Barron was speaker in 
his third term in the Texas 
House in 1929, during the 
adm inistration of then- 
Gov. Dan Moody. Barron 
was the 47th sp e^ er in the 
state’s history.

Funeral services w ill be 
at 2.p.m. Tuesday at Cen

tral Baptist Church in 
Bryan. Burial w ill follow at 
Bryan Cemetery.

A f t e r  hi s t e r m as 
speaker, Barron practiced 
law in Bi7 an. In 1940, he 
was appointed to the 85th 
State District court. He 
retired from the bench in 
1955.

Barron served on the 
board of directors of the 
State Bar of Texas from 
1956 to 1959. He began his

'Bubble Boy' in hospital
HOUSTON (A P ) — David, the 12-year-old “ Bubble 

Boy,”  is receving blood transfusions because of inter
nal bleeding but his condition is not considered serious, 
doctors at Texas Children’s Hospital said today.

David, who has no immunity to disease, started 
receiving corticosteriods intravenously on Sunday to 
decrease inflammation caused by a graft-vs.-host 
reaction. Dr. William T. Shearer said to^ y .

“ David’s condition is not considered serious and we 
are encouraged because the presence of a graft- 
vs.-host reaction means that the bone marrow 
transplant he received in October is alive in David’s 
body,”  Shearer said in a statement.

Big Spfing Man Big Spring Man
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WHEN SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES —  Big Spring 
FIra Dapartmant rookla Iris Blackman ravovas bar ox-

ygan mask aftar complating “smoka-boasa' drills last 
wank at tba Big Spring Air Park.

Firemen hold 'smoke-house' drills

«M d i PtoltfM VM  fitod to m M Oowt 
M  Oa »  dw  to Jaaaary, UM. aad tba 
aatora to ah cbH k  b  m  MBm o : 

Platonr Mdbitbi ayptoatoMto to a
rtotovto to tbi tobrato (mpxstolns 
i t / m  to to tba aMtomttos. ayam - 
taHtoly M/SIN t r n m t i  o r  rblmail by 
DalaMuto to On oil, s m  and othto 
miotoab in and undtr the Nortb oaa 
lotf (N/S) Ssctba 14, Blacb H  T-M, 
TU> HR Oo. Sutvay. Olaaafnrlr OoB- 
br, Tana, with authority to aaacida 
and dalhPto to taaM aa oil and (aa 
loaM covarias oaM mtooral tatoraato 
awnad or cblmad by aald Dtopadonto

Members of the Big Spring Fire Department who 
joined the f(»c e  during the past year took part in 
“ smoke-house”  training last week at Big Spring A ir 
Park.

Mona
(burti

school last year, he said.
’Training took place in an old barracks at the former 

Webb A ir Force Base.

’The training is part o f more than 300 hours of 
classroom and field work the rookies are scheduled for 
since the school began on Jan. 16, F ire Marshal Carl 
Dorton said.

This is the first year the department’s rookie school 
has been certified by the Texas Commission on F ire 
Protection Personnel Standards and Education, Dor- 
ton said. The (department conducted it’s first rookie

Non-toxic smoke was forced into the building by a 
smoke machine to simulate conditions in an actual 
fire.

One firefighter acted as victim  in the building, while 
another fircd ^ te r wearing an a ir mask rushed to save 
the mock victim .

Classroom instruction and Field training is scheduled 
to end for the rookies on March 9, Dorton said.

1 may iwMcriln, an M  autbaritod 
by and la arcordaaee wttb tba nrovl- 
aboa to Artkb MIO (b), RarbaoClvU 
StatutaatoTaxaa, into, M  amanded.

If tbb (nuttoB b  B0(  aarvad within 
ninaty (M) daya aflar date to lb  b- 
auanoa, tt abaU be nturnad uaaanred.

WITNESS, Batty Pate, dark to tba 
District Court to Gbaarnrlr davty, 
TexM.

Givao under my hand and aaal to 
■aid Court at aOlce in (toidm C5^, 
tbb the n  dny to Jnnunry, 19M. 

BETTY PATE 
Clark to lbs DWrict Court to 
GlaaMoek County, Ttxaa 
Wanda L. Jatanoo. Deputy

ISSUED llib 13 day to Jantury, IIM. 
IMl Jan. 314 Pab. 4, |3,30,1004

restriction shall be removed without com
pleting any further motorcycle courses.

If a juvenile obtains his driver’s li(%nse 
to operate a motorcycle on a public 
street, the motorcycle will have to be 
equipped with proper lighting equipment 
and a horn. It is also required to have pro
per registration, insurance and an inspec
tion certificate. Most of the motorcycles 
used primarily for dirt riding do not have 
this equipment and registration.

It is unlawful to operate a dirt bike on a 
public street or h i^w ay. It is lawful to 
operate a dirt bike on private property 
with permission from the owner o f the 
property.

Former House speaker dies
law practice in 1914 in 
Anderson, Grimes County. 
He graduated from Sam 
Houston State and taught 
school in North Zulch, 
Madison County.

In 1910, he was elected 
sdMxtl superintendent of 
Grimes Coimty.

Barron was bom on Feb. 
6. 1889 in Rdck Prairie, 
Brazos County.

Survivors include his 
wife, Bess D. Barron of 
Bryan; one daughter, lola 
Barron Wilcox; two sons, 
John M. Barron Sr. of 
Bryan and W.S. Barron Jr. 
of Dallas; a sister, Artie 
Barron Iterris of Bryan; 
six grandchildren; and two 
great-great grandchildren.

M ake y o u r  to w n
a b e tte r p lace

to  H ve^

S h o p  locally.
Shopping in Big Spring pays off in more ways than one. 
You not only save time and gasoline, but when you do 
business with your neighbors, part of every dollar you spend 
goes back into the community. Supporting your local 
merchants helps them to grow and prosper and enables 
them to serve you even better. Shop locally and put your
dollars to work for your town.'

Sponsored as a community service by

B ig Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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Americans break medal ice at Winter Games
SARAJEVO, YtWMlavia (AP) -lMMBAnDBtroi«. 

In only IwMcoadyMr OB the U^. lid taaos, bacuM 
the lin t Amerieen fiM  medaliet at the UM mnter 
Onmee today, leadi^ a t-S UR. sweep of the giant

The gold medal was the first for aa American 
woman in the giant slalom stnee Andrea Mead- 
Lawrenoe won the event at the im  Games in Oslo, 
Norway.

A fter a slow start, the U.S. team was on its way with 
a vengeance. Tits pairs team of K itty and Peter Car- 
ruthers put the Americans on die chart with a silver in 
the figure simting competittoo on Sunday.

f

Today, A rm s tr^ , o l Seattle, and O vistln  Cooper of 
Sun Vailley, Idaho, took the top two spots in the giant 
slalom in commanding fashion. Anurtrong, second to 
Cooper after the meu-ning’s first run, turned in a time 
o f 1 minute, 12.01 seconds over the seomd run to win in 
2:20.98.

Cooper had a time of 2:21.38 — 1:08.87 on the first run 
and 1:12.51 on the second run.

Perrine Pelen o f France won the bronze medal in 
2:21.40, neariy a half second behind the 20-year-old 
Armstrong. Pelen had also won a bronze in the event at 
the Lake Placid Games in 1980.

Tamara McKinney of Squaw Valley, Calif., eighth

after one run, had 1:11.72, the tastest tim e over the se
cond eow ie , to nsovfi into fourth, missing a 1-2-3 U.S.

* '^ lS »^ iitsd  States hied agoniaed through the first five 
days o f the Games without even so much as a bronze 
medal u ^  the Carruthers, a brother and sister duo 
from Wilmiagton, D d., finished second in the pain  to 
world champloos Elena Valova and (Heg Vasiliev of 
the Soviet Uidon.

In the morning, tfaree-tinM worid champion Scott 
Hamilton of Denver took a commanding lead after the 
compulsory figures o f the men’s figure skating.

Then, with m  strong U.S. women’s ski team hoping 
to A irtter take up the slack. Cooper and Armstrong 
stood 1-2 after the first run of the giapt slalom. They 
were only one-tenth o f a second apart and nearly three- 
quarters ot a second ahead o f Blanca Femandez- 
Ochoa of Spain.

It was a lock. A ll they had to do was stay on their 
skis.

Armstrong turned in a near perfect second run, 
charging down the hill in her peppermint-pink and 
white giant slalom suit, bearing the hopes of the U.S. 
team. Cooper had a little trouble at the top of the hill, 
and that probably cost her the gold.

But the two embraced in the finish area, jubilant

over carrying their country’s 'cdors to victory. The 
gold medal was the first in Alpine skiing fw  the United 
States since Barbara Coebran woo the slalmn at Sap
poro, Japan, in 1972.

McKiimey, die 1983 World Cup champion who lives in 
L«xingtan, Ky. and trains in Squaw Valley, Calif., 
recovered from a poor first run of 1:10.11, which had 
her more than a second off the lead, w ifii the day’s 
fastest second nm.

“ I ’m in shock,’ ’ Kitty Carruthers said when the cou
ple won the first medal for the U.S. team. “ I ’ve never 
been happier in my whole life. I knew it right before 
the start. I looked at Pete, and I knew it was going to be 
magic. This is the best we’ve ever skated.”

There was hope for further U.S. figure skating suc
cess in Judy Blumberg and Michael Seibert, who were 
third halfway throu^ the ice dancing competition. 
The medals w ill be decided in Tuesday’s free dance.

Elast Germany led the medals stamhngs after winn
ing gold and silver in the women’s 1,000-meter speed 
skating today. Karin Enke became the first triple 
medalist of the Games, skating the 1,000-meters in an 
Olympic record time o f 1:21.61. She now has two gold 
and a silver. The No. 2 finish by Andrea Schoene gave 
Blast Germany 14 medals to 13 for the Soviet Union.

'  The Blast Germans abo led the Soviets in gold medals.

Howard home opener 
starts with Cougar kill

By B ILLY  NABOURS 
SporUEdltM-

S teve  Carrasco and 
Kevin Sturdy scattered 
seven Bee County hits as 
the Howard Ccdlege Hawks 
blasted the Cougars, 12-3 
Sunday a fte rn oon  in 
H o w a r d ’ s 1984 home 
baseball opener.

Carrasco started the 
game and went seven inn
ings before giving way to 
Sturdy in relief in the 
eighth. Carrasco, in his 
first start of the young 
season, gave up six hits 
while getting 11 hit backing 
from his teammates as he 
chalked up his first win 
against no losses. Howard 
went to 2-1 as a team. The 
transfer from the Universi
ty , « f  Texas at Austin 
itSMSkiiui six and waked 
fo # :

Carrasco said after the 
game, “ My fastball was 
working real good. I didn’t 
throw my curve as well as I 
had hoped, but I think I can 
get it to come around.”

Sturdy, a sophomore 
from Irving, struckout one, 
gave up one hit and did not 
walk a batter in his two inn
ings of relief as he notched 
his first save.

Howard jumped on Bee 
County starter Randy 
O’Rear for nine runs in the 
first three innings before 
coasting to the win over the 
South Texas squad. O’Rear 
lasted seven innings and 
was v ict im ized  by 12 
Howard base raps, in
cluding a double, triple and 
homerun. He struckout two

and walked eight and hit a 
battar. Ifis  relief, Greg 
Harrell, gave up one hit, 
struckout one and walked a 
batter.

Howard’s first two runs 
came in the first inidng as 
Doug Hatch and Joey Ortiz 
w e re  g ra n ted  wa lks . 
Stephon Hodge singled to 
load the bases before Bee 
managed one out. Jim Gar
cia sinjgled, however to br
ing in Hatch and Ortiz.

Howard collected one 
run in the second with two 
out when Ortiz walked and 
scored on Bobby Behnsch’s 
single. Then in the third in
ning the Hawks lowered 
the boom by scoring six 
runs on four hits including 
a homerun by Behnsch.

Gary Carr started things 
with nw first o f Ms ttowe 
hits in the game. He ad
vanced to third on a throw
ing error. Jeff Davis went 
to first after being hit by a 

itch. A  walk to Carrasco 
loaded the basepaths. Carr 
was replaced at third with 
designated pinch runner 
Ken Spears who scored 
when Hatch hit into a 
fielder’s choice that had 
Davis out at third. Car
rasco and Hatch scored 
Howard’s fifth and sixth 
runs when Ortiz singled. 
Hodge knocked in Ortiz 
with a single and the score 
reached 94) when Behnsch 
hit his round tripper to 
score Hodge and himself. 
Behnsch said, “ The pitch 
was a fastball that I was 
fmlunate enough to get 
around on. What really

helped us today was strong 
pitching. I think that (pit- 
cMng) is really going to 
help us go a long way this 
year.”

Bee picked up two runs in 
the fourth with Kelly  
Brown’s two run homer. 
B r o w n ’ s h om er  a lso  
brought in Richard Ocanas 
who was safe on the bases 
via an error.

Howard retaliated with a 
run in the bottom of the inn
ing when Spears, in to run 
again after Carr singled, 
scored o ff an error at first 
on a rap by Hatch.

Brown, who led Bee with 
a double, triple and single, 
got his two bagger in the

r a f e o  w a l V e H T o m  
D eB ory. H ie bases were 
alreatfy loaded with two 
outs after Paul Sotelo was 
walked and Ocanas reach
ed first by an error.

In the eighth Harrell 
came on in relief for Bee 
County and was promptly 
greeted by giving a walk to 
Big SfNring [Mtiduct Blake 
Reason and singles to Shan
non McDougal and Davis, 
loading the bases. Car
rasco helped his own cause 
when he doubled in Rosson 
and John Friesenhan, in as 
a p in ch  ru n ner ,  fo r  
Howard’s final runs.

Howard takes on Bee in a 
doubleheader today and 
Tuesday.

1HEIR GREAT MOMENT — Kitty and 
Peter Carruthers have the silver medals 
around their necks Sunday night 
acknowledging the crowd’s applause 
after medal presentations for pairs figure

skating. The medals were America’s 
first. For a related story about the 
brother-sister team from Delaware see 
story on page 2B.

6-3.
Lydia Stephens of North Brook, 111., was 13th.
Sweden’s Gunde Svan took his second medal of the 

Games, winning the gold in the 15-ldlometer cross
country in 41:2S.6 ahead two Finns. It was Sweden’s 
second gold. Dan Simoneau of Blugene, Ore., was 18th 
and Bill Koch, also o f Eugene, finished 27th.

Jayne Torvill and Christt^dier Dean continued to im- 
(Hxive on perfection in ice dancing, which they led after 
Sunday’s original set pattmn, and they were heavy 
favorites to give Britain its first gold medal.

The schedule for the Alpine skhng was scrambled 
again by the residue of a snowstorm that has closed 
rail lines, stranded thousands of motorists and mobiliz
ed tens of thousands of people in rescue efforts across 
the country. Almost two feet of snow fell in Sarajevo in 
the past four days, with nearly twice that much in the 
mountains.

The men’s downhill — one of the Games’ glam or 
events — was postponed Sunday for a third tim e by 
high winds and blowing snow at Mount Bjelasnica. 
Training for the women’s downhill was canceled for 
the same reason.

BUI Johnson of Van Nuys, Calif., is one of the 
favorites in the men’s downhiU, which originally was 
scheduled for Thursday and now has found its way onto 
the agenda exacUy one week late.

Canadian team 
playing role of 
'80's U.S. squad

SARAJEVO, Yugoslaia (AP) — It was a game Team 
Canada knew it should win, yet one in which it feared it 
would fail.

But with an 8-1 victory over Norway out of the way, 
the Canadians turned their attention to tonight’s Olym
pic hockey game between Czechoslovakia and 
Finland.

The Canadians moved a step closer to the medals 
round by belting Norway. If Czechoslovakia beats or 
ties Finland, Canada wiU advance. If Finland upsets 
the Czechoslovaks, the Canadians must wait until 
Wednesday for a shot at moving on.

“ We wanted to make sure we played solid hockey 
and didn’t slip up,”  said Dave Gagner, who had three 
goals and two assits as Canada moved its record to 4-0. 
“ We came out a little tight and we were afraid to get 
behind. We knew we should beat Norway but we were 
nervous. It was such an important game. Conceivably, 
it can get us into the medals round.”  .... ̂

Canada never did fa ll behind against a Norwegian 
•' team that held the United States to a 3-3 tie oa Satur

day. Russ Courtnall and Darren Lowe gave Cdnada a 
2-0 lead in the first period and it was 7-0 before Norway 
got its only goal, by Stephen Foyn, in the final period. 
CourtnaU had a goal and two assists.

“ We put a lot of pressure on ourselves and lost sight 
of our game plan for a while,”  Courtnall said. “ There 
was a lot of tension in the dirosing room, knowing that 

we won the game, we should get into the medals 
Id.”

Another team fighting to make the medals round 
also won today. Sweden blasted Poland 10-1 to up its 
record to 3-0-1. The Swedes still must play the Soviet 
Union.

Norway is 0-3-1 and Poland is 0-4.
To be unbeaten and on the verge of a shot at a medal 

is quite an accomplishment for Coach Dave King’s 
young team, which underwent roster changes right up 
until the Games. Canada lost Mark Marrison and Don 
Dietrich when they were declared ineligible last Mon
day, the day before the Olympic competition began, 
because they played in the National Hockey League. In 
addition, they had a poor record in international com
petition for Uie month before the Games.

Hogs hurt number one North Carolina, 65-64
PIN E  BLUFF, Ark. (A P )— Now, there are none.
North Carolina, the only unbeaten major college 

team in the country, went down 65-64 Sunday when 
Arkansas’ C a rles  Balentine netted a five-foot jumper 
with four seconds remaining.

“ I  didn’t think we felt [uessure from being 
unbeaten,”  said North Carolina Coach Dean Smith. 
Last week, the only other unbeaten team, DePaul, lost 
to St. Joseph’s. “ I don’t believe losses on the road to 
Top 20 teams are upsets. (A llege basketball is just too 
b a W e d .”

Arkansas, 19-4, dropped out of the Top 20 a couple of 
weeds ago after badi-to-back losses to Rice and 
Villanova. North Carolina’s 21-game winning streak 
was its longest since a national championship season 
inl9S7.

Only 24 hours before the victory over North Carolina, 
Arkansas beat Southern Methodist University 80-71 to 
reach 9-1 in the Southwest Conference. In fact, bad 
weather kept the Razorbacks fnnn flying out of Dallas 
Saturday night and the team didn’t reach Pine Bluff 
until two hours before the game.

“ lid s  ranks with the best of my basketball thrills,”  
said Arkansas Coach Elddie Sutton. “ I don’t know how 
it ranks with Arkansas’ all-time vtotories. Our victory 
over UCLA in 1978 was a big one because it gave our 
program credibility. But, no Arkansas team has 
beaten a No. 1-ranked team, so this was a bi^one.”

Sutton said the coaching staff looked at about 15 
hours o f film  on North Carolina, but that the team saw 
0̂  about 30 minutes of film . “ The SMU game was too 
important for us to look at North Carolina before 
Saturday,”  he said.

Arkansas led by four at the half and by as much as 10 
points, 46-36, three minutes deep in the second half. 
N ortt CaroUiu grabbed its first iM d of the second half, 
6M S, on two straight field goals by Michael Jordan, 
the game’s top scorer with 21 points. Jordan’s 17-footer 
canoe with 1:48 left and a 10-footer 35 seconds later 
followed a steal by Steve Hale.

With 29 seconds rsmafaiing, Arkansas called time. 
TTie Razorbacks worked the ball to Alvin Robertson 
who started to (h ive but ran into traffic. He managed 
to dish the ball to Balsntias.

“ When I went up with the shot at the end. Matt

Doherty and I floated toward the baseline,”  Balentine 
said. “ When I got the ball, I was surpris^ for a mo
ment but everybody should be looking for the ball when 
Alvin has it brcause he’s such a great passer. When I 
put it up, I just hoped and prayed it would go in.”

Sutton said he told his players “ to get the ball to 
Alvin and let him go one-on-one or pass it inside to Joe 
(K lein e). Then, we told everbody to crash the boards if 
we missed the shot.”

“ I was going to drive and shoot when the ball got tip
ped out of my hands,”  Robertson said. “ Fortunately, I 
got it to Charles. They are undoubtedly the best team 
in the nation. And, since they are No. 1, there was no 
real pressure on us.”

After Balentine’s shot. North Carolina called time, 
threw the ball to ha If-court and called time again with 
two secon(te left. The first option was J o i^ n , but 
Arkansas stopped that and the Tar Heels inbounded to 
Hale in the comer. His shot bounced off the rim.

“ Not getting the shot we wanted is my fault,”  Smith 
said. “ We h a ^ 't worked on the play for a while.

“ In the first half, they outhustled us,”  he said. “ I 
thought we played well in the second half.”

Besides Balentine, who also made two free throws 
with 2:13 left, Arkansas had plenty of heroes:

—Kleine, who more than M d  his own against All- 
American Sam Perkins. Kleine had 20 points and 10 re
bounds. Perkins had 17 points and 11 rebounds.

—Darryl Bedford, who is getting more playing time 
after losing ̂ bout 15 pounds, contributed 12 points off 
the bench iiKluding three baskets in a row in the first 
half after the Tar Heels had gained a three-point lead.

—Robertson, who penetrated the North Carolina 
defense and slipped the ball to Balentine and Leroy 
Sutton along the baseline for at least a half;dozen easy 
baskets. Robolson was credited with 10 assists.

—Leroy Sutton, who scored 11 pc^ts before he pick
ed up two fouls in 12 seconds ami fouled out with 17:59 
left in the game.

Arkansas held a 26-22 rebounding edge, often getting 
inside position against the bigger Tar Heels. And, the 
Razorbacks won despite maklag 16 turnovers — many 
of them caused by North CaroUna’s trapping defense.

I
I
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Renner wins Hawaiian golf in playoff
HONOLULU (AP ) -  For 

a full year Jack Renner liv
ed with the memory — and 
the constant reminder — of 
a dramatic golf shot that 
deprived him o f a victory 
in the Hawaiian Open.

“ By the time I got on the 
plane going back to the 
Mainland (last year), it 
was behind m e," Renner 
said.

“ But nobody would let 
me forget it.

“ 1 kept seeing tapes of 
the shot on TV. Everytime 
I looked up, they were 
rerunning it.”

On that day a year ago at 
the Waialae Country Club, 
Renner had fin ish^ his 
round and held a one-shot 
lead over Isao Aoki as he 
sat in the scorer’s tent, the 
victory apparently his.

But Aoki pitched in from

the rough 128 yards out, 
scored an eagle and turned 
the stunned Renner from a 
winner to a loser.

“ I t ’ s hard  to  l i v e  
something like that down,”  

•Renner said Sunday. “ Par
ticularly so, when I felt I 
didn’t have anything to live 
down.

“ But they kept rerunning 
the tapes on TV. That’s aU 
anytx^y wanted to talk to 
me about.

“ Now,”  he said Sunday, 
and smiled, “ I hope they’ ll 
ask me about this year.”

A year after the title was 
snatched from his grasp, 
R e n n e r  r e tu r n e d  to 
Waialae and reversed his 
fortunes, winning the 
Hawaiian Open on the se
cond hole of a sudden death 
playoff with Wayne Levi.

But it very nearly turned

out the same.
Levi, from the rough, 

came within an inch or so 
of pitching in for an eagle 
on the 18th.

“ I thought, ‘if  that baU 
goes in. I ’m never coming 
here again,’ ”  Renner said.

But it jiist missed the 
cup, and Lev i— a frontrun
ner most o f the bright, sun
ny day — failed on the little 
birdie putt that would have 
won it.

S trangely enough, in 
both 1983 and 1964, the 
defeat and the victory real
ly were out of Reamer’s 
hands. He played well in 
the final round both years; 
a closing 66 a year ago, a 
gritty 67 on Sunday.

A year ago, he was the 
victim  of Aoki’s brilliant 
shot. This time he was the 
beneficiary of Levi’s sud

denly ercath: putting.
Renner, three or four 

strokes back most o f the 
day, crept to within two 
with a siring o f three con
secutive birdies beginning 
on the 13th hole.

The margin was reduced 
to one whoi Levi thrae- 
putted the 16th.

Still, Renner said “ I was 
living on borrowed time.”

Levi had a chance to go 
2-up with one hole to play, 
but missed a short birdie 
putt on the 17th.

Even after Renner had 
binhed the 18th from IS 
feet, Levi needed only a 
4-foot putt to win.

“ It ’s a tricky putt, but 
you don’t expect a guy to 
miss it,”  Renner said. But 
Levi did. A fter he tapped in 
for the par and a closing 
round of 70, they were tied

at 271, 17 under par, and 
the playoff was on.

Ttno first playoff hole 
went to routine pms. On 
the sornnd, each reached 
the green in regulation and 
had putts in the 1840 foot 
range. Both missed. And 
Levi, for the second time of 
the day, missed the one 
coming back, a 8-footar, 
and three-putted for the 
bogey that made Renner 
the winner.

“ I was due,”  he said.
The victory, the third of 

his career, was worth 
$90,000 from the total purse 
of $500,000. Levi, the 1988 
winner o f this event, took 
$54,000 for second.

Gil Morgan, with a clos
ing 69, and Chip Beck, who 
came out of the pack with a 
64, tied for third at 273.

Miller's star rises in Sarasota victory
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP ) 

— Alice Miller had been 
fighting the temptation to 
p lay  dar ing  g o l f  a l l  
w e e k e n d  l o n g ,  and 
sometimes with litt le
success.

But with the $175,000 
Sarasota Classic on the line 
Sunday, she resisted the 
urge on the 18th hole and 
walked away $26,250 richer 
and with a feeling that she 
is indeed one of the rising 
stars on the Ladies Profes
sional G olf Association 
circuit.

“ They always say winn
ing you’re first (tourna
ment) is the most dif
ficult," M iller said after 
her final-round 69 was good 
enough to hold off late- 
charging Donna Caponi for 
a one-stroke victory. "But 
until you win your second, 
you’re wondering if the 
Hrst was just a fluke."

Miller, who finished se
cond in this event a year 
ago when Donna Mi^ite 
rallied to win, finished with 
a 72-hole total of 8-under- 
par 280. But it took a par-

saving putt on No. 18 to 
secure that long-awaited 
second career triumph.

The seven-year veteran 
said she approached the 
final hole with thoughts of 
trying to wow the spectator 
gallery with a tournament- 
closing birdie, but changed 
her mind when she gazed 
at the leader'xiard and 
realized Caponi had sliced 
her advantage to a single 
stroke.

“ I thought 1 was ahead 
by two strokes. 1 didn’t 
know Donna had birdied 
(No. 18),’ ’ M iller said. “ I 
was going to go for it but 
decided I didn't want to do 
anything stupid”

'The clincher was a 
10-foot putt that marked 
her first victory since the 
West Virginia Classic eight 
months ago and ruined 
Caponi’s bid for a 25th 
LPGA title, but first since 
1981 when the 20-year 
v e t e r a n  w o n  f i v e  
tournaments.

“ It was actually a wishy- 
washy kind of putt... It was 
about this long, but looked

said.tnat long,”  M iller 
spreading her arms.

“ I came out with the at
titude that win, lose or 
draw, I wanted to be happy 
with the way I played,”  she 
added. “ I knew I had to 
play my game, and even if 
I hadn’t won, I think I 
would have been happy 
with the way I played.”

Caponi shot a 68 to finish 
one shot behind M iller at 
281. Former Sarasota win
ners JoAnne Camer and 
Am y Alcott were two 
strokes further back, along 
with Pat Bradley and Patty 
Sheehan.

Lauren Howe, Laura 
Cole and Lauri Peterson, 
who shared the third-round 
lead with Miller, were next 
at 284.

“ I haven’t won a tourna
ment in two years and it 
was very gratifying out 
there,”  Caponi said. “ I 
wanted to play well enough 
to stay in contention and 
get my confidence level 
up.”

Caponi began the day 
two shots behind M iller and

Peterson and technically 
held the lead after con
secutive birdies on the 
eighth and ninth holes. 
M i l l e r ,  p la y in g  in a 
threesome behind Caponi, 
also birdied No. 9 to leave 
the pair deadlocked with 
nine holes remaining on the 
6,124-yard Bent T t m  Golf 
and Racquet Club layout.

M iller, who held at least 
a share ̂  the lead after all 
four rounds, moved ahead 
for good when Caponi 
bogeyed No. 10 and hiked 
her advantage two strokes 
with a 15-foot putt for bir
die on No. 13.

Caponi then bogeyed the 
par 4, 349-yard 15th to fall 
three shots o ff the pace, but

applied the pressure to 
M iller again by sinking 
putts of three and six feet 
for birdies on the last two 
holes.

The $15,750 Caponi won 
boosted her lifetim e earn
ings to $1,202,793 and she’s 
hoping the second-place 
Tinish is a sign ot better 
days to come.

“ I thought last year was 
sort of a sabbatical. I real
ly didn’t want to be here 
(on the LPGA tour) ... I 
just didn’t want to be 
anywhere playing golf,”  
she said.

“ I had a lot of time off 
and fee l rejuvenated,”  
Caponi added. “ I played as 
well as I have ever today 
and I ’m excited.”

vV

LEADING SWING AT THE TIM E — 
Wayne Levi waves Us putter at the 18th 
green after taking a three stroke lead into 
the final round of the Hawaiian Open Sun

day. Levi lost a chance for the champion
ship, however when Jack Renner beat 
him in a sodden death playoff.

Medal winners in pairs
part of 'active family'

■ i j

,7;v.
1-^  if*,

BOSTON (AP ) — CTtarlie and Mureen 
C^mithers could have asked for any kind 
of child they wanted. They could have told 
the woman at the New England Home for 
Little Wanderers that they wanted to 
begin their fam ily with a short child, or a 
shy childTOf a henl^y child.

Instead, C am ithm  took a minute when 
asked what his choice was, and he 
thought about how he and his w ife en
joyed the outdoors, camping, hiking and 
trips to Maine.

Camithers asked for “ an active child.”  
And that is exactly what the Burlington 
resident got.

Not once, but twice.
More than 20 years later, the Car- 

ruthers’ active first child — Peter — and 
their just-as-active second child — Kitty 
— are sporting the United States’ first 
m ed a l in 1984 W in te r  O lym p ic  
competition.

The Burlington brother-sister team, 
who belong to the Skating Club of Wilm
ington, Del., won the silver medal in pairs 
figure skating at the XIV Olympic Winter 
Games — ending the U.S. medals 
drought. Winning a silver was something 
no Americans have done since 1952.

The C^rruthers told The Boston Sunday 
Globe that shortly after they decided to 
adopt Peter, now 22, from the Home for 
Little Wanderers, they decided to make it 
a “ perfect family”  with the adoption of a 
girl, Kitty, now 20.

Peter was adopted when he was five 
months old. And as soon as the adoption 
was finalized at Middlesex Ck>urt, where 
the judge signed Peter’s baby book, the 
Clarruthers decided to complete their 
family.

Camithers said that on the day before 
K itty’s adoption was to be made final, she 
fell o ff the porch of the family’s home.

Bruised and bandaged, Kitty went to 
court, and came home again with her new 
parents.

No worse for the fall in the minds of of
ficials at the Home for Little Wanderers, 
the Camithers were contacted a short 
ttme later and offeeid 'n  liiird  ehMd.' ‘

But their fam lfy alNuiify was comDlete. 
“ No,”  Camithers said, ‘ "n iat’s all 

right. Active is active. These kids keep us 
bitty. That’s for sure.”

Living on a busy Burlington street,- 
where the “ active”  7-and 5-year-Olds en
joyed sledding, Camithers decided a new 
form of entertainment was necessary to 
keep his young fam ily in one piece.

That’s about when the brother-sister 
team’s career as figure skaters got o ff the 
ground, and also when their dad learned 
how to build a first-rate backyard ice 
rink.

He bought a 25- by 40-foot piece of black 
plastic and laid it across the yard. In the 
years that fi^owed, the rink grew. Car- 
ruthers professionalized his repair 
methods. Outdoor speakers were added, 
and the rink became a gathering place for 
neighborhood skaters.

It wasn’t until an early thaw in 1989 that 
Peter and Kitty eventually got skating 
lessons at the Billerica Forum.

Camithers recalled how the teacher 
spent the entire time with his children 
and at the end of their first class handed 
him a card with the name of a costume 
designer on it. The teacher said Car- 
ruthers would need the card because Kit
ty and Peter were inevitably headed for 
competition.

Tlw t first lesson — at $1 each — was 
followed by many more, at an approx
imate total cost of about $150,000 to 
$180,000.

A rb itra to r favors Rangers

NEW AMERICAN RECORD — Don 
Paige, right, leans into a turn on his way 
to setting a new American record of 
2:18.88 in the 1,000 meters at the 
Vitalis-U.S. Olympic Invitational Track

Meet at the Meadowlands Arena in East 
Rutherford. New Jersey. Behind Paige is 
Sammy Koskei ( t )  of the El Paso Track 
Club. Koskei finished second. ^

A R L IN G T O N , Texas 
(A P ) — Texas Rangers 
General Manager Joe 
Klein says he is pleased 
about the $450,000, one- 
year contract awanled to 
outfielder Gary Ward in an 
arbitration judgment.

Klein said he learned on 
Sunday that an arbitrator 
had opted for bid submitted 
by the Rangers, rather

than Ward’s bid for a 
$595,000, one-year contract.

Arbitrator Tom Roberts 
of CTiicago announced his 
decision on Sunday after 
studying the case for some 
36 hours. But despite his 
defeat. Ward w ill about 
double his 1983 salary.

R o b e r t s  h e a r d  
arguments from both sides 
Friday morning. In han

ding down a judgment, the 
arb itrator must choose 
either the player’s Hgure 
o r th e  c lu b 's  o f f e r ,  
whichever he deems the 
fairest.

Last season. Ward made 
just over $200,(MX) while 
paying for Minnesota.

Ward could not be con
tacted by phone at his 
home in Paris, Calif.

Hearns defends welterweight crown
D E T R O I T  ( A P )  -  

Thomas Hearns says his 
r i g h t  hand  is f u l l y  
recovered and Luigi Min- 
chillo can vouch for that.

The Detroit-born Hearns 
retained his World Boxing 
Council super welterweight 
title Saturday night with a 
h a rd - fou gh t  12-round 
unanimous decision over 
Minchillo of Pesaro, Italy.

It was the champion’s 
nrst defense of the title he 
captured Dec. 3,1982 with a 
15-round decision over 
W ilfred Bsnites, and Us 
Arst fight since July 10,

1962 when he posted a 
10-round decision over 
Murray Sutherland in a 
non-title bout.

It also was his first fight 
since injuring his right 
hand.

“ My right hand held up 
perfectly,”  said Hearns, 
25, who raised his record to 
38-1 with 32 knockouts. “ I ’d 
say I was about 90 percent, 
and my hand was 100 
percent.”

Minchillo’s eyes attested 
to that. Both were purple 
and nearly cloaed after the 
fight when Hearns walked

into the challenger’s dress 
ing room to congratulate 
Minchillo, now 42-3.

IY ou have a real good 
fighter, a future world 
champion,”  Hearns told 
both MincUUo and the 
Italian’s interpreter and 
manager, Giovanni Bran- 
chini. “ He has a lot of 
ability.”

Hearns refused to say 
whether he had been hurt 
by Minchillo, 28.

“ I  can’t say be did, but 
he’s a good man,”  said 
Hearns. “ I  g ive credit 
where it’s due. He deserves

1- it.'
Branchini was quick to 

return the compliment.
“ Luigi was really hurt 

with one good kidney punch 
with the right,”  said Bran
ch ini. “ You can say 
Hearns’ right hand works 
very well. It ’s not broke or 
w oridi^ SO percent.”  

Hearns said be wants to 
unify the m^MNind title in 
about 00 days by fighting 
W oM  Boadag Association 
ju m r welteniraight cham- 
pioa Roberto Doran.

“ I  waaa’ t as sharp as I 
thought rd be, but no# I ’ll

go after Roberto Duran.”
I f  that can’t be arranged, 

Hearns’ manager Emanuel 
Steward said he’d like to 
feature Hearns and Duran 
on the same card  in 
Detroit.

“ I f we can convince 
Roberto Duran to defend 
his title against Mike Mc- 
Callum, we’d then have 
Hearns defend his title 
against Jolm MugaU on the 
same program,”  Steward 
said.

Mugabi, a South Africa, 
has posted 20 knodiouts in 
80 fights.

CongratulatkNig

Patrick Collins
for making 

Region band

and
Honor Roll.

at Runnela 
1984.

LI’L SOOPEI
10LM AIN  S T . 

COAHOM A
(9 1 5 ) 394 -4 4 3 7

FARM FRESH

Lemons.................. lb. 3 9 ^

Bananas...............$lb. ^1®®

Avocados...... ....a FOR $100
#1 10 LB. Bag

Potatoes....................$169

7 LB. Meow Mix

Cat Food................Beg S469j
3 LB. UmM One wAlOw Purehaeo j

Crisco.........................$2^01

Tide u«.o« « 1 « »
24 Ox. American Beauty

Long Spagetti......... ®1®®
12 Oi. Planlera CoektaS

Peanuts..................can ^1^9
IS Oi. Foal Super

Sugar Crisp.............. ^1®®
40 a . Scotia Baby

Freeh W ip es..................M
4 Pk. Wertham

Bathroom Tissue....®1®®
Meats

USOA Cbolea FuS Cut

Round Steak........ u. ^2^*
UBDA Cbolea Bonalaoo

Rump Roast......... lb. ®2®®
UBDA Cboioa Roa#

Pikes P e d k ...........lb. ®1®®
Fieab Out. FamUy Bek.

Pork C hops......... lb.
ne#i Out Fork Country Blylo

te c k Bone.............lb. ®1®®

Boiogna:............... lb.

Sausage................. i!;. ®1®®

^ B M f . . . ........ ;.... lb. $139
Hind Quarters....... la $166
4 Quarters........... $13$



champioa- 
enner beat

SCOREBOARD

basketball

NBA
EASTERN CONFERBCE 

AUurtIc MtWm
W L Pet. GB

Bostao W 12 .7K —
PhUadelpId* 22 It  tto tH
New York 20 it  t U  t
New Jereey 2t B  .SIO 12
WeeUngton 22 27 4t0 ISH

CnWral DMilee
Detroit 27 22 .»1 -
Milwaukee B 22 .SM —
Atlanta B  24 .2B 4
Chlcaao 20 B .417 t4
Cleveland It 21 412 9
Indiana 14 24 2tt I2it

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweet DMelea

Utak 21 It tB  -
Daliaa 27 B  t it  5
San Antonio 22 B  4S 10
Kaoaaa City 21 B  4B 10
Houaton B  31 .292 llVk
Denver B  21 2t2 IIW

Pedllc DtvMen
Loa Angelea B  17 OB —
Portland S  21 t04 2W
Seattle B 22 .242 t
Phoenix B  27 4B 10
Golden SUtc 22 B  4B 12
San Diego 17 34 .2B ItW

Salatday'4 Ganiae 
San Antonia IB, Detroit l it  
Clevoland B. Indiana B  
Chicago 101, Goldea State B  
Kanaae City 94, Woihii«tan 91 
New York IB, Denver 112 
Phoenix lOt, Dallai B

tonday 'i Ganiei
New Jereey 107, Houeton IB 
Milwaukee 107, Son Diefo MO, OT 
PhUadetpiila lOt, Boeton 9I 
Loe Ai^elet lot, AtlanU 07 
Utah 114, Portland 112

Menday'i Gaau
San Antonio at ladlana

New York at KonoaaQty 
San Dioge at Chicago 
Datroil at Houaton 
Atlanta at Utah 
Waahlngton at Denver 
Seattle at Golden State

College
M I D W E S T  

oAiMan B, Cahrln B  
Aquinaa 107, Mich.-Dearhom 94 
Auguotana, S.D. tl, Neb..Oinaha 37 
Aurora 94, lU. Benadlctlne 71 
Baldwin-Wallace 100, Ml. Union M 
BeUarmlne B, SI. Joaenh’i, Ind. tl 
Blaekhum B. GfoanvlUe B  
BowHag Croon 74. BoU St. B  
Buena VtoU B, Upper Iowa 07 
CapiloJ B, OUa Northern B  
CardMge tt, CarroU, Wla. 71 
C a d u ^  t7, Malone M 
Cent. Methodiat 100, Cuhror-Stockton 
B
Cant Michigan t4, W MichigonB
OooL Mioeouri It, SE Mliaouri 94
Central, Iowa B. Wartburg B
Centre 72, Rooe-lhilnian B
Chicago B, Ripen B
Chicago St. B, Wlo.-Parkaide B
Conndl, Iowa B, Coe 32
David Liptcamb 7t, Lombuth 74
Davton t4. LaSalle B
Dahance IB, CoocordU, klich. B
Denvor 72, Panhandle St. 07
DaPaul B, Notre Dame t4
DoPauw B, Waahingtoo, Mo. IS
DoomB, HaallatpB
Dubuque N, Simpaon B
B. minoia 14, Hooeevelt 96
B. Mkhlgan 94, Kant St. B
BoBorla St., Ken. B, Ft. Haye St. tl
Bvanavtlle 77, Butler 72
Findlay B  Earlham 70
Goahan Tt, Grace 44
Groealaad 7t, Mid-Amorica Naxorone
B
Hanover B  Mancbeater B  
Hiram 72. Waah. h Joff B 
Dl. Wealeyan 07, Elmhurat B  
m.-Chicago t4, Cleveland St. 72 
Dlinoia St. t4, Croigbton B  
Indiana 74. MionoaoU 31, OT 
Indiana Tech 31, BlufflonB 
Kan. Wealeyan 73, Sterling 31 
Kanoaa B  Iowa St. 31 
Kaamey St. 77, Waahbum t3 
Knon ICO, niinnie Coil. B 
LakaiandB Morion B 
Lewia I B  IndlaM Central 74 
Lorae B  St. Amhroaa B  
Loyola, m. t7, Dairoil B 
Luther B , William Penn B 
MaeolealerB St. John'a, Mbm. B  OT 
MneHarmy B, Buroka B 
Marian 74, Ind.-Pur.-Iniaanapolla 71 
HoriaaBBethalTS 
Marquatto B, Holy Creea B  
Marymaunt n , Faneae Newman 30

mehlgan n , MIcMgan St. t l 
»4i«*dg»" Tach. 3t7Northwood B 
MMand B  Conoerdla. Nab. 79 
Mfam.4)ululh B, Bomhltl 8L t4 
Mo. Weatem B, Mo. Southern 27 
Mo.-Kaaoae City B, Quincy, 01.32 
M o.«. Loula IB  HaniaStowe 79 
Mt. SonarioB, CoocordU, Minn. B  
N. OokoU St. Ill, MaButoSt. B, 1 OT 
Neb. Wealeyan B, Dana 71 
NabrMkatl, Mloaouri B  OT 
No. minoUtLToUdoB 
No. Michigan t7, DllnoU Tech B  
North Oanlial B  Wheaton 22 
Northom St. B, Moorhead St . Tt 
NorthwootemCoU. IB,DordtB 
NW Mlaeeuri St.l74, Ma.-RoUa 21 
Oakland City Tt, Logu, Mo. B  
OUo Dominican 24, T l f^  44 
OhUSt Tl.WiacamUB 
OMo U. B  Miami. OUo B  
OUo Wealeyan 74, DeBaon t4 
Olivet Tt, Alma t l  
OUvet Naiarene B, Rockford B  
Ottawa 91, St. tUry'e, Kan. 33 
OttorbeU 104, OborUn 39 
Peru St., Neb. 29, Chaihon St. 43 
PIttahurg St.. Kan. 31, Wayne, Neb. 94 
Purdue B, Northwoetem St 
Rio Grande B, Urbane B  
Rockhumt 71, Benedictine 92 
S. DakoUB, St. Cloud 71 
S. DakoU St. B, No. Coloredo SI 
S. DakoU Tech B, YoirittoaB 
Saginaw Valley B, Lake Superior 31 
School of the Oearke 33. Evangel St 
S.D..Spriiwfield 71, Block Hilla St B  
St. Louie 96, Xavier, Ohio 49 
St. Mary's B. Concordia. Minn. 64 
St. Norbert 73, BeUit 72 
St. Xavier B  WU.-Milwaukee 42 
Taylor 90, Wabash B  
Tuka B  So. minote 76 
Vincennm 123, St. Catherine, Ky. 79 
Viterbo 102, Martin Luther. Minn. B  
W. Texas St. 91, IndUna St. B  
Walah B, Mt Vernon Nasarene 91 
Wmtmar B, Mt. Marty tl 
WicUU St. tl. BradUy 61 
Wilmington Tt, Anderson 72 
WIe.-Eau Claire 27, Wia.^Iraen Bay U 
WU.-LaCroaae 70. Wie.^taut B  
Wis.Oahkoah 72. Wie. PUtlcville 07 
W I s . - S t e v e n s  P o i n t  2 1 . 
WU -WMIewater 90 
Wittenberg B. Heidelberg 69 
Wooeter 47, Muskingum 46 
Wright St. 71, Spring Arbor 72 

S O U T H W E S T  
Arkaneas B, So. MethodisI Tl 
AiuUn CoU. 94. Sul Roes St. B  
Bishop 91. WUeyB 
Houston 74, Texas B  
Houston Baptist 91, NW LouisUna 67 
l^mar B, 1^ Louisiana B  
Lubbock Christian B. Wayland Bap- 
UntB
McNoeae St. 27, Texaa-Arlii«taa 29 
Oklahoma B. Kanoos St. 74 
Pdh American 67, N. Texas St. 61 
Rise B  Touas Chriotian 97

TorlMoa St. B  McMurry B 
Texas ASM 31, Baylor B

Ariaou St 07%aahiMRon B  41 
Boise St. 39, MonUna 71 
Cal.-Irvine B, Utah St. 07 
Col.-SanU Barbara B, Frosno St 90 
Colorado B, Oklahoma St. 72 
Colorado St. B, Air Force 41 
FuUertonSt IT.PacUicW 
Goniaga 79. Portland 94 
GrMtFoUs B. Rocky MounUU 77 
Lewis A Clark B, Pactfic Lutheran B  
Long Baoch St. B. New Mexico St. B, 

,OT
Montana Tech 77, CarroU, Mont. 04 
N. Arixona B  Idaho St. 72 
N. Montana B, W. Montana 73 
Oral Roberts B, Oklahoma City B  
Oregon B  So. CalifomU 47 
Oregon St. 31, UCLA B  
San Diego St. 61, New Mexico B  
So. Orera IB  NW Nasarene B 
So. Utah 74, So Colorado M 
Washington M, Arixona 91 
Weber St B  Nev -Reno 96

T O U R N A M E N T S  
C a a tla cn ta l C lass ic  

F i r s t  R a e a d  
Castleton St.. Vt. M. Drew 74 
HamUton 113, Haverford B

9. Cleburne (It ) 324 
10 . Manaflald 114

CLASS 2A 
1. Graham (1) 120
1. New Boston (1) 224
2. HanhiKlaHersoa (1) 124
4. FairfUU (4) 224 
2. Abernathy (7) 244 
t. Coleman (I) 234 
7. Roma (9) 24-2
5. Pleasantoadt) 123
9. Medina Valley 314
10. Sweeny (I) B-S

CLASS 2A
1. Morton (1) 21-2
2. Ferris (2) 244
2. ShelbyvUle (3) 144
4. Sanford-Fritch (4) 220
9. SoroervUle (9) 14-9
6. GrapeUnd (tl 223
7. Ed^ood (7) 221 
I. CUn^ ( I )  24-2
I. Troy 322
10. CoppeU 224

CLASS lA 
1. Snook (1) 221
1. Nasareth (1) 222
3. Paradise (1) 222
4. Ponder (4) 123
2. Woelder (21 223
6. Maypeorl (6) 22-1
7. Italy (9) 125
I. (Mdthwaite (7) 24-1
9. Moulton (10) 223
10. LingleviUe 221

hockey

Bowling

Girls

Schoolboy

"̂ op W

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -The 
final tap 10 girls' high school basket- 
baU teanu as ranked by Uw Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches 

Last week's ranking is in 
parentheses

CLASS 9A
1. Longview (1) 304
2. Conroe (2)27-1
3. Duncanville (3) 274
4. Dallas South Oak Cliff (4) 223 
9. Houston Yates (9) 214
6. San Antonio Jay (6) 221
7. AUef EUik (7) 224 
t. Seguin (t l 22-3
9. Pearland (9) 221 
10 Lewisville (10) 229

CLASS4A
1. LeveUand (II 323
2. Waco Richfield (2) 274
3. StephenvUle (3) 274
4. Coqxu Chrisli CalaUen (4) 27-2 
2. Georgetown (2) 223
6. Herulersoa (6) 224
7. HunIsvUU (t) 224

tl t. KocTVlIU'nvy (9) 114
0. VOnion(lO) 144
It. ARM Consolidated 21-7

CLASS 3A
1. PoUstine Wmtwood (2) 223
2. Hordin-Jeffersoa (31 2S4 
2. Groeebeck (4) 221
4. Sweeny (1) 27-3 
2. Abernathy (91 223 
t. (]uinUn Ford (t) 274 
7. Decatur (7) 223 
t. Omaha Paul Pewitt (t) 222
9. Barbers HUI (9) 222
10. GUmer (10) 222

CLASS2A
1. Wmt Sabine (II 322
2. Troy (2) 324
3. Stratford (3) 222
4. Honey Grove (4) 221 
2. Buffalo (9) 244
6. Grapeland (6) 234
7. Tidehaven (7) 322
t. PoUok Ontral (t) 22-2
9. Kerens (9) 104
10. Florence (10) 220

CLASS lA
1. Nasareth (1) 294
2. Roscoe Highland (2) 27-1
1. Sudan (31 244
4. Midland Greenwood (7) 223
2. Dime Box (t) 264 
6 Wells (9) 23-2
7. Pnddy (tl 226 
t. La Rue La Poynor (10) 323 
9. Petty Wmt Lamar 123 
10 Moiilton (4) 223

WALES CONFERENCE 
Fairies DIvUaa

W L T PU GF GA 
NY Ulaa s  so l  71 lu  sss
NY iunsen n  u  I 71 W  SIS
WashinfUia s  SI 4 IS ao ITS
PlillaOalphia IS II I 17 144 104
Pitlstaiigli II IS S a  177 154
New Jeiaey II 41 9 17 111 140

ASamDMalia
Biiniio 91 IS I  7s in  ISO
Boslon 90 IS 9 7S ni 114
(hiebec a  11 s 14 as in
Monlreal a  17 5 97 aS 119
Haitford is a  I 41 an ai

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Narrto INvIslas

MiimesoU a  8  5 S3 990 MS
SI Louis a  a  s 90 as 87
CMcaao II 91 7 41 900 89
DMroll a  91 7 17 111 ao
Toronto a  91 s «  no 177

Smytke Urloloa
Edmoolm a  14 9 n  9a 143
Calfary M II II 90 113
Vancouver 8  a  I  a  98 140
winiipef a  a  10 a  940 a i
Los Angelea 17 8  II 40 l a  B7

SalarOay's Gaines 
Boston 4. Edmonton I 
N.Y Islanders S. Vancouver 4 
(Calgary 4. Hartford 3 
Washiiigtans. Ptiiladelpttia 9 
Buflalo 4. Monlreal. 3 
Toronto 9. Qiiobac 1 
Pittsburgh 9. Now Jersey 9 
Detroit S. Minnsaota 4 
Chicago 1, St. Louis 1, tie 
N Y Rangers 4, Los Angeles S, tic

Sonday’s Gaaies
Hartford tl, Edmonton 0 
Calgary 0. Chicago 4 
Vancouver 0. Philadelphia 9 
Detroit 1. Winnipeg 1, tie

Monday's Gooms 
Los Angelas at Montreal 
Pittoburgh at quebec 
N Y Islanden at Toronto 
Washington at Minneaola

Toeodoy's Games 
Montraal at Hartford 
Loa Aagaiaa at Now Issosy

transactions
BASEBALL 

Amcrkan Lesgiic
BOSTON RED SOX-Agreed to con 

tract terms with Wade Boggs, third 
baseman

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Signed 
Salome Barojas, pitcher 

BASKETBALL
Natlaaai Basketball AssoclaUM

PHILADELPHIA 76ers-Signed 
Charles Jones, forward, to a 10-day 
contract. Announced that the KMlav 
contract of Bruce Kuezenski. forward, 
will not be renewed.

FOOTBALL
NatlMial FeotbaU LeagM

CHICAGO BEARS-Promoted Pat 
McCaskey to director of community 
involvement and Bill McGrane direc
tor of communications and marketing. 
Named Ken Valdiserri coordinator ^  
press relations.

swe Olympics
FORT WORTH, Ttxos (AP) -  The 

lop 10 boys' high school boskotboU 
toonu IS rankod by the Fort Worth 
Stor-Tolegiwm sod the Texas Associa
tion of BasketboU Ckiacfam.

Last week's ranking is in 
pnrenthmm

ABA (A
1. Fort Worth Dunbar (1) 31-0
1. Houeton Modiaon (3) 222
2. DaUm KimboU (2) 264
4. Dnllot South Oak Cliff (4) 244 
I. Onroe (t) 224 
4. San Antonio Fox Tech (7) 264 
7. Duncanville (t) 122 
t. Houston Koshman (t)-244 
t. Son Antonio HIghlandi (2) 204 
to. Houeton Milby 204

CLAat4A
1. Waxahachio (1) 12t
2. Pampa (2) 22t
2. Port Arthur Uacotn (2) 222
4. BayClri(4) 21-1
t. AuMln W4atlake (7) 104
t  SiMiao (0) 123
7. WlchiU Palli HiricM (t) 114
t. Cotput Chrittt Flour Bluff (t) M4

C W w e e c e  AH G ahm s
W L  P v i  . ¥ f L p«t.

H m m tm 11 0 1.900 SI 3 ITS
A rkM M S 9 1 900 19 4 OB
T e sM  T w ii 7 s 700 IS 9 619
Souttwrn M«th 7 4 0 » 19 6 700
IUc« S • 469 9 IS 4S9
T o m  A4M i 7 417 IS 11 SSS
T« i m  ChristiAn s 9 101 9 IS 409
T t u t 1 9 100 6 10 .sso
B ty lo r 1 9 100 5 10 ISO

Medals

LAST WEEK'S GAMES 
Ws^Msdsy TUm  Tack SI, Tnss « .  

AffcSMSt N, Teus A*M IS; SMU M. Rica M. 
Tburatey HeuMoa 78. Taiai CMattaa IS. 
Saturday: Arkaaaaa SI. SMU 71; HauM  74. 

TbsmSI. TauaAAMTl. Baylor tt;iUcaSS. 
TCUI7

THIS WEEK’S BCHBDindB 
Sunday ArtaaaaoM. Norik CareUnaSl.

Woteaday: TCU at Arkaaaaa. Baylor at 
SMU; Rica at Taua

Saturday Toaa at Aftaaaao. VirgiiUa at 
HauBlon, SMU at Taua AAM; Baylor at TOJ; 
Rica at Taaaa Tack

SARAJEVO. Yugoolavia (AP) — 
The medals swarded through Mon
day's competition at the XIV Olympic 
Winter Gimm:

GoM Silver Braate ToUl 
East Germ any 

6 t  2 I 4
S o v i e t  U n i j n  

3 4 6 1 3
Finland 2 3 3 6
Norway

1 1 2  4
Swe<leo

3 0 1 2
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  

1 2  0 2
Italy t o o l
West Germany 

1 0  0 1
Japan o 1 o I
Canada

0 0 1 1
C i e c h o s l o v a k i a  

0 0 1 1
France 0 0 1 1

MENS MAJ(m
RESULTS — Bob Brock Ford over 
Green House Club, 20; Galm Bakery 
over Greooett Gulf Service, 20; 
Wmtern Omtainer over Coital Oil k 
Gai, 22; Coora Dist. Oi. over Ontury 
“21", 22; Bulger Chef split The SoU, 
44; Brew Brothers split Sub Surface 
Spwialty, 44; hi hdcp game Tommy 
Ward 267 and high hdcp lerim Walter 
Little. 669; hi hdcp team game and 
lerim Wmtern Container, 1070 and 
3090.

STANDINGS -  Bob Brock Ford. 
117-07; Wmtern CVmlainer, 11640; 
Green House Club, 100-04; Gslm 
Bakery. 10044; Sub Surface Spcialty, 
tS-06; Burger Chef. 02-02; Gressetl 
Gulf Service, 02-92; Coor sDist Co., 
80-104; The Sots. 77-107; Brew 
Brothers, 72108; Ontury''21", 63-121 

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Choate Fast Line over 

Gregg St. Exxon, 22; Happy Camping 
and Highland Mall split, 44; Fifth 
Wheels and Standard Cigarette Ser- 
viem ppd; ladim high game and serim 
Ursula Gomes 210 and Amy 
Christensen, 976; high mens game and 
serim Don Van Dyken, 237477; high 
team game end serim Choate Fast 
Une, 8122396

STANDINGS -  Highland Mall. 
97-71; Fifth Wheels. 6272; Standard 
Cigarette Service. 6279: Gregg St Ex
xon. 80-86; Happy Camping. 7202; 
Choate Fast Une. 7206

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Manuel's Barber Shop 

over Wayne Henry's Steakhouse at 
Oiahoma. 20; The Inconsistencim 
over Sunbelt REntals, 8-0; Fifth 
Wheels over Knott Coop Fertiliser, 
22; high game and serim Madge 
Rogers, 263-672; high team game and 
serim Fifth WheeU, 697 1107

STANDINGS -  Fifth Wheels. 
121-47; Manuel's Barber Shop. 10046, 
Wayne Henry's Sleskhouse of 
Coehoma, 6741, Knott Coope Fer- 
tiliser, 80-88; ITw InconsisleiKies. 
64-104, Sunbelt Rrenlals, 92-116 

WED. STRIKERS
RESULTS -  Rated “ X " 6. Webb 

Lanm 2; Bravo Eleciroc 4, Albert's 
Upholsetry 4; Miller Highlifm 6, Full 
House 2; Morgan Boots 6, Texas 
Hywsy Dept 2, Mt View 0. "A " Team. 
6.

STANDINGS -  Morgan Boots. 
U4-94; Rated "X ", 10262; Texas 
Hywsy Dept., 10642; Webb Lanm. 
02-76; Albert'! Upbolitery, 0276; 
Bravo Electric, 0276; "A " Team. 
7147; FuU Houio, 61-107; MUIer 
HgMltaa. 92112; Mt. View, 94-114 

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — 9Iartha diriily 160 and 

Katy Hardly, 100; hi serim Ksty Har
dily, 900; hi oc. team game and serim 
Reid Brm. 630 and 2340; hi lidcp team 
game and serim Thompeon Electric. 
800 and Reid Brm , I860

STANDINGS -  Head Hunters, 
11266; Hmters Supply, 101-79; Arrow 
Refrigeration. 10276; Hmith Food 
Center, 0277. Reid Brothers. 00-80; 
Granihsm Toys. 04-83; Subsurface 
Sepcialty, 02-84, Kerbys Plaiter Craft. 
8200; Sanders Farms. 8201; Kuyken
dall Inc., 82-04, Thompoon Electric. 
72101; Sports Toggery. 72102, Gleiuis 
Body Slnp. 62II0; Harris Lumber. 
62110

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Sharon Horton. 196. hi 

sc game and serim Lil Anderson. 109 
and Jessie Domino. 917; hi sc. team 
game and serim Dipsy Doodlm, 097 
end 3190; hi hdcp tmm game and 
serim Ciampbell Concrete 771 and Dip
sy Doodlm, 2190.

STANDINGS -  Dipoy Doodlm. 
10260; 4 Ps. 10200: Uttle Rascals. 
6279; Campbell Concrete, 62-76; All 
Tii», 81-79; 10, 7261; SOI's 7945; Do 
Gooders. 7246; Dixzy Doliltim. 7646; 
Lucky Ladim. 92104.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Sonic Drive Inover 

Wayne Henry's Steak House 
Coolioma, 20; Saunders OED over 
Harding Well Service, 20; Fashion 
Cleaners over H A M  Aviation, 20; 
Double R Cottle Co. over Big Spring 
Mufic Co.. 040; Gordon's Business 
Machinm over Texas Rebels. 22: 
Brandin Iron Inn over Bowlaranu. 
22; Gibbs Printing Lamesa ove rThe 
Corral, 22: (Wooden Oil A (Hiemical 
over Universal Const , 22; Jan's 
Grocery over Hmter s Supply Cio., 22. 
Uve stock Cole over Arrow Refrigera- 
Uon Co., 22; The Go Getters tied King 
Pins. 44; Bowl-A-GrUI tiee Energy 
Econ-O-Misers 44; hi sc. game and 
serim (Man) John Fuleaday. 246 and 
David Campbell, 566; hi sc game and 
scrim (Woman) Elsa Loftin. 219 and 
920; hi hdcp game and serim (Mani 
John Fuloiday, 273 and David Camp
bell, 060; hi hdcp gome and serim 
(Womanl Elsa Loftin 246 and Jolene 
Dunnam, 612; hi sc. tmm game and 
serim King Pirn. 737 and Saunders 
OED, 2112; hi Ixlcp tmm game and 
scrim King Pirn, 602 and Saunders 
OED. 2487.

STANDINGS — Brsndln Iron Inn. 
11271; King Pins. 111-73, Fashion 
CImners, 107-77; Universal Comt., 
10276; Harding Well Service, 104-60, 
Saunders OED, 104-00; WsYne 
Henry's Steak Houae Coahoma, 10341. 
Coodon Oil A Chemical. 6046; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co., 6206; The Go Gel

Icrs (Unoppoaed), 0149; Double R 
Cattle Co., 9240; Gordon's Busienm 
Msrhinm, 04-00; The Corral, 0341, 
Bowl-A-Grill, 0044; Big Spring Music 
Co., 90-04; Gibbs Printim Lamma, 
80-06; Hmter's Supply Co., 8296; 
Hmter's Supply Cio., 6206; Jan's 
Grocery, 64-100; Energy Econ-O- 
Misers (postponed); 6046; Uvmtock 
Cafe, 77-107; Texas Rebels. 72111; 
Sonic Drive In. 72114; HAM Aviation. 
92120

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  R.B.C Pipe A Su^y 

over Price C>xat. 20; Ckan over CM  
Stuff, 20; Caldwell Electric 42 over 
The "A " Tmm. 20; O'DanicI Truck
ing over CokiweU Electric #1,7-1; Sub
surface SpeclaLty tied Perry's Pump
ing Service, 44; Chuck's Oil Co. ti^  
The Slate NaUonal Bank, 44; Senco 
Bowled UnonMoed and L.G. Nix-Dirt 
Co. pmtponed; hi sc. game and aerim 
Ron Burton Sr., 266 and 710; hi hdcp 
game and scrim Dee Anderson, 207 
and Ron Burton Sr. 758; hi sc. team 
game end serim R.B.C. npeASupply, 
1000 and 2096; hi hdcp tmm game and 
aerim R.B.C Pipe A Supply, 1219 and 
3304.

STANDINGS -  R B.C Pipe A Supp
ly, 12044; (M s . 11266; The SUtc Na
tional Bank, 111-73; Price 0»at.. 
10276; Caldwell Elwtric 42, 9049; 
O'Daniel Trucking, 96-96; Senco. 
6848; Caldwell Electric 41,9143; L.G 
Nix-Dirt Co., 0040; The “A " Tmm, 
42-102; Chuck's Oil Co., 72100; Subsur
face Specialty, 72110; Perry's Pump
ing Service. 62110; Cold Stuff, 82110.

FUN FOURSOME 
RESULTS — Co-Op Cotton Gin over 

Van's Well Service, Inc., 0-0; 
Tumbleweeds over C A G ()uick Stop, 
20; Gillihan Motors over La Boors, 
20. Stephens Vending Co. over Hmter 
A Robertson, 22, Reid Brm. Oil Co, 
over Pollard Cehvrolet. 22; King Pina 
over Welcome Well Service. 22. 
Chaparrals over S A H Floor Covering, 
22; Wmtern ConUiner 42 tied Pardner 
Well Service, 44; Brass Nall tied Per- 
co. 44; Wmtern ConUiner 41 bowled 
unopposed the In-Laws postponed; 
FsMon Cleaners bowled unoppoeed 
end Fashion (Heaners pmtpon^.; hi 
sc gome and serim (hUni Mike 
Gressetl, 229 and LeRoy Walker, 903; 
hi sc. game and serim (Woman) Nell 
dark, 213 and 504; hi hdcp game and 
serim iMani Mike Greasett, 204 and 
Bob Jackion, 710; hi bdep game and 
serim (Womanl Nell (Hark, 290 and 
006; hi ic. team game and aeirm CisOp 
CMIon Gin. 723 and 2014 ; hi hdcp team 
game and aerim Wmtern ConUiner 42, 
047 and 2493

STANDIN(» -  Reid Brm OU Co., 
11209, Co-Op Cotton GU. U274; 
Thompson (M il.. 107-771 Poshiiui 
Cteaners, 9277; Bob Brock Pled, 

mJ0341, Pollard Cehvorlet, 10044;
H Floor Covering, 0040; ChaporrM, 
0440; Welcome Well Service. 0440; C 
A G (juick Stop, 04-00; La Bears. 04-00; 
Wmtern (MUiner 41, 6040; King 
Pina, 02-02; Spring City Antiqum A 
Gifu, 8040; Tumbleweeds, 0044; Per
ce, 67-07; Stephem Vending Co., 1040; 
Van's Well Service, Inc , 8260; 
GiUihsN Motors. 0200; Hmter A 
Robertson, 6240: Bram Nail, 64-100; 
The In-Uwa. 74-102, Pardner Well Ser
vice. 73-112; Wmtern ConUiner 42. 
02119.

TEL8TAR BOWUNG 
RESULTS — Mens high ic. game 

and aerim Tom Gutierres, 236 and 
Jamm Petty, 922; womens high ac. 
game and serim Wanda (JIark, 190 and 
Debra (M t .  404; team high ac game 
and serim Tmm 44,606 and Tmm 412, 
1016; mens hi hdcp game and aerim 
Tom GutiOTes, 274 and Jomm Petty, 
663; womem hi hdcp game and aerim 
Dora (M t .  232441 

STANDIN(» -  Lakeway Grocery A 
SU., 117-90; Tmm 412,11442; Suheur- 
foce SepcUlty Co. 10270, Smthwmt 
A-1 Pest Control. 0442; Team 44. 
0442; Wmtbrook Country Store. 92-04; 
UniM Diftgributors. 6201; Thompeon 
Coostructioa Co.. 82-04; ArmadiUo 
Plumbing. 73-103; Quito's Hair 
Fashian. 72-104; Citisem Credit Union.
71- 105; W.O.N., 64-112.

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS — RiU's Flowers over 

Psisanm, 20; Parks OU (^., over Up 
and At 'Em. 22; Js Mar Cmnt. ove 
rVan's WeU Service Inc , 22. Al's Bar- 
bque over Big Spring Travel. 22; hi sc. 
game and aerim (Man) Ed Booth, 214 
and 514; hi sc game and seim 
(Woman( LaUia HiU, 171 and 476; hi 
hdcp game end serim (Man) Ed 
Booth, 337 and Leroy Hmdrick, 612; hi 
hdcp game and aerim (Woman) RiU 
Palmer, 229 and Louise Booth, 616; hi 
1C. team game and serim RiU 
Flowers. 660 and I960; hi hdcp team 
game and aerim Perks OU Q> , 820 and 
RiU's Flowers, 2301 

STANDINGS — RiU's Flowers, 
11044; Van's WeU Service, Inc., 
11041; Ptiaanm, 11200; Jo Mar Con- 
■t., inhtO; Big Siring TGravel, M4t; 
Parks OU (k>.. tl-lOO; AI Barbeque,
72- 110; Up and At 'Em. 00119.

Camel Filters
IS  mg. "tar”, 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report MAR '83 .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Your 
Dai

I from  th« C A R R O L L  R lO H tE rt  IN tT IT A IT E

NANCY

’ Bu t  IF I KNOCKED, YOUT) HAVE TO 
6ET UP TO ANSWER THE DOOR/

T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S

'DoHy keeps tokin' her heart pills and won't 
give me some."

f  LO-iYJ n m  TO 60  
' JO l.J\ OfJ BUOiUtO^ r 
MF OJA FUOJT OUT /W , 

7WE . J

i.

AH t r u  eErSOOO' 
T06£rH IM 0UTA  
MY UAIt? F O P  A 
rO L in F  OF

J^niMn t
Pl*M filM o

e m m m

mM0?i
I o '

(J£U, THAfi n. THE FINAL 
■ 3 fi(JN FOR THE 'SECONP TEAM 

I AU-PRO consolation PUÎ Orr 
I BOW ! the 5EAS0N 
I F/NAILV 07ER.

T C

MU

(S ouks latck... ITlr s o  MICE

ieSSiBaz

ITS BEEN THE«E 
FOfC OVER

700YEA(iS/y^
—  — g ^ l

r THIS IS 1 HOPE >WLL 
BUZ b e  THE VKTICE

SMfi^. OFSW /ryi^ 
EP HERB.'

tom orrow  night fo r  
his b irthdag.'
You’re
invited.'x'.'S:

I •

^ ^ ^ * * * 7 ^ * r ^ 7 r h a n k s ?  f  BuiXm Y w a ^ n ’t  his girl She’s  not
Wereqoin igto  Pops [  ciovia.' igivinQ Virgil)friend s u p p o ^  ] coming until

t o  be here last [ t h is  week end.'
w eek?,

CO

6 0N Z0 ,I THINK I'LL 
CO A LITTLE 

MOOSECLEANIN6
TDWVy

THAT 
M I6W T 

NOT B E  A  
B A P  IPEA

2-W

BEETLE , RUM OVER
a m p  e e t  u s  a
6 -P A C K  O F  BEER 2 )

RULE O F  l i f e : 
"MAN BHOUlP  never 

RUN WITH A 6-PACK

CO

CART I kW.I lU A B V  14,

OBNERAL TBNDENCUEBc You wB bo Uod dewe 
todaytosomeoiMMUtiaBraHrirbifyeeteeMrdMteaB' 
adantioua approock U  to dbily to boolialonot whm 
funOv or — Mm coannod.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 1B» Moke m e  that Ml to 
oparating barmonioualy at boow. Handto buaiMaa af- 
faira wtoaly. Not a pood day for ■utartaiaiiic.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SOI Exarctot graatar can 
in driving and alao in cenvaraattoua. Maka aiin that any
statamanta an accuntaly mada.

GEMINI (May 21 to JuaalllBa cartful in kandUng 
monatary affaire or 3TOU could loaa a good daaL You may 
gat toma advioa that to not good, ao forgat iL 

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 28 to Jul. 81| A aituation 
that doea not concern you can gat you upaat if you par- 
mit. Not a good day to bo aodaL 

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 31| Than to an annoyaBoa that 
you can do Uttto abouL ao forget iL Don't toko ai^ 
debatable poinU with a lovad o m .

VIRGO (Aug. 82 to SapL 22| Don't permit a high- 
strung friend to taka your timo. Analyse your paraoual 
aims better. Uao can and tacL 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22| A  higher-up could bo in 
an irate mood and to looking for a whippi^boy, ao bo 
sure it isn't you. Don't bo nervous.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21| Oat that amioyii« mat
ter solved in an adroit fashion Inataad of tiying to work 
dangerous angtoa. Not a good day to plan a tr^. Ralax.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 81| You faal you 
have more to do than you can handto; but you will be 
surpriaad how much you can do now. Avoid quatraUng.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20| Stoar dear of an 
outsider who is not thinking clearly. Avoid trouble. Not 
a good day for making contracts.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 10| You may be using 
the wrong system and find it hard to got work done. 
Avoid fellow worker who is itching for a fight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20| Don't run off to soma 
expensive pleasure out of frustration or anger. Your 
mate could have a legitiRwta complaint 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be someone who will have a positive outlook on life and 
be very independent. Be sure to teach the facts of life. 
One who will always make a plan for any venture and 
then carry through with it

• • •
What you"The Stars impel: they do not compel.' 

make of your life is largdy up to you! 
c 1984. The McNaught Syn^cate. Inc.
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R B A L  B S T A T I  001 

H o u ses  fo r  t a l e  002

H o u ses  fo r  t a l e  O U  H o u ses  fo r  t a le  65 l

C U iV fiM  • U lL T h w M w y a u rM ir  
ow y. r in w ie lwo lrad» -M
m Iobmw. nM w Ifltcnvifltlon *%ll: * 
Cnil»m «»r*f y Contractm * Company

■Y  O tM U R : um w iB ranch a ly lt 
hauaa, 1 ktdraam , 1 balti, W rM ltea, 
oanirat ak- haal. com ar M , tancaO 
bad iyaro . N t vkam ia . MT-aiar
M IA S T tC A LLY  H CD U C tO : 0«M«r 
andaw . a badraom, t  baM . A lm a it 
M W  W IM t tra a t fam ily  hama. OaaO 
lo ca tio n . C a ll D arla  M l-M M  or 
M7-MM. m A  Maadar Maallora.
NEW  T H M B  Badraam. Two bath 
b rick  boma m Coahoma, Catbodral 
Col lin o , rock firop laco, unfum llhod on 
IniM a, * ca r oaraoa> Kama on ana acra 
of land. TM-tm  or 7M-3IIS.
CO M M EECIALI LARO B  oMor, 4 b r  
draom , I  ba llw , firoplaco, can ba ) 
apartm anti. O tiaol hom o, four room 
arartu liap/ artan fiou tt. Ommar flnan- 
cad. M7-a745.

MOU»B BOB «ALB; WaWInttan 
Etaca, HH Uncabi Ayamw. tMO or 
tbroo bodraam, 1 l/l ham.
Eancad on I I/I1al,. M7-tm
BY OWfNBE: Now m u m  loaf 
anarw afficlant 1 badraanCTl/4 bam, 
dan, flrMlaca, utlHIy mam, dauMa 
aaraaa, Ma of axfraa.. « •  Eaylar 

MajM. Ommar flnanea paaaWa. 
* la *:», M7-M44. AWar ItM, M»-*Ma.
BY OdfMBB; Bulat caunltf Itvina m 
city. 3- ^ Ij confral baaf/ air; 
firoalaeoi mtarkifiap; aardan. audaaa 
aftar A
AaaUMB LOAM or laaaa purchaaa. 
Law aWA CaNaaa HaiaMo brick, pool 
and oklraa. **7-ltai, * MS.
BOSES AHi rad, vUaia ara Uua. 
THE APBBAItAL It IN 00 Ma hoar 
from you. Maka flUo a mamoraMa 
Valantma'a Day by buykia ttilo Hlab- 
land Swoafboart of a homo. Call 
Malaria. EBA Baador Baalforo 307- 
aou or homo 307-7710.
FOB SALE by ommar -3 badraam
Iwuaa. ana bafb. Call aflar S:tt. 303-

aaraao.

THBBB BBOBOOM hamoo In
la wark far all ar pwt of rani.

F u m ls h o d
A p a rtm e n ts

Oox 300, Bia tprma.

L o ts  fo r  t a le 003
BUILD YOUB Mama m Inrliialaiia 
Vlllaaa at fba tprbia. Baowful vlaw 
at ma taka m a aramdna araa. Bmlldaro 
avallabla. Lola tram tnjia. taa at 
taulb S7 and Vlllaaa Baad. Call 107- 
H33ario7-aaat._____________

A c r e a g e  fo r  so lo  OOS
TAKE OVEB 00 acraa ̂  rancWaijd jn 
wMlgrn T#xm. No Down. 
montMy. Ownur Flftanclnt. Call

052
FEBBUABY SFECIALI Hall 
Fabruaryo Bant fraa. two Dapoalt. 
Bamadalad 1,3J, badroomo. Walar. 
alactric paid. Baplnnlno tIN. aim 
Unlumloliad. 303-7111.
FUBNISHBD Tvyo badraam wart 
manlo. Ona Wll. sosatao, 303-3134.
(SitS btMMM iumMmi tSirt 
mint. Carpal, drapao, panallna. No 
cMIdran, no pals, no Milo paid, tias 
pluo tiaa dapoalt. NS Nolan, aorpitl.
FUBNISHBD Tmm Badraam apart 
manlo. isas Lincoln, SMO mantli, tiM 
dopaslt. Call M7-7t33.

M o b i le  H o m o  S p a c e  001 C a rd  o f  T h an k s  115
OOOBILE HOME opacao for ranl- 
NoiTk FM7W. Larpa Ma, walar fur- 
nlahsd. a03-3tn or U l-m f.
LABBE SEMI- FrKrala moMla hama 
M. Foroan School DIsIrIct. 305 par 
month. Call 343-7NI.

A n n ou n cem en ts  100 

L odgea  i o i
STATED MEETINCr Stgk 
•d PlAliH LodO* NO. 9W 
•vtry Ind aiMl 4tti THurgday.

p.m. SIf Mdin. Ggorpt 
Colvin W.M.. T.R. fMorrlo, 
tdC.

053

FARM LAND
ssopcnES. 8 V0-8EC. a. blk. si township sat top h r. oo. is miles n.e
BIO SFRINO
ISO ACRES N.E. W SEC 0. BIK 31 TOWNSHIP 341 TOP R.R CO. IS MKE8 
N.E. BIO 8PRINQ

LOT FOR SALE
LOT 3. sue a PI worth peeler ado . SEC 3GITY OF BIO SPRINO 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
AUOFBUC 110. ORIOPIAL TOWN OF BIO SPRINQ. LOCATED AT N.E 2ND 
ST
AU OF BLK 4. TENNYSON ADD -  Bn 8PRPIO. LOCATED AT N.E. 2ND ST 
aOOOSQ FT BUKDPn.LARaESTOIMaE AREA SALES a PRIVATE OFFICE. 
REST ROOM, WALK4N VAULT AND DRIVE ON SCALE 
THREE LOTS ON N.E 2ND ST, sr X Sir METAL BUUMNQ NOW BBNO USED 
AS A STORAOE BUIUXNO

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 399-4526

FOB SALE; Two Lakafrent Ma at 
Bmmmwood, Alae fiva acraa in Col
orado, sasdSM.
CHOICE N ACBBS, Tadd BaM. Spa 
cloua 3 badraam, 3 bath Palm Harbor 
Hoirw with firaplaca, appllancaa, can- 
tral float/ air. Good mwll, daa pan, 
pond, heraa pana, aaMllta ayalam. 
M3AM. Call 3a7-pl03 or 3aS«3N.

Lost A  Found

H o u ses  to m o v e 008
TW O DEDROOM  houM for m N  to bt 
movoda root nico; motol tliop buildInOr 
1lK4d. Coll Chorlot Hood Ho m o  Mov
ing. M3-4S47.

DUPLEXES, BEDECOBATED, 2 
bodroonir oppllonootr foncod yordt 
mointoinod. Dopotit... UT SSW.
•RAND NEW corpot ond point. Suptf 
nico 2 bodroom, ttovo rofrigorotor, 
foncod yard. 222S. 207-5740.
CEDAR CREEK Aportmontt. Lorgt 
unfurnishod two btdroom In 
Coobomo. Now ovoilobit for loow.
Coll LittI# SooptTr 2»4 4437 doyt. Aftor 
♦:00a 3f4-42Qi. ____
TWO BEDROOM oportmont. Porkfiill HSDDV AdS  
Torroco. l*3-00f 1. ^

105

M o b ile  H o m es 015

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

$179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Paymento 

. Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgogos

7 C  0 / b  in t e r e s t  RATE 
■ 9  v O  First 5 Years

11.5H Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

*500 Down -• Eronr*26,000
S#Nor PsvE AN ClflMinffl̂ nMfM — ProM klB'

*Piinrinol 5  IntereelV Eev̂ wF̂ M̂ ûe MS lEEê wê ^̂ Me

•2 5  3 Bodroom Floor Plans  

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
AppOIntmonta Arranged

Com# by Eiie IMBT our prBSBntaUon and boeoma sSgMB 
lofalieBb1ploHBWBa. OrBwbigSobBhBldMBichSI. 1SS4. 
No purchBBB nBCOBBBty. Naod not ba ptoBBiit to wbi.

Call:
(915) 263-8M9 ^

2630 Dow Drive
eS***'***'^. a i m  T m w M

D A C S A L E S ,  I N C

Manufacturad Heuaing Mgadquartars 
Quality New 4  Prtownad Homat

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Sarvicg -1 nsuranca* Fartt 

SnO W .H w yW  247 SS4*

C H A P A R R A L  
A A O B IL E  H O M E S

NEWa USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  4 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8S31
#^6r  SALE: Trailer HouM in Big 
Spring, 19t2, Skyllnt, 14x 94, two 
bedroom, unfurnittitd. Bank Rgpo, 
Cammarcial National Bank. Brady 
Taxat, Robtfi Bamfilll, 915-927-2441.

i7 ic  go SOLITAIREa twp btdroonT 
built in appliancag, vary apacioua. will 
conaidar tradt In. M7-49g3.
LOOK I t2M montti, includM aat up 
and dtUvary, New I9t4 Plaatwood, I4x 
•Oa Tbraa Bedroom, two both, lota of 
OKtraa, 14H financing. Call Colloct 
tl5-232-gi3l.

R EA L B U Y I 1«t3 Now Homoa, t ^  
and tbraa badroem. Inventory raduc 
tion, aova 12 3000 on aacb. 0215 0290 
par montb. 1494 financing. Call Col
loct. 915-332-0133.
D O UB LE W ID E MoMN bema~ 24x a . 
Tbroa MPtafna two bN l4 l4M  mantb, 
tdlS iManMng, CaR j B I S .  9 lo-s»-

______  . . . l l  .3______
ISmM - TW O  BEDROOMa ana batb. 
Rafrigaratid air conditianara, carpata 
Mca and clean. Call 247-1542.
197414Kg0 TOWN AND  Country moblia 
hama, 3 badroem, 2 batb. Excollont 
conditin. SUaOM or boat offer, will pay 
up to tgoo moving coat. 247̂ 0214 ax 
tanaion 341 or 243-1t49.

F u rn ish e d  H o u ses  OSO
REDECORATED, 2 4 3 badroom, 
waabara, dryara, watar, troab, aawar 
paid, fancad yarda. Dapoalt. 347-5540.
FURNISHED 2 badroom. Lorgt y ^  
naar acbool. $250 montb, 0100 dapoalt. 
No bliia paid. 347 1707 aftar 4.

TWO BEDROOM fumiabad for ranT 
$200 par montb. $100 dapoalt. 243M7 
offer 4 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnlabod bouaa'^ 
rant. $225. Watar paid. $100 dapotit. 
343-4007 Pftar 4 p.m.

SMALL HOUSE for rant. Ona paraon 
or coupla. No cbildrtn or pata. Inquira 
1902 Watt Stb.

COUNTRY HOME, furnlahad, 3 ^  
drooma, 2 botba, largt baatmant. SSOO 
monthly. $300 dapoalt. No bouaa pata. 
Call 399 4702 or 399 4704.

U n fu rn ish e d
H o u ses 051

SI-.

R E N T A L S 050

H u n tin g  L e a s e s  P51
FAMILY AND COBFOb / t c  (main 
•vmllmbim for ItM SmMon, Sbring 
Tummy, Qumil, Dmmr, Call Johnny, 
314-335-3753.

rt*
A fltw  Bbalngrf  4  Llirt H in!

KySWHQ *̂,^
„ C a fL IP -m V ^  . m ^

WHO’S WHO -< 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

T r  list y o u r  s e r v k  e in W h o 's  W ho
-■ ( \ i l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 : n

A p p l i c U U '  p 7 0 / I I  C O I K  11 tt Wf) i  l<

FOR RENT 3 badroom duplex, $325. 
2504 Ent. KIda ok. 343 2031.
1307 LAMAR. 2 BEDROOMS, atova, 
rafrlgarator, carpatad, fancad yard. 
ttiO plua dapoalt. 347^745 avtninga 
^Maokanda,

FOR RENT -2 badroom bouaa (rant 
raducadl. Furnlabod, 2 corporta. Call 
347 S4M.
TWO BEDROOM, panalad. Working 
coupla. No pata or cblldran. Call 
347-4417 bafora 4 p.m.
LOVELY TWO badroom/ 9ara9a.~Mi 
applloncaa fumiabad. No cblldran or 
paH. Rafarancaa raquirad. S3S0, tISO 
dapoalt. 343-4944, 343 3341.
COUNTRY LIVING 3 badroOm 
plotaly furnlabad.^'pm A' dryar,

ofota aidO dopoait.

tH B B B  BBDBOOM , Om  Bmm houM 
fmr rmnt. Call 353-3S43.
CLEAN, A TTB A CTIve Iwo badroenT 
tiaating, coonng, carpat, garaba, 3350 
plu* dapoalt. 1405 Frincaton. Call 357 
753g.
NICE 3 BBDBOOM. 3 bath, covarad 
patio, fenced yard, garage, $400 par 
month. Kentwood addition No laata. 
RAMCO, 343-7417.
KENTWOOD, 3C01 CINDY 3 badroom 
3 both. Fenced bock yard, central boat 
and air. 343-4514.
NEARLY NEW Brick. Rafrigara'tM 
air, two bodroom, carpat, utllltiaa, 
$250 plua $150 dapoalt. 1301 Mate, Call 
347-1122.

BEDROOM HOUSE with bate 
mant and garage, $250 montb, $100 
dapoalt. 343 0453.
TH REE OEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Houaa for rent, $279 par montb. $150 
dopoait. Avaiiabio for HUO Houalng. 
Call 347 W9t or Don at 243 7414 Me 
Donald RaattY Company.
TWO AND Tbraa badroom brick 
bomoa. rofrigaratod air, diabwaabara, 
afovaa, rafrigaratara, cbildrtn and 
pata walcemt. $350 and $400. $150 
dapoalt. 347-3932.
3 BEDROOM, CARPETED, atova and 
rafrlgarator. 401 Eaat 12tb. 243-4400 or 
243-2591.

Drapaa, i p C i l T E Q
$150 d a p o * * ^ "  T  ■..TT!!u-

:ad yard, 
no pots.

BBJ BEFAIB SBBVICI—  iaryica 
and pant tor all mahaa at amall and 
larga applldncat. Call naw. 353-47M.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
A A A C A ir  

R o b e r t  M c C lu r e  
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and faciiites.

100LowlBBd,S1.S9.9 
JstA,S1.SS.9 
Wsstsldeof 

Big Spring Airport
B u i U I i i h i

ikM IHIM41 lUILBIU I
Opan Mandav - Saturday, S ; «  
Sunday, ! :»■  S ;« . 373-3(34.

C . l i  |)' i l t i  V
BOB'S CuttOM Wt006w6kK. Bp  
ild m tia t and Cam m areW  ramedal- 
Inn, panaiing , cabtnat*, tc o u tllc  
^ Ib ig k  C a ll Jan at 157-an.

BSMOOBLINB
FIBB FLACB3-B AV

WINDOIM—  AOOITtONI 
A aaMatra, hama npair aaa imarmanaat 
MndM iIM kC im irik^

rnliip BaaMv nark ana faaamaMn rum.
" - ^ C a r p u - r y

ta7-fS4l
After fp.fll. 3100710

C , l :  |)' t I . If ■

cb N C B B T B  WOBK- No lab lap larga 
or loo Mnall. Call attar 3;3S, Jay 
Burchalt, 353-4471. Fraa aatimatot.
CONCBETE WOBK: tlla lancaa, 
itucca nmrk. No lab too amall. Fraa 
aUlmMat. W B B, 353-4577.

D l l  t C f i n t i  o c t o i

CITY OELIVBBY- Mova tumll 
and appllancat. Vtlll mova ana Ih 
camplata houaahold. 353-3315,

R i  n t . i l  .

DAT OIBT CONTBACTINO- yardK 
drivowavt, callcha, tapaall, gravai, 
backhoa, hauling, tractor and blada. 
17̂ 41•4.

SAND- OBAVBk- tagu ll yard dm 
aaptlc tanka- drlvaiivayi and pamino 
araaa. 715-353-4517. Sam Framan Din 
Contracting.

Ti IK i ‘.
MABQUBZ f e n c e  Co. Fancat; 
imod. Ilia, chain link. Fanca rapilra. 
Alto all typat cancrala iivim. 357-5714.

■ A S Y - R E N T A L  S B 1 E 3  
Bantt watarbadi, badroom mltai, 
Mavlilan aatt, Mtraot, dining room 
lumitura and living raam, wathari, 
dryors, traattra, mlcrowavat and rat. 
It you dan*t aaa It;

ASK U t FOB IT 
AND 73 days, aama at cath. Alto 5 
monltn an Approval Sama at Caah. 

Phono BIck Today At 
15717(3

BBOW OOO, C ED A B , Ipruca, Chain 
U nk. C o n y  ara quality- p rie td  hatom 

ng. Brawn Fane,

BBN T "N "  OWN - Fum llu ra . m alar 
appllancaa, T V 't. t iara  on, dinattat. 
I»7A  Oragg, ca ll 353(535.

R  o o I m u i

11ig A USTIN , 1 bedroom. 1159; 1415 
Cardinal, rafrigarator, tteva. 1403 
Cardinal. 3 badroem, $237, HUO ac- 
capfod, $125 dapoaH. Call 347 7449 or 
2tt-t919.

HOUSE FOR rant 3 badroem, 1 batb. 
carpeted. For more Information call 
243-3744.

W  CH A N U TE. T H R E E  badroomM 
V9 batbt, otova, rafrlgarator, di$- 
bwMbar. sago plug dapoalt. 347-4745 
avaninga/ uraakands.

TW O BEDROOM  bouM for rant. 
Apply at 1014 Eatt 31st or call M7^434.

R o o m m a te  W a n te d  066
R O O M M A TE  W A N T E D : Famala 
prafarrad. Vary nice 3 badroom apar
tment, oil bill* paid, tits . Call 
247-g913, 9:00 -4:0$.

O ff ic e  S p ace 071
FOB B E N T , 535 11th Flaca. 3)50. Call 
351-1514 or 353-3511.

M o b i le  H o m es 080

5(17 anytlma.
Fanca (arvica, 353

( 1)1 n I f u i  1

TH E FU B N IT U B E  OOCYOB. Fum l- 
lu r t itrlg p h u , rapa lr and rattnM ilnB. 
C a ll Jan  at BW -t Cudtam W Mtdwtrk, 
357(111.

I in | M  . ‘ n i l  l i t

RAM ROO FING: Cammarcial, Ra 
■Idantlal, Fully Inturad, fraa 04-| 
Itmataa, hanaal- rallabla, R a n ^  Ma-I 
•on, SIS-SSM. Rafaroneaa avallabla.

O N E AND two bedroom on privoft 
loft, from $191- $235, Plua dapoalt, and 
utllltlat. No cblldran. No poU. 
243-2341, 343-4944.

PORSAN SCHOOLS 3 badroem, 2 
batb moblia. $175 mentb, $100 dapoalt. 
No pota. 247-4293 347-5141, Tom.

L E A S E  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
trailer. Bllta pold except aloctric. 
Dapoalt, adulta, no pata. 247-7100

ROOFING - -  COMPOSITION 
gravai. Fret aatimataa. Call S47-1110,| 
arS47-dnO.

S ' p t i c  S , ti 111

TO RTOISE, H A R E  B  FOX. 
W ooddn p u ll toyg  bu lB  from  
p ind, ’/.^ nclvd iam gtgr 
dow dig, And w tigglg.
No. 1B4B-2 U  BS

CO LO N IAL M E SSA G E  
CEN T ER . Bum  from  No. 3 
p ing. OvgraM dhyianalong: 
19 X 3B X S  Inehdg. 
N0.93B-3 S3.SS

D O LL BED S . A n ilq u d  tou r- 
pogtgr and canopy sty la s. 
B u ilt Irom  pIna, p lyw ood  
ond  dow ola. R n ish a d  a lza: 
11 X 17 Inchag.
No. 2130-2 B3.BS

T o  O rd e r...

tuHy lllu t lra ls d  and  d o la ila d  
p lana fo r thaaa d oN gh llu l 
pro)acta . p laaaa ap ac ify  tha  
p ro jact nam a and num bar 
and aand S3.BS lo r  aach  
protact. O r, aand $9.00 and 
apac ity  lh a  com bo num bar 
327B-2 to  o rd a r an Ih raa 
p ro lacta . La rga  c o lo r 
ca M o g , $2.9B. AU ordara 
am  poataga pa id . M a ll to:

C la s s if iB d  C rs ttg
Dspl. C (78720)

Box 159
BIxby, OK 74008

C O M P L B T i  B B d O B N T I A L  Ba 
wuMNRWp xifcnan 
aU, vamwaa. BaB-t
357-ail.

DBM ION A N D  SONS: c tlin U rla i. 
carpu laWbUiHan, aetuUlc c a llb i^
w^ywuBi, rw*9aMvmip.
Finandfig. SI3-1tU 300-I440.

kRY B S L E W  CO N STR UCTIO N:l 
ivad Septic tyolama. Dtt-| 

’ larvica. Call Midway i

I .1 . S- 1

S u C S m  aarpai m nw M L M2-5I4B

i'.' ,. : n I 11,1 I l f  .

S tW lU lt

ta s y  M6Mi fc a a g a f ^  M
MB N ut CaH Bw Blx-lt R ian. ii>l 
77(3. Na |cp laa wnWI

lINCdiaB TA X  BaTama 
Tw anty yaart

I I ' ' S ' I K  7

■SW81IHgI6 T8M Ihunia 
•RrubOb traa rom aval. A laa aNay i 
|i|^^iaan up- RaaaanaBla prK

n irn ioT R O C T o ra n m i g p i r m i v T
lOBBiM. Farm and 
iTaa lmnB”. as-MU

Banch. ~7ia 
M5A M  baura. Fu

T h e  fa m iiy  o f M r .  and  
M r s .  A m b r o s i o  
U r a n g a  a n d  g r a n d 
p a ren ts  w o u ld  like  to 
th an k  e v e ry b o d y  fo r  
t h a  f l o w e r s ,  f o o d ,  
c a rd s  an d  o th er d eep  
sy m p a th y  d u r in g  the  
lo ss  o f o u r little  loved  
one.

STATED  M EETIN G . Rig 
Spring Lobga No. 1340 A.F. 
a A.M. lit  and 3rd Tburt., 
7:30 p.m. 3101 Lancaatar 
Alpha Jobnat, W.M., Gar 
don Mugbaa, Sac

R M re a t io n  
&  T r a v e l 120

LOST: TA B B Y  Oray and Black Mala 
Cat with creekad bob tall. Lett teen on 
Gragg Street. Anawart to Boogart, 
Reward, 243-1711.

107
Tbankt FoUerd Cbavrelat end Jerry 
Grime* for your tervica and avary- 
tbing. Signed-Faula Bayat.-------------------Pers^l no
^ S  YDUR pbotegrapb tnappad by a 
Hareid pbotograpbar? You can ordar 
raprintt. Cell 343 7331 for information.
W i f e  N E E D E D I Mutt anloy country 
living, tingle or divorced, kind, Idving 
man of 29 yaart of age naadt wife to 
leva, help tupport boutabold, build 
family. 343 4347 after 7:00 FM.

A D O F TID N  L D V IN G , financially 
tacura profattienai coupla happily 
married IS yaart datlrat to give 
newborn (prafarably white) all the 
advantagat of a loving boma and 
family. Wa will pay ail axpantat. 
Strictly lagai and confidential. Let ut 
bale you and your child through tbit 
difficult tinfta. Call col tact 312-7SM134 
at any time.

NEW  TD  Big Spring? Help ma ttart a 
playgroup for your lonely 2- 4 year old 
child Cell 343^355.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

PASSION F L A Y  PLUS Garmany, 
Auttrla, Frence, Switiarland. July 2 
13 atcortad, all Inclutiva from Mid
land. Cell Placet and Piaaturat 
Travel, 343-7403,2400 Gragg, Coronado 
Plata for broeburat and information.

BUSINESS no
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
A U TO  REPAIR Shop. Toolt, equip 
mant and new and utad parts. Ceil 
247-0103 for appointment.

1 HAVE a proven track record in food 
managamant. I have a new fast food 
concept. I have a good job now. You 
have dollart to invest for a good 
return. Let's get togatbar. Reply to 
Box 1112-A, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 79721 If 
you have $15 30,000 to invest.

E M P L O Y M E N T  ^
H e lp  W an te d 270
L A D Y  F IN E L L E  Cotm itics has 
avallabla beauty consultant work. Will 
train. Cosmetic Distributors 5305 30tb, 
Lubbock Taxat. 79407 104 799 0432

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

may lavalva tame invattmant an fba 
part af fba answering party. 
P L S A S B  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
BBFORR IN VES TIN G  ANY M ONEY.

S TA R T A T TH E  TOP! 
DO YOU LIK E  ART 

AND DECORATING?
Want a caraarr IMAGES naadt a 
OIractar fa Mra Cansuftants la market 
qvalitv Oil Faintingt at hama Art 
Shews. Party plan, taacbfng ar 
a rg a n lia lla n  axp. helpful. Wa 
train..Na Invattmant. Call Cathy Tall 
Fraa l-OiO-011-1253.

E F F E ^ I V E  M AY 1, 1904 the Big 
Spring Herald has an opening for a 
motor route carrier. Parton Mlactad 
should have a small economical car 
and ba able to vrork approximataly 
three hours daily. Excellent route 
profits. Car allowance furntsbad 
Gasoline available at wbolasala 
prices. Apply in parson, 710 Scurry 
Straot, 9:00 a.m. til neon. Ask for C.A. 
Boni, Circulation Dapartnwnt. Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

N E E D  A  C ^ E E R ?  Let us help y ^  
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
income. Training and Managamant 
support. Call or coma by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate. ERA R EED ER , REAL 
TDRS, 247 1252.
A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A IT D N  for 
Street sales partonnal. Econmical car 
prafarad. 3 t/2 hours a day. Apply in 
parson to Gilbert Narbaiz between 
9:00 and 12:00 noon. No caiU. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry Equal 
Opportunity Employar.

W A N TE D  PART TIM E  pickup and 
delivery driver. Retired parton 
prafarrad. Must have commercial 
drivers license and good driving re 
cord. 247 2301 between • and 5 Monday 
through Friday.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S now accept 
ing applications for full and part time 
help Apply Monday through Tburt 
day between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m 
at 2403 South Gregg.
AG SALESPERSON, male or female 
Ag background required. Cali 104172 
0B334 aftar 4:00 p.m.

H E L ^  W A NTED ; McDonald't. Ex 
pariancad, full time maintenance 
paraon Competitive wage. Apply t  to 
5, AAonday through Friday at your 
local McDonald's.
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lY U ^  AdaW m  Gat RESOlSS^

H e lp  W a n te d  270

N O W
IN T E R V IE W IN G  »

L V N 'S

F o r

11 p .m  to 7 a .m . sh ift  

C on tact Don

Golden Plains 
Care Center

901 Goliad

B(G SPRING 
[A EMPLOYMENT

AG0ICY
f Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
PREVIOUS B O O K K E iP IN O  —  Ana 
^•cretqriqi skillt n^cM M ry, good 
typist, local company —  Dpan. 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com
pany will train, banafiU —  Dpan. 
lE C R E T A R Y -C O M F U T E R  —  Ex 
parlance, good typist, all tkilla 
necessary, local. Excellent.
TR A IN EE  —  Company will train, local
—  On*n

Tfia Clfy of Mig Ipring is acetp- 
tlng applications far the position 
af Plant Oparator. Parfarmi 
tuparvitary work in the 
moHitenance and aparatlon of 
watar and wastt watar plant and 
pumping stations. Gualified ap
plicant must be high scbeol 
graduate er equivalent, have 
same knowledge ef the eperatlen 
and malntananca ef pumps, elac- 
trlc matari and similar equip- 
mant, ahfa to obtain a Grade C 
certificatlan within the first 24 
months af amploymant, able to 
read and Interpret gauges and 
r tcarding davkat and hava valid 
Taxas Orivars Lkanta. Appika 
tlani will ba accapfed tbreugb 
Wadnaaday, Fabruary n ,  1994. 
Inferastad appikants sbouM con
tact City Hall, Personnel, P.O. 
Bm  191, Big Iprlng, Texas 79729 
er caN 91$-24I<U11 axttnsian i l l .

Tha CHv af Big Iprlng it an 
aqual appartuntty employer.

D
TR AN SP O R T

DRIVERS
moc nrojrjc b a s e d  cu rd e  oil p u rch asin g  

COMPANY com p an y  n e e d s  d rive rs  to haul 
c ru d e  oil in the Sn yd er-B ig  Sp rin g  area . 
Applicants m ust m eet the fo llow ing Standards:

(D .O .T . C#rtlflablG
A Lees than 3 violations during th# past 12 months 
A VaritlablG past amptoymant rafarancaa 
A  Minimum of two yaart tractor trallar axparianc#
A  25 yaara of ago 
A  Good Qanaral Haalth
All m ajor bene fits, g ro u p  hospitalization, p en 
s ion , paid  ho lidays, pa id  vacation  and  m ore. 
Inquires m ay b e  m ake b y  ca lling 806-793-8806  
o r  806-495-3565.

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a l d

Want Ada WUl 
Oat RESULTS! 

(B15) 263-7331

r r a p j f 'We offtr txcalldnt oppqrtunItY for the right porton in tha fp tm w  
grow ing orod ef business equipm ent. A herd w orking and 
aggressive representative is needed. A  college degree and some 

experience It preferred. In addition, we offer:
txcellent Traininf Fregrem, Selery. Cemmtsiton,

4 genus Frefit Sberlng, im pleyet genelit Facksf#
Protectee Ttrritory

IP YOU ARE IN TE R E S TE D  AND Q U A L IFIE D  
CALL FOR A FF O IN TM E N T TO IN TER V IEW  OR SEND RESUME TO:

C op y in g  M ach ines  

C orporation
P O Box 3485 

Midland. Taxaa 79702 
563-1642

NOW 
LEASING 

Frqm $275
j ^ G R E E N B E L T

MANDR
V., Duplex Homeo 
2 a  3 bodroom floor plena 
Pumlehed'a UnfumWied 
Flue many other foetureo

OPEN SUNDAY 
.^2800 Langley Drive 

2tS-270S

Do You Have A Problem A

Would Help Solve?
NOW YOU CAN TRAIN TO BECOME A ..
•PiDtooaional Hair DretaBr
•ManucurM
•Sludant Inatructor

In 10 MOS. OR LESS ...
•PtBoamanl AaaiatancB To Qraduatao A  C areer Opportunity' 

For M EN  and W O M ENI

ALADDIN B E A U TY  C O LLEG E
For more Information caN
Stacey Sampley 263-a239____________
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Dots, ^ets, iic7
Miscellaneous S37. MIscellaweous St7

m SIS
V » s i  TH iu u iw a , w ium >«o a n d
llMMwal. CaH I t f  -Ml*.

c l ia u  v a i u . aibyt, iMM ^ss:
claM  Maraaa, haul Iraah, rtaair 
•Mca. Fraa aaMnalM. CaN M 7-HN.

W  cAmiV a hiH Hat a« Pal luaUlai
fBrlMCaiy CCri M9 0y mflr
iwacy. Carvtr Orlwa-ln hhariwacii, IW

AKC PSiMALS Oihirihiil puppy. «  
uwaktaM. Call*U « W .

A L V IN  B U R N E Y 'S  
T R E E  S E R V IC E  
Feedins, Sprayins 

Topping, Trimming 
Free Estimates 

Ceil 247-MSO

T S y i v 'S
Vary ^ 9 R E tti cttlMrBN.

Pet Grooming 515
THB DOG HouBBa 41> HldgBrOBd 
DrlVB. All brBBd pBt froomlng, P*t 
•CCMBOrlM. M7-1971,
POODLE OROOMINO" I do ttwm tt># 
woy you llko thorn. Coll Ann Fritilora

TR EE TRIMMINO. prunlno, n>ow 
9TOBB. M7 MBi.
NEED SOMSDME TO PILL Out your 
modiCBl insuronco forms? Coll 9S3 
4191 oftor S:0t PM and wooMndi.

groomingIRIS' POODLE Parlor- 
Mondoya Tuosdoy and \ 
U y im , Roordlno. IM-TfSt. Silt 
3rd.

F IN A N C IA L 300
RAY'S RACK I Storting Mondoya 
January Uth. All brood grooming. U  
yoars oxporionco. Hours: 9- 9. 
M7 1044.

Loans 325
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to *2U. CIC 
Financo. 40S Runnots, SS3'733t. Sub 
ioct to approval.

Musical
Instruments 530

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•80 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Credit Required’
F im  w saka rent F R E E  «wW« 
any new rantal m ada In 
F a b . R C A  T V 's  S ta rsM , 
Whirlpool applanoaa, IM ne 
loom , badroom, anddbMOa 
fum itura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

W OM AN'S CO LU M N  
350

Child Care 375

D O N 'T BUY a now or usod organ or 
plono until you chock with Los Whitt 
for tho bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sorvic* roguior 
in Big Spring. Los yyhito Music, 4090 
DonvMlo, Abilono, Toxos, phono 919- 
a71-97t1.

P A B Y S ITTIN O  IN My homo In Sand 
Springs, any ago, doy, ovoning, 
vrookonds. Call aU-OStO, 393-9943.
I N E E D  OCCASSIONAL Babyslttor in 
my homo, must havo own tronspotio 
tion. Gail Highway. 307 9409.

G U ITA R S , AM P LIFIER S. Wo aro 
proud to offor tho best In Instrumonts, 
suppllos and sorvico. McKiski Music, 
009 Grogg.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

M ID W AY DAY Caro Con tor. Licon 
sod, Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. -0:00 
p.m. 203 0700.
N IG H T BA B Y S ITTIN G  In my homo 
Infants to proschool proforrod. Call 
M7 1919 oftor 4 p.m.

BAND IN STR UM ENTS. School band 
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
boforo you buy. All rant applies to 
purchase. No bettor quality, sarvico or 
pricos. Why wait for sorvico from 
Odossa or Abilono when tho best in 
right hero in Big Spring? MclCiski 
Music, 409 Grogg. More than 90 yoars 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

Laundry 380 Household Goods 531

DO IRONING Pick Up and deliver, i 
1/2 doion pick up. tt.OO doton. Do 
washing, extra 1105 North Grogg. 
243-4730

LOOKING FOR good usod TV 's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 247-5349.

Living Room.
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

Housecleaning 390
WASHER AND D R Y ER  for sale: S12S 
2*3 3442

C LEA N  HOUSE. Office, apartment 
anytime Call otter 3:30 p.m. 243 40*4

T H R E E  NICE 4 drawer chests 3 
blocks North of Hilltop Rood on North 
BirdwoM Lone

Sewing 399 TV 'S  & Stereos 533

A LL  KINDS OF Alterations. Will Re 
lino Coates, 2303 Marshall 243 0059

R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV , 910 per wook. CIC, 404 
Runnels, 243 733*

F A R M E R 'S  COLUM N  
400

T H R E E  STEREOS Reel bargains 
Call 343-0753

RESPONSIBLE PARTY Would like to 
rent tractor with blade, possibly two 
days. Gail Highway, 347 5409

Garage Sales 535

Farm  Equipment 420

INSIDE E S TA TE  Sale; 504 Gregg, 
Lamps, furniture, clocks, old pictures, 
miscellaneous. 10 S.

19B0 E Z GO Golf Cert, good condition. 
9750. Call 243 2301 1001 West 4th

M OVING SALE 407 Aylford Satur 
day and Sunday Furniture and ap 
pllances, miscellaneous.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 Produce 534

PIANO FOR SALE 
WantGd: Ruponsible party 
to atsuma small monthly 
paymants on spinat/consola 
piano. Can be see locally. 
Write: (include phone num
b e r )  Credi t  Mana ge r ,  
P.O.Box 474, Lockhart, Tx 
7M44-M74.

Livestock 435
FOK SALE n  «MWWd plot. I KWH 
proven bore. 1 year old; 3 bred sows 
Coll Lenoreh, 1 459 2590 between S 00 
-4;00 p.m. only

FA R M ER SV tLLE ONION Plants at 
Green Acres Nursery. 700 East 17th, 
247 9932.

Miscellaneous 537

F R E E  HOME inspection! Insulate 
today, save tomorrow! Walls/ attics. 
Shingles, brick, wood Cameron in 
suletion. 243 9942.

Horses 445
USED c e n t r a l  Heater end Five 
duct openings. 9200 Also large water 
cooler, like new, 9300 243 2990

FOR SALE 3 year old rogistered 
Ouorterhorse gelding. Excellent cut 
ting Of reining prospect Cell 247 1545

BILL'S  SEW ING M ACH INE repairs 
all brands House calls Low rates one 
day service. Call 243 4339

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
PECAN, F R U IT , shade trees Freshly 
dug. Ready to plant Green Acres 
Nursery. 700 East 17th.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
C U D D LY  H ALF Labrador puppies 
free. Weekdays after 5:30 or weekends 
anytime call 247 2335

M ARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 393 5249 4 miles 
East Of Big Spring.

F O R
♦ V A L E N T I N E 'S  D A Y  
H ea rt Shaped F ra m es  

P osters  G a lore  
Lusk Pa in t & F r a m e  

1601 Scu rry

FOR SALE Two odoroble AKC block 
Cocker Spaniel male pups. 4 months 
247 2420, 347 5129

OAK FIR EW O O D  for sale. S140 cord 
delivered, 9125 you pick up Used 
lumber and corrugated iron 2407 West 
Highway 90, phone 243-0741

SEARS B E T A V i* 'r ‘ m^ieo cassette 
recorder. operating
instructions s Beta cosset
tes free. S350 Call H7 4105.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AO

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

P^HONE
26^733t

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  DETERMINE C O ST O F YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD ll«f SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MTES SHOWN M E BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MMBIUM CHARQE IS WOWS
NUMBRR 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS PpAVS
II * .« 4.** *.*• 7.** 7.2* 1.5* 2.12
1* *.4« 4.4* 4.4* 7.47 *.4t 2.27 2.42
17 4J* 4.S* 7.24 *.H 2.24 12.22
II 7.22 7.2* 7.32 S.41 2.42 12.21 12J2
It 7.4* 7.4* •AS l*.*t i2.n 11.22
2t •.*• *.** 2.35 12.55 11.35 13.22
21 S.4* B.4* %M 2A2 11.2* 11.21 12.42
22 •J* M* %M l*.22 11.41 13.22 13.12
21 2.1* 2.1* 2.3* l*.7* 11.14 11.24 13.22
24 2.42 2.** 2A* 11.21 12.47 13.U * 14.42 ■
25 2.4* 2.** 1*.** 1I.IB 13.12 14.32 15.22

All Individual claaaWlad ads require peyment In edvence

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C ITY

H i U L I. NX iWB. Bm ELI
M a r, I1.1M. If7« AMC

4 UMT. i m m i , M ti. w n  
OMi OMMA t «n r . HH. MN n
—  , n 4 n . n  v i i T .
OUmar Maaabaat, U  Ivhwrea# 
trallar. tU N . CaH W-UM aiaiMay 
avaalnu* altar 4;M. waaXaaHa

Q U M N  W A te itM D . hatU M ^  II 
Hrwaan, I yaar aW. t m . Mtur f;W  

wvfc iwmaar m r-tm  ar 
M7-4»ltamiar OMMa.
Foil tAUi: m m

Want to Buy

G O O D  U S E D  I wr al t ur a  aad 
muHaacaa- Duka Utm  FaraliHra, M4 
Waal M .  M74ni.

Core for Sole 553
MUST S IL L : 1979 Honda Ctvlc, OK- 
oallant trempertetlan. Call 347-3M*.
NICE 1979 FORD Fairmont. 6ood 
candltlon« pawsr and ak, food ffrat. 
Spaciat Slr4M. 709 East 4th ar call 
343-0331.
1979 BUICK R EGAL Sports Coupe 
Landau, elactric sunroof, windows, 
AM- FM  casBotta, chroma whaets. V-4 
Turbo, 3*3-3305.

1974 TO Y O TA  CORONA: Asking 9300- 
Fries nagatiabla. Body damagsd, 
could ba utad for parts. Call 3*7-7*32.
1979 CUTLASS CALAIS, V-9, fully 
loodad, excallant condition. $4999. 9*3- 
•931.

STORE SALE SIGNS, Bonnars. flags, 
pannsnfs. streamers far car lots, par 
table advertising signs. Local, 
M7 4970

W H IR LP O O L F R E E Z E R , Singer 
sewing mechine in cabinet, guns and 
gun cate, baby furniture (crib and 
miscellaneous). Call 247-9103.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many UaHs to Select Prom 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1141 We«t 4th 

2S3-4M3

AMS/OIL Synthetic Lubricants and 
Fuller Brush Products, Specials evary 
hvo weaks, Oeelerships available. 
915-457 2341

1974 PONTIAC LEM ANS Sport C o u ^  
good tiros, mags, AM FM  casaatta, 350 
v-9, air, pawar, $1475. Call 343-3444.

SPEC IAL
1S77 FORD THUNDER- 
B IRD — exceptionally 
clean, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, white with red interior, 
wire wheeh, good tires, re
conditioned engine, nir con
ditioning, power brakes/
steering..................... |1,SM

Call2S7-5S37
FOR SALE 1,7V FORD M USTANG. 4 
cylinder, clean, dependable Priced to 
sain. Call 343 3594.
1957 C H EV R O LET. 2 DOOR, 293, 4 
Speed, rnggs, good tiros. 243-0944 after 
4 p.m.

1974 SUBURU WAGON. 9950 See at 
throe blocks north of Hilltop Road on 
North Birwtil Lana.
IM PORT CAR GARAGE has for sale 
an Audi, a Cougar. Datsun, Subaru 
and Volkswagen Bug. Priced from 
S350 to SI200. Call 247-4909 or coma by 
3911 West Highway 90.

1992 C H E V R O L E T Citation, 4 door, 
air conditioning, power, cloth intarior, 
low mileage S4,290. Cell 247 2920.

’̂ ^ ^ s C A N C E L " '
1979 AMC SPIRIT, automatic, air, 
pohver steering and brakes, bucket 
seats, very clean. 1944 Chevrolet 
pickup, autometic, air, power steering 
and brakes, good condition 243*3249, 
1733 Yolo

Jeeps SS4
1999 JE E P  CJ 7. hard tap, taadad, 
extra clean. 915 379-4m.
i w F " jW F T J ~ 7 n < ir S J o S r T S iB 5 :
extra clean. 915-379 4021.
1,74 CH EV R O LET ELA2ER  Original 
owner, convertible roof, new wheels 
end radial tires. S3,2S0. Call 243 9257.

Pickups 555
1993 FO RD  4 wheel drive, good candi 
tion. 99000. 347 9545 or 247-4429

19tt SILVERADO  6 l AZER  4.2 d l a ^  
extra clean all GM  options 4x4, Cali 
247 4391 or 347 1799.
1979 SUBURBAN 454, Dual air, new 
tires, heavy duty trailer package, CB, 
radio, 247 13H.
1974 GMC 3/4 Pickup, Good condition, 
S399S or best offer. Call after 3:00 PM. 
247 1979 or see at 405 Westover.

1949 FO R D  1/2 ton. Stapslde pickup, 
S400 247 4499.
1979 '/7 TO N C H EV R O LET truck. 390. 
elactric doors, windows, cruise, tilt, 
stereo $4500 243 4007 after 4
hveekdeys.

1M2 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, no mo 
tor, S140. 1949 L TD  351c engine make 
offer. See at 1311 East 13th Street, 
243 7137.

1975 FO RD  PICKUP 3/4 ton, I149S 
Call Marshall 243 7937, after 5:30 p.m

1975 FORD EXP LO R ER , toog wide 
bed, 340 engine, good condition, with 
cempar shell. 243-1927 after 4:00 p.m.

1983
FORD

R A N G E R  X L T
TutoM Mug

w dy to go 
Mon-TuM.-Wod.

Wm ....$7M6.

N O W ...$ 6 7 1 0 . 
JIMMY HOPPER 

A U TO  SALES
CORNER OF NORTH BMTON 

ONE H M C  80UTN OF 
ENVOM mrv. B LEI 

OPEN »4:30 287-MM

Bazooka „ 
toys get 
sentenced

549
WILL aUY GMd umG tamitur*,
BIIgrcM  #r •nylRlRG G, valiM.

rwGiem Furnlliir* (tarmarly Dub 
■ryGM-t), MM BgM M . aUGM*.

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

SANTA CRUZ. C a lif. 
(A P ) — Two teeihaacn 
who used a bomenuKte 
bazooka to shoot a man in 
their hunt for “long-haired 
hipiXe types, tranOeiits, 
communists” have been 
sentenced a state prison 
ramh for boys. •

Their attorneys said the 
two l7-year-oldB, who have 
not been identified, would 
serve six months to a year 
under the sentences impos
ed Friday.

The victim , a transient, 
told probation workers be 
didn’t want to see the boys 
imprisoned, as long as they 
diem’t hurt any<»e else and 
“ know what is right and 
wrong.”

O ne o f th e  you ths 
fashioned the bazooka 
from pipe and used a model 
rocket tipped with a small 
bottle filled w ith gun
powder and magnesium for 
a projectile. The other 
youth fired the weapon, 
authorities said.

1993 33 FO OT A LLEG R O  CiBM A 
motor homo, 2 hot wotor hootors, 3 
furnocoB, 3 oirs, gonorotor, tonPoms 
on roar with oir oxlo, loBdod, low 
mHoogo. 394 4913.

Travel Trailers 545
FOR SALE: 1X14 trpvol troiltf. cor 
potod, ho Insidt furnishings. SIOOO. 
Coll 3*3 2940

39 F O O T  W IL D E R N E S S  Travol 
Troilor, oir. stabilizing lack, monitor 
panal, 1993, now, loss than involco 
394 4912.

33 F O O T  W IL D E R N E S S  Travol 
Troilor. air, stabilizing lack, loadad. 
1993. 394-4912. ''i
1993 39 FO O T 5TH W H EEL. ClOOa OUt 
on Oil I99TS loft. Elkhart Travolor. 
394 4912.

Motorcycles 570
1992 G$l 1(» Touring Blko, Supor looks, 
loadod, CustofTT paint, axcoliont 
Storoo, Call M7 9997, 4:00 4:30
^ R  S/Tl 1  : 1993 Yamaha IT135, ssoo' 
343 1544, loavo mossago if not homo

1992 F L H  H A R LEY  DAVIDSON tour 
ing biko, fully loadod, low miloogo 
Protty candy appio rod. 14,395. Horloy 
Dovidson Shop, 909 Wost 3rd.

1993 F L H T  H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON 
touring biko, fully loodod. low, low 
miloagt storoo with gougos, tour box, 
otc. Only S7.395. Harioy Dovidson 
Shop. 909 Wost 3rd.

1990 990CC YAM AHA, fully loadod, 
13JN0 milos, nlco storoo. Only $2,495 
Harioy Dovidson Shop, fOi Wost 3rd
FOR SALE 1991 Kawosaki K E  100 
din  bika, S350 or host offor. Como by 
1505 Moin.

Trailers 577
FOR SALE 20 foot trondom oxlo 
Cottio troilor. stondard hitch, now 
paint and now limits. 2" bulldoog 
hitch, 11,200. 247 792?

Boats 580
14 FO OT SEA King boot with noorly 
now 15 hp $00 King motor, troilor, 
tijn o . Coll 243 3530

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : gonorotors, powor 
plants, frash wator tanks and wstor 
pumps for your wotor noods. Chooto 
Won Sorvico. 393 5331 or 393 9931

Oilfield Service 590
CH O A TE  F a s t  l i n e  0**l*r for 
Poly-Ark ond Co-Exx Pipt, rontol, 
salos ond pormanont installation 
393 5231 or 393 9930

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford 14 foot Stop 
Van. Now motor and tirat. Can bo soon 
of Big Spring Horald. Contact C. Bonz 
at tho Horald, 243-7331.

ONE BEDROOM, 
no chlldran or pa 
paid. Call 3*7-4417 I

Emoloyod adults, 
s. Panalad, wator 
wforo * p.m.

1994 JE E P  J-10 pickup, 5 months old. 
•13300. 3*7-9103, 343G390 oftor *:09.
w iL L S iTw TTtTE id o rly , o rs ic k ,l^ lr  
homo, hoopital or nursing homo, 399- 
4727. Roforohcai.
HOUSE FOR R E N T: Thrao Bodroom,
1 3/4 Bath noar school in Coahom*. 
D y w w  S190. 497 2395 (Forsan) or

S T A T E  
ZIP.
Publish fo r^_D a ys , Beginning.

PON YOUR (
CUN OUT UWM. AT I 

0 ATTACH TOYOUN I

THE HQ 8FRMQ HBULO

CLA88IFEDDEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

HQ 8FMNQ,TX 71730

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PiBBBP chpck your Classifipd AG 
fh# RR8T dpy tt apppare. in gofBM 
of piTor call:

263-7331
NO CLAM8 Wm BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN. ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

STR EET SWEETS —  CleveleiMl ballet dancer Jerry Armetli dreuee up like a box of 
Valentine candy to get attention for the ballet.

A third 17-year-old, who 
was riding in the back seat 
of the car from which the 
shot was fired, was releas
ed on probation  and 
ordered to perform 250 
hours of community ser
vice. Juvenile Judge RoUie 
Hall also ordered him to 
work a part-tim«- job to pay 
damages to the victim .

Valentine, Texas, a city 
that's all heart Feb. 14

Authorities said the 
three, all students at So- 
quel High School, were 
driving near San Lorenzo 
Park when they fired the 
w e a p o n  a t  K e v i n  
Caporaletti, 23.

Recreational Veh. 543
ItTT VAOUERO M IN I Mofor horn,. 23 
fool, awning, gtntrafor. air, low 
miiaag*. 394 4913.

VALENTINE, Texas (A P ) — Eleven 
months out of the year. Postmaster Leila 
Doris Kelley handles the mail for this far 
West Texas hamlet, but her duties in
crease substantially towards Valentine’s 
Day, thanks to an influx o f cards from 
sweethearts and collectors.

It’s no problem, though. For Mrs. 
Kelley, it’s a labor of love.

Over the past 30 years, her special 
valentine postmark has become a high- 
demand item in late January and early 
February.

This year is no different. For a couple of 
weeks, Mrs. Kelley has been surrounded 
by bags of valentines sent here for 
remailing, complete with the heart- 
shaped postmark stamped “ Love Sta.”

or so before Valentine’s Day. But she 
stops using her special postmark Feb. 15.

“ People are always disappointed if it 
gets here late, but I can’t put an old date 
on the postmark,”  she said.

Mrs. Kelley said she received mail 
from 45 states before Valentine’s Day last 
year and put the special stamp on about 
5,000 pieces o f mail in a recent year.

“ That’s not bad, though,”  Mrs. Kelley 
said. “ It’s good. I love this work.”

By Feb. 1, she had received about 100 
envelopes containing one or more valen
tines. Last week ^  had affixed her 
special mark to hundreds more, she said, 
as the cards kept rolling in. Most arrive 
by mail truck from El Paso and are 
returned there for distribution.

The post office is not the only local 
establishment affected by the valentine 
fever. Most o f the year, this town 350 
quietly concerns itself with the ranching 
and railroad businesses.

But in late January and early 
February, some travelers passing 
through Valentine on U.S. Highway 90 in
terrupt their journeys when the ichM hits 
them to send a card from here.

“ I expect 2,000 or more total,”  she told
The Dallas Morning News.

* •*
Most o f her business comes in the week

“ It brings a lot of business. You’d be 
surprised,”  said Mayor Chuy Calderon, 
owner of a general store next to the post 
office.

Among C:alderon’8 hottest-selling items 
are hand-painted Valentine cards with a 
local touch. “ I Ran Across This Valentine 
in Valentine, Texas,”  says one card, with 
a drawing e f  a red haart covarad adtb 
tire-tread marks.

Ford lists record earnings
D E A R B O R N ,  M ich . 

(AP ) — Ford Motor Co. an
nounced today it earned 
$1.87 billion in 1983, ending 
a string of three huge year- 
end losses. The perfor
mance boosted the U.S. 
auto industry’s earnings to 
record levels.

The report by the No. 2 
automaker pushed 1983 
e a r n i^  for the natiem’s 
two biggest car companies 
to $5.57 billion, compared 
with the $321.5 milliojh 
earned by the whole in- 
dust^ in 1982 and the 
previous industry record of 
$5.18 billion set in 1977.

“ Ford’s 1963 profit im
provement of $2.5 billion 
represents the largest one- 
year turnaround frmn a 
loss position in U.S. cor
porate history,”  said Philip 
Caldwell, chairman and 
chief executive officer.

“ This achievement was 
made possible by a com
bination of higher industry 
sales, a strong reception of 
our new cars and trucks, 
and the cumulative effect 
of several years of produc
tivity improvements and 
restructuring actions,”  
Caldwell said in a news 
conference.

T h e F o rd  ea rn in gs  
amounted to $10.29 a share.

General Motors Corp. an
nounced last week it earn
ed $3.7 billioa, or $11.84 a 
share, in 1983, a company 
record for one year.

C h rys le r  Corp. and 
American Motors Corp. 
w ill announce their earn
ings later in the month.

The big gains came just 
three years after the U.S. 
auto industry racked up 
record losses toR ling $4.2 
billion. Ford lo s t' $1.55 
billion in 1980, a sum ex
ceeded only by Chrysler’s 
record $1.7 billion.

F ord ’s 1983 earnings 
were in contrast to a loss of 
1667.8 million lu t  year, 
$236 million of that In the 
fourth quartor.

“ P ro flti for 1983 substan
tially exceeded those earn
ed in 1979 — the last year of 
p rofitab ility ^ o r a  tba 
receasion — despite the 
fact that our unit ealee in 
1983 wore almoet 1 millioa

units lower than in 1979,”  
(Caldwell said.

F o r d ’ s 1983 s a l e s  
worldwide reached $44.5 
billion, a 19.9 percent gain 
from $37.1 billion the year 
before. Fourth-quarter 
-sales of $12.4 billion mark
ed a 35.3 percent increase 
over $9,166 billion in the 
year-earlier period.

Ford  bad staggering 
losses in 1980 and 1961, 
$1.55 b illion  and $1.06 
billion, respectively. The 
losses came at the height of 
the U.S. auto slump and 
would have been worse for 
Ford had it not made 
money on its vast overseas 
operations.

The company’s last |wo- 
ntable year was 1979, just 
before the start of the 
slump, when it rolled up 
earnings o f $1.17 billion.

Au tom otive  industry 
analysts have i»w dicfM  
that Chrysler w ill sail past 
its record year-end earn
ings of $422.6 million in 
1976. It made $582.6 million 
in the flrst three (juarters 
of 1963.

AMC officials have said 
the No.4 carmaker w ill 
earn a profit for the fourth 
quarter but have made no 
prediction for the year as a 
whole. AMC has racked up 
14 consecutive quarters in 
the red.

The other two major 
makers of automobUea in 
th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
Volkswagen of America 
and Honda of America 
Manufacturing Inc., do not 
report e a r n i^  separate 
from their parent com
panies in West Germany 
and Japan.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., Fab. 13.1984 
JaBaHWam ed I w  D e S T F e S T itc
f i n  TfttMMiNa, piuNiNtt am5 
IlM iaiM l. CaN

CHAN VAI6L albv*. mm warn.

Miscellaneous n t  MtaceHaneeiis

<tm CABu V ■ tuwiiiw «i i wiiM
IB r f R S n y  C B r r lM  w f  w f l ^ w  ^ M r*
macy. Cirvar Orl«a-la »a ra »a cy. yw

•nca. P m a tH a ia tw . CaN IW-MM. AKC F IM A t-B  P iN ira n a  papNy. * 
laaakaaM. CaMMy J M .

A L V IN  B U R N E Y 'S  
T R E E  S E R V IC E  
Peedine, SiKayine 

Toppine, Trim m ing 
Free Estim ates 

Ceil M7-MS0

T B T n V S
qO IO N E^*!^

Pet Grooming 515
T H i  DOO HOUBBa t t t  MMVBTGBd 
DrlVB. All breed p«t 0rGomlng. A«t
BCCBtBOrlBS. M7 1371.

T N C E  TN IM M IN O . prunina. mow 
graaa. M7 aMt.
N E E D  tOMIDWe TO  F IL L  Out your 
mtdICBi insurBiicB forms? Call 3S3 
4191 BftGT S:M and wsM Rds.

POODLE GftOOMINO•• I do ttiom ttio 
woy you lllio thorn. Coll Aim Fritxior, 
M3G17P.
im s ' POODLE P 
AAondBV* Tuosdoy 
M3-14i», tOOrdlGO \ 
3rd.

droomlfiQ 
fodhoidoy. 
.1111 yyost

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

R A Y 'S  RACK I Stoftlfio Monday. 
January Mfb. All brood droomlno. 14 
yoars oxporionct. Hours: f* S. 
M71d44.

325
SIG N ATUR E LOANS up to *14*. CIC 
Pinanco. 404 Runnols. as3-7l3i. Sub 
|oct to approval.

Musical
Instruments 530

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
Flrat yyBEkt rsfil FREE Neh 
any new rantal made in 
Feb. RCA TV's Stereos, 
WNilpool mP>anoee. Mno 
room, bedroom, and (SnsOe 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

W O M AN 'S C O LU M N  
350

Child Care 375

D O N 'T RUY a now or uood orpon or 
plone until you chock with Lot Whito 
for tho host buy on Roldwin Plonos 
ond Orpons. Solos ond sorvico ropulor 
In Rip Spring. Lot Whito Music. 40f0 
Danvillo, Abilono. Toxas. phono 91S 
071-0711.

R A R Y IITT IN G  IN My homo M S M  
Sprinps. ony opo. doy. ovoninp. 
wookonds. Coll lOl tMO. 303-9043.
I N E E D  OCCASSIONAL Robysltttr in 
my homo, must hovo own transports 
tion. Goil Highway. 107 5400.

GUITAR S. AM P LIFIER S. Wo oro 
proud to offer tho best In Instruments, 
supplios offKl sorvico. McKiski Music, 
OOOG^opp.

M ID W AY DAY Core Center. Licon 
tod. Monday Friday, 7:00 o.m. 0:00 
p.pi. 2031700
N IG H T P A BYSITTIN G  in my homo 
Infants to preschool proforrod. Coll 
107 ISIS Otter 4 p m.

RAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bond 
rontol program. Rent to own. Try 
before you buy. All rent oppiies to 
purchase. No bettor quality, sorvico or 
prices. Why wait for sorvico from 
Odessa or Abilono when tho best in 
right here in Rig Spring? McKiski 
Music, 40? Gregg. ASort then SO years 
of teaching, ploying, ropoirlng.

Laundry 380 Household Goods 531

DO IRONING. Pick up and dolivtr, l 
1/2 dozen pick up. M OO dozen. Do 
washing, oxtrs. 1105 North Gregg, 
M30731

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's ond 
opplioncos? Try Rig Spring Hordworo 
first, 117 Main. 207 SMS.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

Housecieaning 390
WASHER AND D R YER  for sale; 
143 1442

1125.

C L E A N  HOUSE, Office, oportmont 
onytimo Coll offer 3;30 p.m. 243 4014

T H R E E  NICE 4 drawer chests 3 
blocks North of Hilltop Rood on North 
RIrdwoll Lone

Sewing 399 TV 'S  A Stereos 533

A LL  KINDS OF Alterations, Will Ro 
lino Cootot, 2303 Morsholl. 243«I51

R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA if"  
color TV . 110 per week CIC. 404 
Runnels, 243 7331

F A R M E R 'S  CO LUM N  
400

T H R E E  STEREOS 
Coil 143-07S3.

Real bargains

K I I M n SIBLE p a r t y  WouM likoto 
font tractor with blodt, possibly two 
days, Goil Highway, 247 S40?

Garage Seles 535

Farm  Equipment 420

INSIDE E S TA TE  S .I . :  SM G r.«a . 
Lontps. furniture, clocks, old pictures, 
miscoiionoous 10 S.

1M0 C Z GO Golf Cart, good condition, 
$790, Coll 243 2311 1001 West 4th

M OVING SALE 407 Aylford Sotur 
day ond Sunday Furniture ond op 
plioncos, miscoiionoous

Grain-Hay-Feed 430 Produce 536

PIANO FOR SALE 
WantEd; Rasponsible party 
to assuma small monthly 
paymants on spinat/console 
piano. Can be saa locally. 
Writa: (include phone num
b e r )  Cred i t  Man ag er ,  
P.O.Box 471, Lockhart, Tx 
7M44-047I.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE 21 w oon^ p i^ ;  1 
proven boro, 1 year old; 3 bred sows 
Coll Lonoroh. l 4S? 2510 between S 00 
-4:00 p.m. only

FAR M ER SV ILLE ONION Plants at 
Groan Acres Nursery, 700 East 17th, 
247 1032

Miscellaneous 537

Horses 445
USED C EN TR A L Hooter and Five 
duct openings. $200. Also large water 
cooler, like new, $100 243 IMO

FOR SALE 3 year old rogistorod 
Ouortorhorse gelding. Excellent cut 
ting or reining prospect. Coil 247 1545

BILL'S  SEWING M ACH INE repairs 
Oil brands House colls Low rotes one 
doy service Coll 243 433?

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
PECAN. F R U IT, Shade trees Freshly 
dug Reedy to plant Groan Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
C U D D LY  HALF Labrador puppies 
free Weekdays after 5; 30 or wookonds 
onytimo coll M7 2315

M ARSHALL D AY RODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Sorvico 3?3 524? 4 miles 
East of Rig Spring

FOR
* VALENTINE’S DAY 
H eart Shaped F ram es 

P osters  G a lore  

Lusk Pa in t & F r a m e  
1601 Scu rry

FOR SALE Two odoroblo AKC block 
Cocker Sponlel mole pups. 4 months 
M7 2420, 147 5121

OAK FIREW OOD for sole, $140 cord 
delivered, $125 you pick up Used 
lumber ond corrugated iron 2407 West 
Highway 10, phone 243G741

SEARS R E T A v ^ 'g '  w^feo cassette 
recorder. C O Q L W *  operating 
instructions e Roto cosset
tes free, $350 Coll 247 4105

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

F^HONE
26^7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  DETERMINE C O S T OF YOUR AD 

P U T EACH WORD If7 SPACE PROVIDED

(1)
(6)
(11)
(16)

(21)

(2) - 
(7) -  

( 1 2 ) ^  

(1 7 )_  

( ^ ) -

(3)

(8)
(13)

(18)

(23)

(4)

(9)
(14)

(19)
s

(24)

(5) -----------

(10) -----
(1 5 )-----------

(20) --------------

(25)-------

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE iMERTIONS IMMIUM CHARGE IS WORDS
N U M B E R  
O F  W O R D S 1 D A Y 2 D A Y S 3 D A Y S 4  D A Y S S D A Y S 4 D A Y S P P A V S

I t 4.11 4 .M 4 .M 7 .M 7 .M l . N ? . H
14 4.44 4.41 4.41 7.47 1.43 9.17 9.41
17 O M 4 J 1 4 J 1 7.94 l . H 9.44 I M l
11 7.21 7.21 f . n M l 9.49 11.21 I M l
19 7.41 7.41 I M M i 11.12 i i . n 11.41
11 1.11 l . W 9 M ^  9.3$ 11.$5 11.35 12.11
21 1.41 1.41 1.41 9 J 2 1 I.W 11.92 12.41
22 I J l I J l M l 11.19 11A1 12.49 IS .M
22 9.21 9.21 9 . » 11.74 12.14 I1 .M I t J l
24 9.41 9.41 9 J 1 11.21 12A7 1 3 A I * 14.41
M 9 .M 9.41 I M l 11.71 1 3.M 1 4 .M I M l

All Individual claaatWad ada raquire payment in advance

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE EN aO S E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C I T Y _____
S T A T E  
ZIP____
Publish for___Days, Beginning.

poa voua
CUPOUTLAMLAT 
ATTACH TOTOUR

THEMQ8PRMQNERAL0

CLA88IFEDDEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

MQ8PRMQ,TX 79720

I M B U J - W r
11.9 i m

S u E I n I

Bazooka 
rtZHsHf boys get 

sentenced
OlM gar llwMkMt, u  evIxrxX. 
w autr, t U M .  C M  m -m m  
•WMlMGt a ftw  4 :W .

I wATekteo. kMi MiirG, U 
v a a a n . I VMr M .  (MX AMtr l:M  
MXMH. «Mr«t iMMMMr MT-MM mr

^OM (ALB; WkNt

t a i

Want to Buy 549
WILL guv ( M  uMd fumnw*. m - 
BlIsncM ar anyNilaa a* valua.

•nranra). MM Baal M  M M (M .
GOOD U (1 0  fura l l ara aad 
appMancaa- Oak* Uaak MumMara, M. 
Waal M .  (M-Mtl.

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553
MUST S8LL: 1971 HondB CMc. ex- 
callant trauBpartatlin. Call 147-»14.

~Tt7R FORD FBirmanf. <WdN ICE

SpaciBi 11.4M. 7M E bb! 4lh ar call 
141-RSS1.
1179 RUICK REGAL SportB Caupa 
Landau, electric aunraef. wbidews. 
AM' FM cpaaatta, chroma wdiaalB. V-4 
Turbo. 141-lSRS.
1974 TO Y O TA  CORONA: AaklhR IMO. 
Price nagaflabla. Rody damaged, 
could be uaad for parts. Call 147-7412.
1979 CUTLASS CALAIS. V-R. fully 
loaded, axcallaht conditlan. $4991. 941 
•911.

STORE SALE SIGNS, Banners, flags, 
pennants, streamers for car lots, par 
table advertising signs. Local. 
247 4970

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e Finance 

Many Unite to Select Frem 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales

SANTA CRUZ. C alif. 
(A P ) — Two teen-agers 
(riw  used a homemade 
basooka to shoot a man in 
their hunt for “ long-haired 
hippie types, transients, 
communists’ ’ have been 
sentenced a state prison 
raiMli for boys. •

H w ir attonjeys said the 
two 17-yenr-okls, who have 
not b e »  identified, would 
serve six monthii to a year 
under the sentences impos
ed Friday.

The victim , a transient, 
told probation workers be 
didn’t want to see the boys 
imprisoosd, as long ns th ^  
dicrn’t hurt anyone else and 
“ know what is right and 
wrong.”

O ne o f th e you ths  
fashioned the baxooka 
from pipe and used a model 
rocket tipped with a small 
bottle filled with gun
powder and magnesium for 
a projectile. The other 
youth fired the weapon, 
authorities said.

W H IR LP O O L F R E E Z E R , Sinotr 
sawing machine In cabinet, guns and 
gun CO M , baby furniturt (crib and 
miKaiianaous) Call 1471101.

1161 WettAUi 
263-4M3

AMS/OIL Synthetic Lubricants and 
Fuller Brush Products. Specials every 
two weeks, Dealerships availabla. 
915 457 2341

1*7. F O N tlA C  L E M A N t (part Coui*. 
tcod  t lm ,  fiMR*. AM  FM  cMMtta, 19) 
V 't, *lr, poiMr, *1471. Call a u  iM*.

SPECIAL
1S77 FORD THUNDER- 
BIRD — exceptloaally 
clean, Ult wheel, cmiae con
trol, white wtth red interior, 
wire whceb, good Urc(, re
conditioned engine, air con
ditioning. power brakes/
steering..................... Sl.SM

CaU2S7-5S37
FOR SALE 1*7* FORD M USTANG, .  
cylindw, claan. dtpafidabla Fricad le 
will. Call M l **>4.

F R E E  HOME inspactioni insulate 
today, save tomorrow! Walls/ attics. 
Shingles, brick, wood Cacnaron in 
sulatlan, 243 M43

1957 C H E V R O L E T. 2 DOOR, 213. 4 
spaed, mggs, good tires. 143-0944 after 
4 p.m.
1974 SURURU WAGON. H9Q Sea at 
three blocks north of HMttap Read on 
North Birwatl Lana.
IM PORT CAR GARAGE flPS far Sale
an Audi, a Cougar. Datsun, Suburu 
and Volktwagtn Rug. Fricad from 
$350 fa $1200. Call M7-4009 or coma by 
3911 West Highway 90.
1902 C H E V R O L E T Citation, 4 dear, 
air conditioning, power, cloth interior, 
low milaaga $4,250 Cali 247 2920.
1971
12,495 CANCEL .illy loaded. Travel Trailers

1979 AMC SPIRIT, automatic, air. 
power steering and brakes, bucket 
seats, vary clean. 1944 Chavrolat 
pickup, automatic, air. power steering 
and brakes, good condition 243-3349. 
1733 Yale

FOR SALE: 1X14 travel trailer, car 
patad. no insida furnishings 11000 
Call 143 2040.

554Jeeps
n w  J E E F  CJ'7. M rs  MR. lo M w : 
extra clean. 915 370-4121

7 n r1910 Ji 
extra claaa. 915-370-4021

1974 C H EV R O LET BLAZER Original 
ownBf. cowvTtibN roof, rwm wHoots Motorcycles 570
ond riidiBi tiros. 13.231. Coll 243 1257. I9S2 GSI too Touring RIkt, Supor looks.

Pickups 555 iOBdod, CuBtom point, oxcBlHnt 
tforto. Call 347 9197, 4:01 4 10

1913 FO RD  4 wRotl tfrivo, good condi 
tion, 91001. 347 1545 or 347-4421

FOR SALE: I W  Yafnaha ITUS, $500 
243 1544. lOBvt mossogt if not fiom*

1912 SILVERADO  iu A Z E R  4 2 d N li^  
•xtTB cloon all GM options 4x4, CbM 
347 4391 or 347 17M.

1912 F LH  H AR LEY DAVIDSON tour 
ing biko, fully loodtd, km  miloBg« 
Frotty cBody apple red. $4,295 HBrity 
Davldton Shop. ?M West 3rd1971 SUBURBAN 494. Dwol Bir, ntw

tires, heavy duty traiiar package, CR, 
radio, M7 1394.
1974 GMC 3/4 Pickup, Dead condition, 
$29H or bast offer. Call after 3:00 FM. 
M7 1179 or sea Of 405 Wasfovar

1913 F L H T  H A R LEY  DAVIDSON 
touring bike, fully ioadad, low, law 
mileage Sfarao with gauges, tour box. 
etc. Only 17,39$. Harley Davidson 
Shop. 901 West 3rd.

1949 FO RD  1/3 tan, Stapsida pickup, 
$400 H7 4401
1979 TON CH EV R O LET truck 350, 
electric doors, windows, cruise, tilt, 
staraa $4500 243-4007 attar 4
weekdays

1900 150CC YAM AHA, fully loaded, 
1 3 M  miles, nice sfarao. Only $2,495 
Haney Davidson Shop, 901 West 3rd

FOR SALE 1911 Kawasaki KE 100 
din  bike, 1290 or bast offer Coma by 
1505 Main.

1942 C H E V R O L E T PICKUP, no mo 
ter, 1140 1940 L TD  151c angina make 
offer Saa at 1311 East 13th Straat, 
143 7127.

Trailers 577

t97S FO RD  PICKUP 1/4 tan, $1495. 
Call Marshall 241 7137. after 5 30 p.m.

FOR SALE 21 feat trandam axle 
Cattle traiiar, standard hitch, new 
paint and new lights. 3" R.iMfoeo 
hitch, $1,200 147 7H0

197S FORD EXPLO R ER , long wide 
bad. 340 angina, good conditlan, with 
camper shall. 243-1127 after 4:00 p.m.

Boats 580
14 FO OT SEA King boat with nearly 
new 15 hp Saa King motor, trallaf, 
$1410. Call 143 3520

Oil Equipment 587

1983
F O R D

RANGER XLT
Tutono Muo

rMdy to go 
Mon-TuM.-Wod.

Wao....87M6.

N O W ...$ 6 7 1 0 . 
JIMMY HOPPER 

A U TO  SALES
I OF NORTM H N TO N  

ONE K O C K  ROMTN OF 
m V O M N W V . R M R

OrCN M :80 M7-I

FOR LE A S E : generators, 
plants, frath water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Wall Service, 393 S331 or 193 9931

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  F a s t  l i n e  O ..I* r  for 
Faiv Ark and Ca-Exx Pipe, rantal. 
sales and permanent instaMatlon . 
393-S231 or 393 5920

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY

FOR S A LE: 1909 Ford 14 foot Step 
Van. New motor and tires. Can be seen 
at Rig Spring Herald. Contact C. Rant 
at the Herald. 143-7331.

ONE BEDROOM. Employad adutts.
no childran or pats, 
paid. Call 147-4417 bebafore 4 p.m.

19S4 J E E P  J-tO pickup, 5 mantht old, 
S1US0. 147-0102, 141-«m aftar 4:00.
W ILL SIT w i f n l l ^ l y ,  or sick, thair 
homo, hoipital or nursing homo, 199 
4727. Rafarancai.
HOUSE FOR R E N T:
1 2/4 Rath naar school m Caahams. 
Papaatt 9191. 497 219$ (Forsan) ar 
H I  tm .

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PIdiMg chock your Ctasslflgd Ad 
fhg RRST day R appaarg. In aRgiif 
of grror call:

263-7331
NO CLAMS WNl BE AUOWED 

FOR MORE THAN. ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

STR EET SWEETS —  CIcvGland ballet tfancer Jerry Armelli dreuae up like a hex af 
Valentina candy to gat attention for the ballet.

A third 17-vear-old, who 
was riding in the back seat 
of the car from which the 
shot was fired, was releas
ed on probation  and 
ordered to perform 2S0 
hours of community ser
vice. Juvenile Judge RoUie 
Hall also ordered him to 
work a part-time ̂  to pay 
damages to the victim .

Valentine, Texas, a city 
that's all heart Feb. 14

Authorities said the 
three, all students at Se
quel High School, were 
driving near San Lorenzo 
Park when they fired the 
w e a p o n  a t  K e v i n  
Caporaletti, 23.

Recreational Veh. 563
1979 VAQUERO MINI Motor home. 23 
foot, awning, ganarafor, air, law 
milaaga. 3?4 4112

VALENTINE, Texas (A P ) — Eleven 
months out of Uie year, Postmaster Leila 
Doris Kelley handles the mail for this far 
West Texas hamlet, but her duties in
crease substantially towards Valentine’s 
Day, thanks to an influx of cards from 
sweethearts and collectors.

It’s no problem, though. For Mrs. 
Kelley, it's a labor of love.

Over the past 30 years, her special 
valentine postmark has become a high- 
demand item in late January and early 
February.

This year is no different. For a couple of 
weeks, Mrs. Kelley has been surrounded 
by bags of valentines sent here for 
remailing, complete with the heart- 
shaped postmark stamped “ Love Sta.’ ’

or so before Valentine’s Day. But she 
stops using her special poatmaik Feb. 15.

“ People are always disappointed if it 
gets here late, but I can’t put an old date 
on the postmark,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. Kelley said she received mail 
from 45 states before Valentine’s Day last 
year and put the special stamp on about 
5,000 pieces of mail in a recent year.

) * «  11 FOOT A LLEG N O  C l « t  A 
motor home. 3 hot wafer heaters, 2 
furnaces, 2 airs, generator, tantfams 
on rear with air axle, loaded, low 
mileage 3N 4112.

“ That’s not bad, though,’ ’ Mrs. Kelley 
said. “ It ’s good. I love this work.”

565

21 F O O T  W IL D E R N E S S  Travel 
Traiiar, air. stabilizing lack, monitor 
panel, 19t3, new, lass than invoice 
394 4112

32 F O O T W IL D E R N E S S  Travel 
Traiiar. air. stabilising lack, ioadad, 
19t3. 194 4112. '>(
1913 11 FO O T STH W H EEL. Cioaa OUt 
an alf tapl'e left. Elkhart Travalar. 
194 4112

By Feb. 1, she had received about 100 
envelopes containing one or more valen
tines. Last week ^  had affixed her 
special mark to hundreds more, she said, 
as the cards kept rolling in. Most arrive 
by mail truck from El Paso and are 
returned there for distribution.

“ I expect 2,000 or more total,’ ’ she told
The Dallas Morning News.

• •• ‘
Most o f her business comes in the week

The post office is not the only local 
estabUslunent affected by the valentine 
fever. Most of the year, this town of 350 
(|uietly concerns itself with the ranching 
and railroad businesses.

But in late January and early 
February, some travelers passing 
through Valentine on U.S. Highway 90 in
terrupt their journeys when the icire hits 
them to send a card from here.

“ It brings a lot of business. You’d be 
surprised,’ ’ said Mayor Chuy Caldom i, 
owner of a general store next to the post 
office.

Among Calderon’s hottest-selling items 
are hand-painted Valentine cards with a 
local touch. “ I Ran Across This Valentine 
in Valentine, Texas,’ ’ says one card, with 
a drawing « f  a red heart covered with 
tire-tread marks.

Ford lists record earnings
D E A R B O R N ,  M ich. 

(AP ) — Ford Motor Co. an- 
nouncf^ today it earned 
$1.87 billion in 1983, ending 
a string of three huge year- 
end losses. The perfor
mance boosted the U.S. 
auto industry’s earnings to 
record levels.

The report by the No. 2 
automaker pushed 1983 
e a r n i^  for the nation’s 
two biggest car companies 
to $5.57 billion, (XMnpared 
with the $321.5 million 
earned by the whole in- 
dust^ in 1982 and the 
previous industry record of 
$5.18 billion set in 1977.

“ Ford’s 1983 profit im
provement of 12.5 billion 
represents the largest one- 
year turnaround from a 
loss position in U.S. cor
porate history,’ ’ said Philip 
Caldwell, chairman and 
chief executive officer.

“ This achievement was 
made possible by a com
bination of higher industry 
sales, a strong reception of 
our new cars and trucks, 
and the cumulative effect 
of several years of produc
tivity improvements and 
restructuring actions,’ ’ 
Caldwell said in a news 
conference.

Th e F o rd  ea rn ings  
amounted to $10.29 a share.

General Motors Corp. an
nounced last week it earn
ed $3.7 billion, or $11.84 a 
share, in 1983, a company 
record for one year.

Chrya ler  Corp. and 
American Motors Corp. 
w ill announce their earn
ings later in the month.

The Mg gains came just 
three years after the U.S. 
auto industry racked tq|) 
record losses toRling $4.2 
billion. Ford lost ' fl.SB 
billion in 1980, a sum ex
ceeded only by O irysler’s 
record $1.7 billion.

F ord ’s 1983 earnings 
were in contrast to a loes of 
8667.8 million lu t  year, 
8236 million of that in the 
fourth quarter.

“ P ro fiti for 198Sautietan- 
tially exceeded thoee earn
ed in 1979 — the lest year of 
profitab ility bafore the 
recession — despMa the 
fact that our unit selss in 
1983 ware almost 1 milUon

units lower than in 1979,’ ’ 
Caldwell said.

F o r d ’ s 1983 s a l e s  
worldwide reached $44.5 
billion, a 19.9 percent gain 
from $37.1 billion the year 
before. Fourth-quarter 
-sales of $12.4 billion nurk- 
ed a 35.3 percent increase 
over $9,166 billion in the 
year-earlier period.

Ford had staggering 
losses in i960 a ^  1981,
$1.55 b illion  and $1.06 
billion, respectively. T te  
losses came at the height of 
the U.S. auto slump and 
would have been worse for 
Ford had it not made 
money on its vast overseas 
operations.

The company’s last pro
fitable year was 1979, just 
before the start of the 
slump, when it rolled up 
earnings of $1.17 billion.

Autom otive  industry 
analysts have p red ict^  
that Chrysler w ill sail past 
its record year-end earn
ings of 8422.6 miUion in 
1976. It made $582.6 million 
in the first tluree ({uarters 
of 1983.
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AMC officials have said 
the No.4 carmaker w ill 
earn a profit for the fourth 
(]uarter but have made no 
prediction for the year as a 
whole. AMC has racked up 
14 conaecutive quarters in 
the red.

The other two nujor 
makers of automobUes in 
th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
Volkswagen of America 
and H o ^  of America 
Manufacturing Inc., do not 
report earnings separate 
from their parent com
panies in West Germany 
and Japan.
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